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Justice Depl. says
bombing trial judge
should step aside
Officials want case 'moved from
Oklahoma City, paper reports

•Groups benefit from old glass, cans
By GARRY WESNER

Managing Editor
h.'s just after 9 a.m. Saturday

morning anti in a back corner of
thc St. Anthony's School parking

, lot, Pal Reily is moving around,
carrying sacks, boxes and bags of
items from a storage shed LO a
Dumpster or an open trailer.

Reily's car trunk is open and,
he occasionally stops there,
depositing a sack.

It is recycling day and Reily,
reprcscnt ing the Hereford
Beautification Alliance, is just
beginning the monthly work of
collecting and sorting used items.

Normally, Reily said, he is not
alone, as Community Christian
School prov ides at least a few
vol untccrs to help out,

However, he said, this is a
holiday weekend and mostly likely
the students arc all busy.

Still, there is lillie to keep one
man "- much less a group of
workers -- running in the early
minutes of the session.

By 9:30 a.rn., several people
had dropped off items, some
stopping to visit and others
driving by, depositing their
rccyclablcs and taking off again.

"Usually 10:30 a.rn. to 10:45
a.m. there's 30-40 people here
wailing to drop off," he said.

As he talks, Reily keeps active.
There arc two Dumpsters sitting
next 10 a silver shed on the north
end of the parking lot

Nearby is an open bin.
The Dumpsters arc for glass,

the shed is where SL Anthony's
School collects newspapers and
the hin is provided by Hereford
Iron and Metal for recycling
metal.

It is all part of the combined
efforts of the groups to reduce
household waste and cut clown on
the usc of resources for making
such products.

Recycling in Hereford has gone
on in one form or another for
years.

"They (St. Anthony's) have
sold the paper for J 5 years to a
man who makes insulation," Reily
sa!d.

claims McVeigh and Nichols could
never get a fair trial in till' state.

Alley, reached at home Friday
night, had no com mcnt,

The blast killed 169 people and
injured 500 more. McVeigh and
Nichols could face the death penalty
if convicted.

Also Friday, an attorney represent-
ing several survivors oflhe bombing
dropped a lawsuit against Gov. Frank
Keating and Oklahoma City Mayor
Ron Norick over the management of
money raised for bombing victims.

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) - Justice
Department officials want a new
judge for the federal building
bombing trial, and they plan to ask
that the trial be moved outside
Oklahoma City, The Daily Oklaho-
man reponed Saturday.

Government lawyers plan to make
their requests despite objcctions from
local prosecutors, the newspaper said.

U.S. District Judge Wayne Alley
was picked at random Aug. 10 to
handle the case after a grand jury
indicted Timothy McVeigh and Terry
Nichols.

McVeigh's defense maintains that
Alley was too affected bythe blasuo
remain impartial. The federal
courthouse where he works is across
the street from where The Alfred P.
Murrah Federal Building once stood.

Federal prosecutors have until
Wednesday to respond to a request
already filed by the defense to move
the trial far from the emo\ion.al
atmosphere of Oklahoma City.

Alley, who was not in his
courthouse when the building was
bombcdon April19,coulddecidenot
to step down.even if both sides want
him removed.

A government source told The
Daily Oklahoman on condition of
anonymity that the Justice Depart- .-----~------.....,
ment is "asking the U.S. attorney's
office to support' Judge Alley's
rccusal. ..

The newspaper did not say why the
department wants a new judge.

A duty officer at the Justice
Department told The Associated
Press late Friday that a spokesman
was not available for comment on the
report.

Despite what the source told
newspaper, U.S. Attorney Patrick
Ryan of Oklahoma City said that
federal prosecutors in Washington
have not decided whetherto ask Alley
to step down.

"The Department of Justice is
considering the motion to recuse,
trying to decide what the position of
the govcmmcnrought tc be," he told
the newspaper.

Ryan also said he objects to
moving the trial out or Oklahoma
because he thinks families of victims
should be able to attend. The defense ............ !iiiIiiI .-I

Attorney Jim Levine said he
dropped the case because of what he
called interference from the
governor's office. '" am not saying
they acted unlawfully but they did try
to make some of my clients fccl
guilty for their involvement." he
said.

Keating said he was pleased to
hear of the disnlissal.. _
. "We have known all along weare

doing the very best we can to
distribute the money fairly," Keating
said in a statement. "Now we can get
back to the business of trying to help
those who suffcred a loss on April
19th ...

·Recycling in Heretord
Pat Reily, left, of the Hereford Beautification Alliance-talks with Judy Mi.nchew as he throws
clear glass into a recycling bin during Saturday's monthly collection. Reily's car at left contains
aluminum cans, while [he canning jars on the ground were salvaged by Mrs. Minchew to
reuse at home.

it.up and mixes it with paint for the
Texas Department or Transporta-
lion.

Even though the company
recently purchased II new garbage
truck 10 make his collections.
Reily said. the owner of Rlll'.,R-
Tcx "said his only Iimitation is
how much glass he can collect."

When school students are on
hand to help with the collection,
the glass is crushed immediately,
providing more splice in the
Dumpster.

Reily does not break down the
glass, inslead tossing the jars to the

back of the Dumpster to create ~
lillie more space.

As a result, when Judy
Minchew happens by to drop off
some items. she SpOlS treasure in
w ith the shards or glass -" dozens
of canning Jars, many of them
dropped off just a lew minutes
before.

Reily and Mrs. Minchcwbcgin
a treasure hunt as she squeals with
joy at finding something she
needed anyway.

Eventually, the pair pulls 56

(See RECYCUNG, Page 2A)

Community School hilS been
involved in the clfurt with IIBA
for a Iiulc over a year now.

The school benefits from sale
of glass and aluminum cans.

The glass is separated -- the
clear from the colored -- and
placed in the Dumpsters.

On this day, the clear Dumpster
is full, the colored glass one
empty, so Re IIy dec ides to put
clear in the empty one and hold
colored glass until one of the
containers is empty.

Omega Raz-R- Tcx of Panhan-
dle buys the glass, he said, grinds
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j 224Local conditions ideal for growing sorghum

used in cooking East Indian, African dishes
have talked with retailers in England,
Ireland, France, Australia and South
Africa."

Celiac disease is a condition that
afflicts individuals who arc intolerant
or allergic to wheat or wheat gluten.
,. The celiac organization is very

interested in the Jowar products
because it will. give those who suffer
from the disease an opportunity to
enjoy bread and other staples usually
made with wheat flour.

People who cannot tolerate com
products also will benefit.

The foreign market will be v«y good
for the many ethnic groups that use
sorghum.

Dishes such as chapatiis, roti and
ro ula are made with Sorghum.

"Our grain is a clean grain, free of
foreign materials" said Miller. "We
strive for high quality with good
cooking potential."

Jowar has a bright whitefolor that
is never bleached, does no .discolor
when it is cooked and ha1 a bland IJavor
with a slightly sweet aroma.

Iowar can also be used in IraditionaJ
American baking. said Lauderback.

Many breads, muffins, tortilla-cype
bread, and pita-type bread can be made
with the flour. It can also be used as
a rice substitute.

"My I1"dIlr:r p.IIS JOWIW: fbi" in tread
and it h s a distinctive ch ractertsbC

By SHELLY SCHILLING famou .
Starr Writer "The sorghum must be irrigated

Although the Eastern Indian and with adequate nitrogen fertilizer," he
African populations in Hereford are said.
very small, this area is the best place According to Lauderback most of
to grow an important staple of those the sorghum used for Jowar isgrown
ethnic groups -- Jowar, within 40 miles of' Hereford.

Jowar, a Hindu word meaning "We feel this is the best place to
sorghum,isahighqualitylndianfood be," said Lauderback.
grain that is used to make traditional According to Miller, 60 percent of
dishes for many ethnic people. all sorghum grown in the world is

Sorghum, or milo, is not produced consumed by humans.
solely for cow feed. Production methods in the U.S.

A new company in Hereford. allow 35 percent of the sorghum
Jowar Foods Inc., has recently . consumed by humans to be grown on
developed and is now in the process lOperccnt of the land used to grow
of marketing a new food quality the commodity.
sorghum. Jowar Foods lnc., which is

The corporation was formed last approved by the Texas Dept. of Ag.,
fall by Dr. Frederick R. Miller, 8 carries the logo "Iastc of Texas.'
retired Texas A&M University Lauderback is a retired seed
professor, and Armon Lauderback of salesman who moved to Hereford in
Hereford. Harold Dillahay of 1957 and worked with Wile Seed,
Panhandle Milling is processing and Inc., which was later known as Seed
packaging the new products. Tech and then AgriPro.

They have teamed up to contract He retired and is now working as
producers and market the sorghum a consultant.
products. They are now in their Dr. Miller has had 36 years
second year of production. experience in growing and testing

The growing conditions in the sorghum.
.......--oeaf Smith area are very favorable Jowar Foods' grain and flour

for producing the new food grain products can be used in snack foods,
sorghum. . . breakfast foods, meat and poultry

Miller said the drought tolerant coatings, muffin mixes, and Mexican
milo plants arc suited (or increased foods.
sun exposure and the hot, dry The products available are brownie
conditions for which this area is mix, muffin mix, pancake mix, whole

grain, grits and pcarlcd grain,
The corporation expects to expand

its line of products to include multi-
grained chips and possibly cereals
and graacla.

"We will not contract just any
variety of sorghum," Miller said. HWe
arc looking for good farmers who are
willing to grow the high quality
varieties that are essential for our
high standards."

According to M iller.the sorghum
that is used in Jowar products are free
of 'off' flavors and colors.

Some white varieties of sorghum
will contain off colors and variations
in flavor. Some also do not contain
the milling capabilities that Jowar
grain has ..

"Our flour can pass through a 100
mesh sieve," said Miller. "It has
excellcn t mill ing characteri stic sand
is simi lar 10 the sorghum they use in
India."

Miller said that the superior
properties of Jowargrown in this area
is much higher than the sorghum
products found in Africa, A~ and
Central America. This will have a
bearing on exportpossibiltties.

Countries thai may be included in
expertcndeavors.are India, Pakistan
and Bangladesh, where Jowar is 8
staple cereal grain.

n Most of our contacts outside the
U.S. have been obtained by !he Celiac
organization," Lauderback said. HWe

of -orghum product.
Jowar FoodS Inc••. _" in ~fml is an up and coming company
thatspecializc irt lowar (food sorghum) products. Dr; Frederick
R. Millcr.left. and Annan Lauderback have teamed up to process
and mket the new specialty products.(Sfe JOWAR. P. e 21.)
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Senio.r class 5upper on tap
The Senior Class Supper will be heldir m 5 p.m, to 7 p.m.

on Friday in the Hereford Junior High 01 cafeteria. On
the menu will be brisket and all the trimm· s. Cost is $4 per
plate, or $4.50 for carry out orders.

Students to wash cars
Community Christian School will hold a. fund-raising car

wash beginning at 10 a.m. on Saturday. Sept. 9 at Sugarland
Mall. There is no charge for havingcars wash, as students are
earning money through sponsorships. They will attempt to wash
100 cars during the day. In addition, donations will be accepted
at the time of the car wash.

HEDC board to meet
The regular monthly meeting of the board of directors of

Hereford Economic Development Corporation will be held
at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday in the City Hall Commission Chamber.
A discussion of organic food manufacturing and presentation
by Boyd Foster are scheduled. The board will continue its strategic
planning program with a meeting at 7 a.m. Thursday in the
Hereford Independent School District administration building.

OJ trial enters long
weekend with delay

d:h· d f tht ,. t Do'you have an old I?hotOgniph'O(GaT!yday in Hereford --. landmark·, napshots of" at· ty. u-·r·g'e~d- ,
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Two-day blood drive set travel plan

. Labor Day; "It uibute tooue pas.Coffee Memorial Blood Center of Amarillo will be m town and Ipresent workers," but for 'Lbe
this week for the Hereford Summertime Blood Drive. The drive many who w)ll celebrate .•tlJis is the
will be held from noon to 7 p.m. on Tuesday and from 1p.m. last three-day wee~end of the

summer. . ./\
to 7 p.m. onWednesda y in Hereford Auto Cen ter, 142 N. Miles. Whether your plans~incJude,a trip
Local sponsors are: Hereford Auto Center, Menick Petfoods/Beef to the lake or a ~rlplCross the State.
& More, Hereford State Bank and K-Bob's Steakhouse. There TrOoper ·Way.ne IJeighle of-ihe

DqJIn.mentof Publk: S.afetyreminds
will be free hot dogs and Tvshirts for aU donors. motorists that planning ahead couJd

pre.vept a traaedy in the future.
Driving while tired is -one of the

leadinlClusesof collisions, Beighle
said ..Before drivlng, get Qmple rest
and allow time fot .frequent breaks.
One of me best defenses against an
unsafe driver is the propel: use or
~rety belts, but it only works when
all occupants are buckled. up.

The Department ofPubJic Safely
bas );>egunincreased ,patrols. which
·will eonunue lhrough ;midnight
Mo~day. . .

Troopers .are there to. assist
motorists by offering any aid P·eeded.
They also are there for enforcement .
of I1affic laws and for removing
unsafe drivers from the roadways.
Troopers win be looking hard for
intoxicated drivers and. others' out to
ruin Labor Day celebrations.

Beighle said recreaponal areas will
be extremely busy, so if travel plans
include a trip to the lake. take lime to
check vehiCles and trailers: .

LOS ANGELES (AP) - With the The first of those witnesses were
long Labor ~ay weekend looming, scheduled to take the stand Tuesday.
JudgcLanceHotricdlopushlheO.J. The defense also is expected to
Simpson trial back on track with liulc mount a legal challenge of 1I0's
success. decision Thursday limiting use of

Testimony was hailed until Fuhrman's explosive taped interviews
Tuesday, Lawyers on both sides were in the trial.
outraged for different reasons. Jurors Defense lawyer Johnnie Cochran
were recovering from u\'Ssetstomachs Jr. complained bitterly about the
. the result of a sea voyage designed judge's ruling.
to entertain them - and the judge was
worried about keeping the panel "With all duc respect, there arc
together long enough to decide the some parts that arc incoherent," he
murder case. said Friday, echoing a word used by

"Thcjury,l'mlold,arenothappy Ito (Q describe the defense's first
campers." Ito laid lawyers Friday. motion seeking LO introduce

Work on the volatile case was Fuhrman's taped interviews with a
unlikely LO SLOpover the weekend. screenwriter.
and defense lawyers promised a new Ito ruled that only two of 61
pile of motions when court. rccon- references in the tapes could be heard
vcnes, by the jury, both of which include the

Among issues likely to arise is the word "nigger." Pony-one references
admissibi lity of testimony from a included that word, 18 talked about
roster of new defense witnesses who police misconduct and two centered
aecuse retired police Detective Mark on Fuhrman's auitudc about the
Fuhrman of making raciststatcmerus. Simpson case.

L. GRADY nROOKE
Sept. I, 1995

WOLFFORTH -- L. Grady
Brooke, 67, of Wolffonh died Friday.
Among his survivors is a brother,
Courtney of Hereford.

Services were at4 p.m. Saturday
in First United Methodist Church of
Wolfforth with the Rev. Eddie
Marcum, pastor, and the Rev. Mark
G. McMillan, pastor of Wolfforth
First Bapus! Church, officiating.

Burial was in Lubbock's
Resthaven Memorial Park under
direction of Rix Funeral Directors.

Brooke was born May 3 I, 1928,
in Wellington, He graduated from
Lubbock High School and attended
New Mexico A&M Universuy, He

married Anna Boren on Feb. 17,
1979. in Wolfforth.

He had farmed since 1950.
He was Precinct 5 jus lice of the

peace from 1987 LO 1994 and worked
as adrninistratorof the Check. Office
in the Criminal District Attorney's
Office when he died.

He was a member of First United
Methodist Church, Masonic Lodge
No. 1449 and Lubbock Eastern Star
Chapter 76.

He was a past member and
president of the Wolfforth Lions
Club, and was a former Zone
Chairman and District Deputy
Governor. He was a past master of
ShalJowaler MasoniC Lodge 1279,
and was a former board member of

\
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Ice storm of 1940
Trees on the north side of the Deaf Smith County Counhouse snapped under the weight of
heavy ice during a severe storm in the winter of 1940. Power lines also were knocked down
in the area. The face of the courthouse shown here is no longer visible, as the county jail
.covers the area where these trees were.

'Carlos the Jacka/' nearly forgotte.n
as France'looks to other bombers. .

By WILLIAM.J. KOLE
Associated Press Writer

PARI.S (AP) • When the steel
doors of a Paris prison shimmed shut
behind Carlos the' Jackal, he was
regally puffing on the finest Cuban
cigars - Cohibas, the S200 boxes
favored by African dictators.

A year later, he's nervously
smoking cheap rench Guancs, the
dime-store cigarillos that stain teeth
and smell up the subways.

Twelve' months of solitary
confinement have· separated the
oncc-Ilarnboyaru Carlos from his
riches and the public spotlight in
which he thrived as the mastermind
behind two decades of bombings.
hijackings and assassinations.

France, its attention focused on
stopping a new wave of bombings,
hasn't even bothered so far to put him
on trial. using laws that could allow
another year of pre-trial detention.

"The worst thing for him is 10
become a nobody, so France is
punishing him that way," said Xavier
Raufcr, a professor of criminology at
the University of Paris.

"What he did, what he knows,
happened decades ago. In the world
of tcrrori: rn, he's Jurassic."

The glom" gun-for-hire who by his
own countkihcd &3 people now sits
in an isolation cell in the maximum-
security La Same prison in southern
Paris. Gone arc the blaring headlines
and glaring television lights that
announced to the world on Aug. 14,
] 994: They finally caught Carlos.

He was seized in Sudan and
whisked in chains the next day to
France. which in 1992 had convicted
and sentenced him in absentia to life
in prison for the killing of two French
coumcrintcll igence agents in 1975.
By law, France must retry him now
lhat he's in custody.

The French government also plans
to try Carlos for the New Year's Eve
1983 bombings that ki lied five people
and woundcd 50 others at.Marseille's
main railroad terminal and on a
Paris-to-Marseille express train.

And Carlos faces charges
stemming from a March] 982 train
bombing that killed five people and
wounded 15. lind an April 1983
bombing in Paris thutkilled a
pregnant woman and injured 63.
others.

The 45-year-old Venezuelan-born
terrorist, whose real name is IIich
Ramirez Sanchez, has been linked to
the massacre of II Israeli athletes at
the 1972 Munich Olympics, a 1975
attack on OPEC headquarters, and the
1976 hijacking of an Air France jet
to Uganda.

But. French authorities. preoccu-
pied with two summer bombings,

Three elected officials of Deaf
Smith County recently attended a
conference in Austin on new state
laws affecting eitizens of Texas.

County Judge Tom Simons,
District Clerk Loin Faye .veazey and
Treasurer Nan Rogers were provided
detailed information on implementing
changes in state stames, the result of
ac~of the 74&h Session of the
Texas Legislature.' -::

App.roximately·800 eounty
officials attended the conference,
SponSOlledby the Texas Association
of CounUes,

.Among .speakers fer the __event
were U.S. Senalor Kay Bailey
Hutchison, S'tale Comptroller John
ShatpandU.S. Congressman Charlf,s
SlCnholm. Severatstale senators and
~presentatives also addressed me
conference.

have pushed the Carlos case aside.
"The big thing was to catch him,"

said a.judicial source, speaking on
.customary anonymity, "Everybody
knows that Carlos is goingLo spend.
the rest. of his life in a French jail.
Nobody's in a rush."

Last month, a judge renewed
Carlos' committal order, meaning the
French governmenrcan hold him for
a second year without actuaUy
starting any of the fOllrtrials pending
against him.

Carlos' claims that he was
"kidnapped" in Sudan by French
agents have largely gone ignored.

"He was a big fish. but not
anymore." said RQbcrl :t{uppcrman
8 terrorism clfIperl wi,th lheCenler lJ.
Str.llegic and International SlJJdies in
Washington. "Nobody's concerned
about. his (.ighlS. Nobody has any
great love for Carlos. Nobody cares."

The isolation is taking its tollon
the self-proclaimed revolutionary
known for hi,s violent temper.

Carlos already is on his lhird
lawyer, the Ilrst two having quietly
left the case for reasons they won't
discuss. Last month, he tostIacques
Verges, the Parisian F. Lee Bailey
notorious for unsuccessfully
defending the .infamous Nazi Gestapo
chief in Lyon. KI~lUS Barbie.

A riel Mcrari. a terrori sm expert at
Tel Aviv University in Israel, thinks
Carlos is going through lawyers like
M 16clips because he -Iike his bombs
- has a short fuse.

"He's not a very stable person.
mentany speaking," Merari said.
"He's really wild.·He's a hot.potato.
It probabl,y ~akesl"hn n~~the' best
client for any lawyer, " .

On Thursday, Carlos complained
that he was under tighJ surveillance
and being deprived ofbasJc righlS"apd
visits from staff of the Venezuelan'
Embassy. On .Friday, he'again asked
an anli~judge {orhis fieedOm:. .,'" .
a .request that was swiftly denied.

While he does hard "time•.his wife
and bis mistress are far away.

Qidosdiscl~~.aCOillm.uoiqJle
Thun;day !hat his 26-year-old Joolanian
mistress vanished after his arrest.rut
~n!t been .ttc:ard froh1 since, His ~fe,
Oerman radical Magdalena Kqpp.
reportedly 'has. soqght refuge in
Venezuela with (;arb' wealthy family.

An ocean away. Carlo9siIS-in aceD
.he . may never leave .excepl .: for
occasional eourt appearances.

"In terms of being a tenorist, he's
finished," Merari said. "Carlos only
has historic value these dayS_"

OHicia,l,s 'aUend
Auslin in,ee'ting

.
Hospice of Lubbock, receiving the
Dove Award for outstanding
volunteer service.

Survivors include his wile; fOUT
daughters, Marcy Oglesby of El Paso,
Debbie Hobgood of Haskell, Danna
Arbuckle of Plano and Tina Wright
of Wolffonh: two sons, Rex of
Devine and Gentry of Amarillo; two
brothers, Godfrey of Lubbock of
Courtney of Hereford: two sisters.
D'Lyle Blackmon of Lubbock and
Juno Mulder of Bcaumom: and 12
grandchildren.

Pallbearers .will be J.B. POllS,
Arvin Stafford, Tullus V. Walker,
Randy Curry, Marvin Porr, Marvin
Floyd and Gary Stringer.

Plrst Lady won't chaUen,g:e' China
on human rights while in Beiji,ng

end of World War Il, is slated to
arrive in China early Tuesday aRer
crossing the intcrnational date Iine
and making a refueling SlOp in Guam.
Later that day, she is scheduled ..to
speak at the U.N.-sponsored Fourth
World Conference on Women.
attended by women from around the
globe.

. HONOLULU (AP) - Hillary
Rodham Clinton, who. leaves Sunday
for the international women's
conference in Beijing, will speak: out
on human rlghts but will not directly
challenge China about its record of
abuses, according to White House
officials. _

Mrs. Clinton also will no't meet
with any of China's leaders. officials
said Saturday.

The first lady, in Hawaii with
President Clinton for ceremonies
marting the 50th anni versary of the

Despite the ,conference's focus on.
'human rights. Mrs. Clintoil will not
directly confronl China on its record.
offiCials said.

JOWAR---
and navor." Miller said .."'It bake. up
I~ghterwilhuoftercrust. When using
Jowar. we do not ,g.ctibehardbUcd
crust that straighlwheat Oour kead.
has,"

ThelOW11 isllsoan~..ate
of fiber. Ylim dIR:e pm.:erIl"-gheI fiber
'COIUeDt than 'wbe -I.

It is alJo hildler in lhe Bvitamins,
"It is excellent in place of com,"

taidMiller. '".In,mesa it has. diMinct
'Aavor and has a lower ICOIl of
fxodllClion Ihan c:am.1hus lio¥tu COIl
ofpmduction is involved in Ihe Rnal
ptodutL ..

RECyCLING-------------------------
jars. from the container. They will
be cleaned and filled with
tomatoes, beans, bot sauce or jelly.

Mrs. Minchew drives away
happy. commenting that she is
laking more away from the
recycling center than snc brought
in.

"This is the ultimate in
recycling," Reily said with a laugh.
noting lhat the jars will be used
again locally rather than ground
up into paint

Because !be Community School
ludenlB make money from

aluminum can ,Reily said, th.ey
help out St Anthony's School by
t)!in new papers anil sorting all
thcrceyclables.

OITlCiaUy, n:cyctin SUWd nine
yearsa 0wilh the Environmen&al
Coalition for Recyclin· (EnCoRe)
here,

At one time, recyclables were
p:icktd up YlflCkly, ·tlhe Red Cross
office.

Now.lhemonlbty dfan: aIPDCtS
I'M dy senior citizen· .

"Vi . ld,think ~~andit used

..

to be this way -- the young people
would do this," Reily said. Butin
recent years, "we 've IOSl vinually
all our parents under 40. "

Reily speculates that recycling
is too much trouble for younger
families with children.

"1 think it's a hassle. You have
to SI.OI'e it a mondl," he said, adding
that families with children have
lots of activities that keep them
busy.

Reily said ElBA a lis cIaInJl
200 regular donors, most of them
"war recyclers" who lived &hrough
lheDu Bowl,the Depression. and
World War nlearning how to~
household irems.

In recent yem, the alliance
talen over thcactive recyclin
work, partly, Reily .-id,because
EnCoRe voIun .. burned

"We did h ve I time there when
we 'wen: ~yc1ing several dump
ltUct load with che cit)' .- '1m we
found they ere I ndflmng itM

instead. be id.
StiU. Reily WDU lik lO (lilY

take over tbe - -,cl _ -Olt.

He said lhe Panhandle Regional
Planning Commission has
contracted with C.E.G. [ndustrie
of Borger 10 offer recycling services
to area town .

Theonly stipulation is lhauhe
city agree to provide a place fOT
the collection bins. as well as
someone to watch over them to
make sure item are properly
separated and that household ln1 h
is not mixed in.

Reily said he plans 10meet with
ci ly orticials this week. to di scuss
Ihedeal,addingihalC.E.G. would
set up the bi nc and eollect thcrn
regularly at notharge IOlhe city.

·C;E.O. would collect used oil
and pi tic. The cily has two oil
recycling cenlers in town.
althougb one 'i. at tJ:Iefire
department and not in use.

11Ien is nobody in. town who
cunendy conccts pia tic for
recycling.

Reily S8,idhe would like to see
C..itO. collecl lh· ilem -. but
-ort with the I t recyCler .
, . - '11 n .keep up lhiit fund-

. dn p.rojec -t the -me lime ..

Police, Emergency
'Report·
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Rock ~nlrollers tejoice at ope-ningof Hall of fam~
DyRICII HARRIS gOI. whaUt. lakes." ,

A5J~iated Press Writer 1be1uIII,which includes memora-
CLEVELAND (AP) - Hail. h~iI bUia. interactive display.s and

rock '0' roll. 'theaters. didn't open to the public
Rock royally snipped lite ribbon. until Salurd~y morning. A benelit

Friday on the Rock and Roll Hall of concert was scheduled ror Saturday
Fame and M~scum to 'the thunderous, nl.~' reaturing~uchsla!S as Bruce
cheers of a city that had to fight for Springsteen. !--mle Richard and
Lhe'fightlo rock 'n'roll.. Johnnl CIl$h. '

Ji.mi Hertdri.x·s acid-tinged AIl~Ulh they couldn't get in.
, rendi lion of the ..Star Spangled thousandsswarmed to the glass-and-

, Banner" ,oPened 'the ceremony. A steel. ,SUuc\ure alongL~e Erie on
night ~rM,arin,: Corps Harrier lets - Fri~)'. Policc:coul~otlmmediat~ly
appeanng u\ the Cltweland National provide a crowd estimate, but people
Air Show this weekend. - screeched lined a parade 'route five deep and
overhead, mobbedlhesU'eClSleadlOgtolhehali.

"We didil! We did ill Ten the Big names lOOk part in the
world, we did .it! "ckuhed Mayor oeremonies. Utile Rich,ard. Yoko
Michael R. White: Ono Bnd Martha, Reeves, Rolling

The 1986 decision LO put the-hall Stone Publisher Jann Wenner and
in Cleveland was a.controversial 0J10,
and there were plenty of naysayers ..in
'the nine-pi US years it took to make the
rock hall a reality. .

.. I remcm her all 0r tbe jokes. I
remembcraU ofthcpeoplesaying, 'I
jusrdon'! kll,ow about Cleveland. I'm
just not sure they're going to make
it. I'm just not sure they have what
il takes, .. ' White said. "Well. today,
we're lelling the whole world, we've

, ,
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A local WOrker
deposits his wrekly

-~at
J-lereford State

~.
~ I I
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Atlantic Records President Ahmet
Etttgun cut the ribbon. '

Ono,. widow of .Bealle Ithn
Lennon, blew ~isses !O,lhe,lhousands
of People swarming on the broad,
concrete plaza outside die six-story,
pyramid-shape~ rock ball.

,','Wow, what have you. (loo.e?"she
shoutcd.···yob arechangins tho map
of America! You are 'changing the
map of the worldl '

"As a memt>er of the rock 'n'ron
family and communlty, I feel very
happylhatwe now have our museum ,
Ii home." said ODQ~ who donated
numerous articles· 'of" Lennon
memorabilia. "'I think 10hri WOUld
have loved thiS.lOO. He would have
loved the fact that he 's here and not

. in my closet anymore,"

'R,ock hall ind'uctees
.

By The Associated P,ress
,Members of the Rock and Ron Hall of Fame. by year .of induction:

1'86,.,.f... er.: Oruck Deny, J.met Brown, !by Charles, Sam Cooko, Fm Domino, The
EYed), Brothcu, Buddy BoUy, Jerry Lee Le~il. Elvis Presley, UnlcRichard,
NOD·Perlonnert: Alan Freed, Sam PhilJjps. '
Earlf I.nuentes: Roben Johnfion, J.imm'ie Rodgers, Jimmy Yancey.
Uretime AelllevemetU: John !lammond,
. . , 1987

Performer.: The CoaSlers, Eddie Cochran, 80 Did dley, Aretha r;,anklin, Marvin Gaye,
Bill »ale)" B.D. Kin,; CJye McPhaLlcr, Rick Nelson, Roy Qrbi$on, earl Perkins, Smokey
Robin.on, Joe:rumer. Muddy Wat.crs. Jackie Wilson. ,
{\lOft·Perlormers: .Lconard'C!1eu. Ahll\el Ertcgun, Jerry Lclber and Mile!: SlOlIer, Jelll)'

,Wclller,. ' , , .

£."1 InnuenceS. Louis. .Jordan. T·Oono Walker,U.nk Williams,
1988 ,

Pet'fo..lfteu: ~c'Dc~ Boys, The lIe.lles, The Drirtcrs. ~ I)~an. The Surremes.
Non·Performer: Deny Gordy Jr. .
Earlylnnuenccs: WOody Guthrie, l-ead Deily, Lcs Paul. '

'1989
P....formen: Dion, Olis Reddinll, The Rollill!; Stones! The "Ic.nptaliolls. Stevie Wond!)'f,
Non-Performer: Phil Spector, '_ '.'
Early JnnUeftcetl: The Ink. SpoIs, Bessie Smil/t; The Soul Slirrerl.

, l"'~ ,
pt,.formerl:·lilllk Dillard, nobh) I)ar,in, The rour Seasons, T~c Four Tops. The Kinks,
The 'Plallen, Simon lind Gilrfunkcl; The Who. ,
Non ..rcrfotmers: Gerry Gomn ~nd Carole Kmg. Holland, Dozier and lIo'Uam!.
Early :Innucdccs: Louis Annmong, ChariieChrisl'ian; Ma Ruincy,

, ' 1991 , '
Perlnrmcn: l..aVcm naker, The Byrds, John Lee Hookcr.ThcImprcssuxu, Wilon Picken.
Jimmy Reed. Ike and 1ina 'I~umcr,'
NOD·Performers: Dav~ Ijal1holomew,.lhlph BliSS,
Early Innuence: nowlin' Wolf.
Llrellme I\(hlcf\'cmcnt: • [esuhi I:nesun.

. . 1992
, Perrormus: Bobby" Blue" Bland. 'llooker T.lll1d the /l1G5,Johnny Cash. Jrrni Hendrix

, IlIlPQrience, Isley Brother ,Sam andDave, The 'Yudbirds,
Non·PerrQrmcrs: Leo Fender, Bill Graham. 1)0(: Pomu ,
Early Innucnces:.ELmore James. 1>.ro(c5$or l.onllhair, /

, .1993
'Perrormers: RUlh Urown, Cream, Crccdcntc Ch:afwalcrRcvjv,,1. The Door«, 'Eua James,
Frankie lymon and the l'ccnlgers"Van Mo'R! un. Sly and the liamily SLone, '
.N... ·.Perf'onners! Dick 'Clark, Mill Gabler.
Earl)' InnuCftce: Dinah Wishinsltln,

19~~ ,
hrfonnerl: 1ihe Animals,Th't Dand, DUane (!ddy, Gr31eful Dead. F.I'.OI1 John,John lennon,
Bob Mulc)" Rod Stewart.
N.on·Performer: lohnny 0115,

E"','anucnce: WIlUc Dlxoh. , "

.995
Performers: ThcAI!man' Brothers Ibnd. AI Green, Jani Joplin, Led Zcrpel'in, ;\Obl1hl
and Ihe V.ndell.s, Neil Young, Frf!nk ZaCl[la,
Non·Perl'ormer: P,8ul Ackennan,
Early Innucncc: The Orioles.

Why Cleveland'! h was local disc
jockey Alan Freed who coined the
phra e "rock 'n' roil," fle'wa also
host ofthe first rock coneen, which
QUractcd more than 20,000 peopJe to
the 9.700-scut Cleveland Arena in
19S2.

CleV8Jandbegan competing for the
right to bethe host while the notion
to have a hall of fame was sLiIltaking
shape. At the lime the city ap~
proached Ertegun - co-chairman of
lberock hall' board oftrustees - the
plan was to buildlhc hall in New
York.· , '

Plans change ..
Cleveland collected 650,000

signatllres on petitions and staCked'
them on Ertegun's'desk.

In 1986, when USA Today
conducted n telephone poU on wh ich
city ol,.lght to be the host, Cleveland
residents burned up the phone.
Cleveland gOL 110;000 \lOLeS, 15
times more 'limn the nex,t cit)'"
Memphis, Tenn. .", ,

The c.it)( suuggled through he
selection and fund-rai ingp.roblems.
Groundbrcaklng was delayed
repealed I)'. The hgU's price tas
climbed io 592 million.

But Cleveland is now hailed a a
city rebom~and rock haU officialS.say
tans of all ages won't. !hink twice
beforelU'8ve,ling 'to northeast Ohio.
Rock 'WI'Iand Slate lourism.offic:iaJ
ay the museum could lIurac:t 1

million vi itors a ycar.
"This i great, because lremem.

ber the IlIlc'70s and early '80s," said
35-year-Old Clcvclsnd resident
JosephPrimes, "It was .reaJlydatk.
We lOok a 'pounding "With, aU th9
jokes.

.. But this is ex.citing. Not only i
,itexciting, it's cool. Pcilple are going
no want to come here 10 sec lhis
becauseit' coot."

'Names'in,
- -. -.

the news·
JOHN'SONDALE, Cam. (AP) ~A

pilot and aearneraman film ins scenes
for :l Meat Loaf music video were
killed wh n their helicopter eta. hed
in the Sequoia Na ionul Fores], '

The. cam 'rani an was shooting
scenery late Tuesday uftcmoon when
the helicopter clippcdpuwcr cables,
said Meatloaf' .publicist, Michele
Schweitzer.

"This is u lr~gcdy, such an
unnecessary loss," the rock star said
in a ' Uitetruml Issued Wedncsday.
"My heart goes OU[(O their rami.
lies."

Thc crew was filming a vidco'Ior I

'Td Lic For You (And That's The
Truth)" frorn the upcoming album
"Escape From Hell." -

·Hereford SeniOri Community-
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION, '

ReserveYoun 'Nowl
The' finest 'in apa'rtment living: for, '
Seniors/DIsabled/Handic31pped,
Rent 'Basedon Income - 'Featuring

, Lovely 1 bedroom apartments .
,barrier free· single story, energy

, e"i~ient design .', range,f'rostfree •
refngerator. blinds, c~rp~t, wid

, connee.tions, ClH/AC,. 'walk In ctos- i
ets, exl. storage, cOVe'red front

, porch, Sectl.on 8 cer1iflcates ind '
YQucbers accepted, Request an,
application Ir9m He.re.ford,Seniors ,

, Community. P.O. Box ,847, Linden,. ,
Te)(3s75563. (903)7'56~7217 or

, 156·5554. Equal Housing 'Oppor-
tUl!ity; H~ndicap Accessible. _ '

'Thecae
salesman takes. -

his family out to
eat

We loanlt to.•.

•

p~r.guIY I. the only country with a fllgthe front Ind b~k of
which differ. 'It', red, Wh'" end blue st,lped, with the Mllonel ~ of
ann. on the front and tMtteMury ... 1on the back.. - .' , , .
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That inoney, becomes,
part ot a loan eo a
Clo~ store can

expand its, business,
creating three new

jobs.

A newly hlredsa1es
,clerk uses part oCher
first ~eck to buy

a used car.

Wel-ecyc1e
these

,
I

When money circulates, ltacts as
the Ufeblood nomlshJng our .Iocal
economy ..For example. ~en yo~ de~it
yourpafcl!eck at a bank. it Oows out In
the fonnofa lean. But to whom?

·And where?
To us these are
very Important
'questions .

Because the doDar you deposit at
Hereford State Bank Is loaned to a person
or business ~ here"io the area. Not to
someone halWayacross the counfly. '
, It could be the seed money for a
buslDess that ~ the person who
lM's the vacant Iiotise on your street.
Which boosts the value of your house and
makes your street :saCer.

ThInk about. It
Any bank can say It 'cares about the

commWlit¥. Don't you want to bank with
one that~s re8Ily been doing It.

\\ 11('r(' <It 'I )().....it ..... ,L!.ct
n: ill v t ......1< '( 1 i11t ()

10(';)1 }0;1n......

BAN,K
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,VOUMEAN-
BECUZ "MIN
FIRST GRADe
Now,IOON'T

, -00 HPME EARLV liiiliiil:
AN,\lMORE't

T,hat 'e·ller on, Tierra Blanca
Crc-ek sa)' a good rule for going
Uarough life is LO keep lhe heaJ1 a Iiule
soflcrlhan the head.

000
The best way to entertain orne

,folks. is to .sitdown and IiSlen to them.
, 000 .

'By the-time a man rtallzes 'tbat
his falber was righl. he u ually ha a
son who thinks he's wrong.

000 '
Thel'e'.ospecmc time when

children question lhe intelligence of
their parents. bu t if usuall y has taken "I Iive on ,a farm and my :fother
placebyh,ighschool.years ..Butonce milks COws. . Every morning' he,
children have ventured into the world relum from the bam carrying a big ..
on their own, they begin (0 reaiize pail 'of mille in each hand. Ycste.rda.y
thlluheirparenlS actually knew what he l1ipped and spilled milk all over
they were talking aboOt. " , lbe ground. Then he just laughed

As one you.ng man once described about it." '
it. "It's amazing how smart my dad. , "And what is the moral of your
became while I was in college." story?"

And. the sameevolving ulke place "Don't cry over spilled milk;"
in, th educatiooofchildten. It ismlly The teacher said that wa a good
when sLudcn1Sgra<iunleand look back ,sLory,th~n asked foranothcr. "Wbat
on their high school years that they is your story, Ruth?" .
realizehowcOtl'cctthe'tcachers.were., "J.also live on a farm and my

We read where tlte Abilene ISO mother gathers eggs from the
held asurvey of former students and, henhouse and puts them i{l a big
pesedthe question: "What do you. wiclCie-rba keto One day last week.
know' now th~t you wish you had ,her feet gOl tangled up with our cat,
known in high sehoot?" and she fell, breuking all ,he eggs."

Among the respoa cs: \' . "And what is the moral of your
--"That real .Iife is serious Sluff. story?" asked the teacher.

It takes more than just mediocre "Don't put all your eggs in onc
effort to make it ;inthis world; it's no basket!" Ruth declared,
party'" Lillie Johnny's hand .had been Well, school has started and now

.- "That pastacuons do affcc] you waving frantically from the back row, here's YOUf first test of thc year. '
in the future--just li~e your. maltier and finally ('he teacher recognized Don't look at your ncighbor'spapcr
warncdyou .." '. him. "Do youhavcustory.Johnny?" and~hcckyou.ranswcrs.Lwicebcfo~c I

••"'ThatDcollQgcdegrecisnotanY . "Yc 'urn. I don'tlive on a farm lurnmglhemm.AgradmgscalcwlH I

sortof·guaranteo[osucccssorriches, but I ~now 'u storyabeu; Uncle Jim be provided after you finish. ,\.
or even a job." who fought in ,Vietnum. It was my , S":CTl()N I. '

.-" A 'successful career is not -unclc's turn to man an outpo t. He Question 1 '
determined by just a solary amount, ' only carried II rifle with a bayonet, Who knows moreabout )'ourchild I
It'saboutone using hisor l:ienalcnts anda fifth of.whiskey with him to the a~,d his rea~ines to graduate from I
and feeling, rewarded when a job is foxhole. All night he watched, for the high school!
completed. Money can't buy' enemy and sipped on the whiskey. A: You.
happiness, se(furily orqualiryoflife.", "By morning, allth y whiskey was B: Hi teachers.

--"The longing to 'fit in' is 0 gone and then a 12-man patrol C: Richard Slmmons, ,
strong in high se"Oo] , but] wish.I had attacked the foxhole. UnclcJim S'hOl D: The Slate of Texas.

, realized that it is OK 1.0 be an six of them. Slabbed fOllr with "is ' Queslion 2
individual an stand strong in my bayonet and chokcdtwo to death with What is the best way to judge a
beliefs." his bare hands." student'sreadiness for gwtiuation

A, Wise teacher senttbls note ' "How I.errib.lc,"!mid l~e teacher, from high school in Tex.as?
home at. the start of die school term "Now what is the moral 'of your A: Cumulative class performance
"If you promise not 1.0 believe tory?" .. . over 13 fears of schoot.
everything your ch~ld says hap,!cns , ..~gucss,itl~eans yuu dO~'l mess __ B: Results of sl:lL~-mand:ued
'at schoo!.I'Upromlsc net to believe With Uncle J lin when b.e s bccncxam that cover a fraction or what
,everything he says happens [flame.'" drinking!" ... is wcught over B year '.

___________ ' -;-_____ C; Hclght, wei,ght and body I'm.
D: Bank balance,

000
With.sthoolnow underway, we

gOUD pass along a. story aboura
certain elementary class at school.

The teacher asked berstudcnts to
'think over the weekend of.personal
stories at home.that contained acgood
moral. '

Came Monda.y morning and the,
teachera ked fer tortes, One boy
raised his hand immcdialely."WhjJlis your story, Henry?" the' teachee
asked.

and
Devil's .Claws B~Georgia Tyler
Here we go again. Another school

year is underway.

Sometimes, itseems classes start
earlier and go I.onger. Powers that be
tell schools how many days students
have to go to class and a calendar is
prepared with L1Ydt in m,ilnd. plus
provision for holidays.

In the olden days, J guess [he same
was true, but somehow. there were
differences.

Labor Day wa . not universally
observed for many years and my
school always opened up on the first
MondayofSeptcmbcr .• n lateryears,
the first. day was Tuesday after Labor
Day. Of course, in cotton country,
elasse begun in Augiusl and
dismissed when picking season rolled
around _

Holidays were few and far
between ..Thanksgi.ving for mun)' of
my early year was just one day.
There were a"fcw time when, die
.appropriate Thursday was unde.: some
dispute.

If 'LI1ere were five thursdays. in
Novembe.r. some wanted the fifth to
be Thanksgiving. Others claimed only
the fourth Thursday was the proper
day;, A 'couple years,me d:jvision was
noticeable. .

And,tbere were those who id lhe
true Thanksgiving Day was the one
when the Longhom-, and Aggie'
pla,yed footbaU.

The Chrisunos holiday usually was
only .week and we were :luck.y to be,
;~reeon .New Year' Day. A two-day
boliday wa wrapped around EaslU.

Then. b.1lhmiddle of May Ithe
'hool year . history and kid .were

Cree fora loog ummer,
Now . ys, holidays cro,P lip

(requent'lY.lIldcl--- ren'uh·· b
until Memorial Day. Never mind lhal
learning, seem 10 cease about !.he
middle of May - both teachers and

_'en row, weary.
My sc600llC8Ciliogda gbler: len

me IIth hoI' yl re nee-

Now. you are kin.o'·wh,' the
point""

Maybe lhero ,iI'" one but ill
dvouab my mind 111- ummet
VIC8· ·1_ and ncr. in
cOIlPIMlII wilb lhc olden daYI.

School starts in mid-August and
'continues until, thc ,endof M<lY. By
my math, poor as it. may be. that's a
month more than in years past, by
about two weeks Ul the begi nni ng and
another two weeks In the end,

Some parents nowadays com plai n
that farm families don't have time for
vacations because the father's busiest
time of the year is summer. When hi'
work begin to wind down, the kids
go back 'to school.

Daylight Sa.ving Time is suppo cd
to address the plight of urban families
who look' for more unshine lale in
the day foracuviue .,

But, for fanners. DST doesn't
mean' a thing. Dad works 'from
dayhght. until dark-thiny. The work
to be accomplished, not the dock,
dictate the hour '.
community meant kids had lots of
lime on their hand, unles thcy lived
on the far.o. Sometimes the town and
'country kids went most of the
summer without seeing each otber.

Friends who lived on-fann always
'had stories about working and Ithe
town kids listened and secretly eev ied
th.~mbecaus; they receiveda modeSt
llpend. We acted blase and

nonchalalll while lhey bragged. Laler
in life; llcarned they were jealous
because 'the lownkids supposedly
didn't nave an)'ilhing to do but read
comic book and p.lay games.

.Families whose breadwinners were
employed in industry of len lOOk han
vacations in the ummer, Th'ey
regaled US w j lh tales of camping and
:fi· h·ng. Therewere orne whoev,cn
went to the lOp of Pike· , Peak, a long-
held dream or mine. -

The 'rest of 'u were lucky ,fwe
went. down the road loa nearby city
where a park had more playground
equipment 'lhan could be imagined ..

For some,the family reuniOn w
a major oUling during lhe ummer.
AunlS and! unci .oohed and uhedl
,over how much the tid .had grown.

1be tid ulled their .De in lbc
din in em menl andl ran' ,oIT.

ummel finally endedl 100 die
hoof bell led. Dcipite prote u-

were

o one would - mil iL, bulwC
ere lad 10h ve "'somcthin,1O do"

in,

Question 3
Whm is the most imporl~lllt subjcc'l

that, hould be taught in school'(
A: English.
B.: Mathemaucs,
~: ~. 'ading,
D: The sratc-mnndat d CXHIllS.

Ques.'ion .-
How ,is the best way [0 prepare

students for the future? '

the Blue
A: Teitell a variely of subjects,

directing students into areas where
they show thcmost aptitude, offering'
counsc.ling about career options and
po t-high school cducatienal
opportunities.

B:' Offer a solid core of basic
courses such as ErjgJish. math,
cicncc, physical education and

music. then supplement with ctceuve
work and higher-level core cour e
to tX:Sl cJ\I.'IUengclhc.'uldcnt. '

C: S,tlh;m down and cram hill~ for
the state- ...n ..ndatcdcxnrns, foregoing
anything more chaltcaging that might.
make him fail said st.lte-mandated
exams, which would then result. in
him not grudualin~.

0: Let him watch aU the "Star
Trek," "Back to thci Future" and "Star
Wars'" movies. followed by 'an
intensi'li'cc()urse in '.'The- Brady
Bunch" and "MyThrcc Sons" and "F
Troop" 10 learn abourimcrpersonal

relations.
Questictn 5

Wl10U\ought up thc idea of a state-
mandated series of exams that icst
general knowledge and arc required
for graduation? ,

A: A broad-ba ed panel of
educators, 'parents and business
ptofessionals who arc concerned
U~Ul 'gening students to excel in
school lind make ,he moslouLoflheir
lives. ' '

B: Slate lawmaker' anxious to
provo to their re-election comm'iuces··
lhalthcy have "reformed" education
and should therefore be clccied again.

. C: Trained monkeys leftover fr<?m
1910s experiments in LSD.

D: Mrs. Johnson's kindergarten
class at Bowie Elementary S'cflOolin
Austin.

SEC1'ION 1
True or Fulse

I. Teachers spend very litLie 'lime

n
.Legislators',
addresses

U.S. Sen. Kay B. Hutchlsob, 183 '
Senate RusseU D'IeII., Washlnawn,
DCZ0510. - r

us Sen. ptUl G..... m.370 RIIIIeII
Blcla.,Wasbinpon, DC 20510.(202)
zu,2934. Lubbock otlke: (806) '743-
7533. .

U.S. Rep. Larry Combest, U.s.
'House of Representatives,· 1527
Lonportb HOB, Washinaton, DC
20515. (202) 225-4005. Lubbock

, olTlee:,(80(;)763-1611.

. Gov~George Bush. State CapitOl,
Austin, TX 78111 (512) 463-2000.

Lt.·Gov. Bob Bullock, Box 12068, '
Austin" TX. 78111, (512)463-0001.

State Sen. Teel DlYins,'Box 12068 '
State Ca,pitol, Austln,TX 78711.
(512) 463-0131; AmariUodfke·~37""

I 8994.
State Rep •..John Smithee, State

Capitol, Box 2910. Austin,TX 78769.
(512) ~3-O702. Am.rino oft1ce: PO
Box 12036, Amar.itlo, 191.01. 372-
3327.

AI. Com. Rick Perry, Box 12847,
AusUn,TX. 78~1l, (512)463-7~;,
Amarillo 3~.728S,

),

~
spccificallytcaching the ' state-
mandated exams.

-2. Preparation for the, state-
mandated tests is a low priorit.yin
schools. coming behind overall
preparation for adulthood, '

3. The state docs not. mind if a
school's passing rate of! the state-.
mandated test is nOl hi&h enough.

4.. Princi.pats',teachers. parentsend
,especially students look forward 10
laking the state-mandntoo tests each
ycar. "

S. Passing the stale-mandated test
makes better. happier. more
producuve students.

ANSW"~RS'
·SECTION 1.

1. D; 2. B; 3. 0: 4. C; S. 8.
'J, SECTION:!

AU are fal c.
. SCORING

If you scored all 10 correctly.lhen
you know how much the TAAS has
warped public education in Texas.

If you scored 7-9 correctly, ~en ..
you also believe 'he Legislature is not
all bad.

'If you scored 4-6 correctly, then
you believe everything the Legisla· '
lure docs is good.

If you scored fewer than 3
correctly, then you probably win run
for the Leg is laturc in the near fllture ..

An AP news analysis ,

Local school place to watch education
By SALLY STREFF IwznEE

AP Rducathm Wrhe,r
WASHINGTON (AP) • In rum!

,Georgia and southern California.
Maine and Montaaa, uic kids arc
headed back to school thee days,
Pocahontas and Power Ranger packs
strapped en their t'iny backs, eyes
wide and their parent • palms sweaty.

In Wa hington, Congressand the
president will soon be back too, ready
to battle over the Education Depart-
ment, budget cu LS and school reform.

Where to watch the real action?

Thafsc.asy.
For parents who cure about good

schools. whathappcns in Washington
is still far less important than what
goes an in the local principal' office.

Certainly, the fights in Congress
this year w.iU affect schools.
Watchi.ng most closely arc thecity
and rural chools who depend the
most on federal money,

But. in any school budget,' what
really counts is not just tbe amount
of money, but how 'cfficiemly it's
wgeLed to the classroom rather than

Ed'itoria'is from
around the State

Aug ..28 . _ _
The HOUlton Chronicle on errorts 10 ,prevent OWl:
U. Gov. Bob Bullock i to be commended in his requeSt thai the Texas

Senate Criminal JUSLiceCommiuee begin to 'study and rccommendd,anges
,to th~ Slate's drunkenl driving laws.

H' tat.cd, goal is 10 ••protcct Teuns from drunk~n drivers and protec:l
drunken drivers from I.hemsel\'c ."

- Bullock has aSked Ihe committee,.cbaired by tiLine Sen.lohn Whiunire,
D·HouslOn, to consider Jaws allowing law cRforcemcnL officialllO set
up sobriety chec'kpoin~, lowering the currem 'bIOQd·alcoboJ 'threshold
and changinSIhc laws thal allow passengm ,in,cars 10have qpcn conlainers
of alcohol. '

The _mea IDCS died durin; the last legil live session. and Ihere are
serious issue 10 be reSOlved regarding some of them,

Lowering the blood-alcohollhr hold; (orcJ.ample, face challea
on the acCUI1lC)' of the in ll"ument.sand Ie ISwhich mea ure the.kobol
in , person's bl.oods.wam. A'oo lhere are legitimal .concern_ for civil
. 'dMalmi~tbe wcake:nedby thc~· mentoraobricly~

on road and highways. Such ,chcctpomlS wetC 'suuck down an 1994 by
'the 'CounofCfiminal Appeals because no lalewidereaulalion eli led
10, IOvem their,use.

Nevenhc . • wilh care in soIvin. thcproblcms. U)U her lawl bould
be 'ltClcomed. Bullock' ri&hllO Iltoe.pre ::c;onccna for fundi ,..ct
,impJemenllllion 0( rehabilillltion proaram •

In.. Whcremore 1.IOOcidzenl kiDedIlidMOda34JD)'
'were injured lui: year in acc:idenll involv,m" drunken driven,lhil iJ all

I,' i ......

BUI where lhose fights dldn'l
happen,. hundred of sch~~1 have
managed 81 least the urnnp of·
ren.ewal. A de~de after .1A Nlilion
alRisk." more high ,schooillUden
ale, in racl,raking tougher classes.

And that's wfwlparentl R8Dy caI'C De rEdltor:
about. We have said many ~~~e~ ~~

"First things fina.. to Public Hereford is me IfC8leII p .... e 1ft UK>

Alenda titled iLS pOl.l. J;'Infttl 'w~t world 10' live bcc:au - of ill people.
teaChen to spend their URIC ICICh.-. Wilh tho dealb of our IOn, Bran. thil
,readinl, writing,arithmetic IIICIIt becamCmorcevidenIIhanCvetlO'U.
IhoIe OIbcr basic ubjecU.11ley Wlnl The concern ,carini. and love thil
teachenlOkeep schoolJorderl,.nd communiI.)' hu bown our family i
- fe. anpnUeIcd. HOpefulJy CMrlhencxt

Of course. lCaChcn ah wryly few' wecb nd month • we can IOU
and Y."Ycah.urcbutjullwlinm ~fiho pveruomuchhow
IlrJlOdilCipline&hcir1i Johnny," we lPIRCiale them. For now. we
Il" • le.ltimIIC cOfIIplainL auld like ID.Y,~ you and we

Even mOle c~iou" I~I love JOU. Hereford.
8enyman, i .thlt while die pub IC _ ft..- LI C'..... _It _ focal , ... v_ WI

diluted into tho bureaucracy, says the
World Bank's Sue Berryman.

And what aoout allihose 'big. nasiy
idcologi.cal fights I.oomi.ng in
Washington'? They c~e havoc in
some schools. But they sa il righl over
a classroom where the teacher and
parents talk regularly and have
learned to LrUSl.

Parents clearly know all ~his.
In. a rascinating poll done last year

by the nonprofit group Public
Agenda. parents lamented the Slale
of American schools overall. But,
lhey sald,lheirown schools are good.

How can 'that'be?
They may pa.y auention to the

national dialogue, says Public
I: Agenda's Deborah Wadsworth. But

parents base their be(lliock opinions
on what lhcy personally hear and see.

Itt. an impoNDt lesson for those '
wholamenl. &hepoliticot balt'l.es that
have best Lhe movement to rai e
America·s academic slandards.

1bal,move.mchl first. &artedafter
the 1982 "ANauonllt~i$k" report,
supported by RepubJicans,Dcmocru
and the naHon's business leaders.
Then the shouting mau:hcs erupted .

academics, it also expects schools to
warn again l drugs, handle basic
nutrition and help children from
broken homes. It. can literally be
difficult to find lime lO leach.

Inthe end. itall comes down"to the
subtle, €Ii mcult negotiations bel ween
each parent and each school.

Whalcan teachers del?
Reach out to parent . Make sure

they reel welcome and valued.
Explain what you're doing, in words
they understand, h's your only hop!
for support.

And parents?
Talk wit~ leachersabout whalyou

think. is imponal1l. Offer to help out.
Above all, ·take lime ~ to read with
your 'child,lO belp' with homewQlt, .
or maybe JUSt lO ask how the day
went.

Then it wiU bea good schoolyear.
whatever happens in Washington.

ED1TOR'S NOTE: Sally s&icfJ
Buzbee covers cducauon in lJle
nation's capital.

Lett'er to,.
the Editor
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008 ·of Nil11itz, Halsey :0note
• • w '

anniversary in Frederlcksburq 1 . LONDON (AP) •. Q.ucen
Elizabeth II lea,ped. to first place

. Fredericksbttrg is the homelQwn. join Bush and, other veteran in mililaryparddeinTexassinceWorld, in Busines:s Agc magazinc'slist
o~ W,WII_ Flcct. A~m. Chester W., l\~eri.e.ksburJ for a two-day event War n," museum director Br:uce of Britain's richest people.
Nlmnzand the sue of the pnly begmmng Saturday: ' ' ,Smith said. ,.published Saturday. .
m,:,scum in abe world dedicated. solely "We are ~cd. to the eyebal'J '," . Former President Bush •. a navy , . ,I,',. not that ~er majesty h~d a
to ~e Pacific war. . said .Jeffery Ann Webb. manager of pilot during 'Lbe war who was shot ' sen/iltiona! busmess year.Rathe~,

The sons of NimitZ' and William 1~·C~untry COllage Inn. "This is ad? wn dur.iOg.U.bom.ibing mission,wiU l~eiEgazane ch,ang.edthe w. ay It
"Bu'll" Halsey, the men who led lhCi· big. big deal here." .' give the keynote address. I, me. cd her pilc.Itc~lc.ulated
American fOllcesagainst Janan, will She said most ,or the hotels have Organizers say thecelcbration wiUthat was w~$3.4 billton, up

" 'been booked ror months In the town be the largcs; event of its kind in the from $245 mt1hon. _. .'
of 6,100. located roughly lOO miles conlincmal United Slale • second A spo~esmanf~r Buc~m~~arn
west.of Austin. only to a sinritar event planned for ~saJd,~eClalAlwas 'ridicu-

The 'Texas Parks and Wildlife Pearl. Harbor, Hawaii. which w.ill be lous, argumg that much or the
Departmentand the'Admiral Ni'!llilZ attended. by President Clinton. ,~y~ ~eallhdoesn't belong to the
Museum are slaging the event. Fredericksburg police are r~ying andlvld.ual onthe throne.. .
,Pulitzer Prize-winning author themselves Ior the innu.xor people. Busaness Age, however, said

.James Michener will serve as "OurbigooncemiSilheparadcand '------------------- .....-"!"""I~-...
hono.,..-y chainnan of the event, and then the air show," A sistantPolice

. Texas Gov. George W. Bush will'uLso 'Chief Paul Oestreich said.
aaend, The police department is bringing

, Hope did. "This is going to be an unusual in 50 extra highway patrolmen and !

AJ each base, he tried to let the· momcnl'fonHcllowofmy generation their command staff for the parade,
soldiers know Ihcy were remembered. and younger to be able 10 thank our Oestreich .said.
l1hey remembered him in return,aS dads and our moms for World Wal' Still, he said the numbers
II! March 194.5 Ieucraucsts, Jf and. the sacrifices lIlal many estimated arc not unusual for the'
.' "I was sunioned in Alg.ier:s when made," Gov. Bush said Thursday. town.

you and yourcrew were ,therein '43. II And there's going to be alot ,of "The crowds arc '~melhing that's
At that time J hadn't beenoverseas people there that need to be prcuy normal to Fredericksburg," he
very long. but just long enough to thanked.... said. : "

t.reaUy begin to miss these United Many have expressedthe hope thut He estimated Lhat' the busiest
States," irsoldier wrote, ''I'll never theevcnlwiU solidify the memory of shopping day of the year, the day
forget some of the thoughts that ran' war and its impononccin younger after Thanksgiving, has attracted
through my mind when you walked generations. ' about 25,.000 people in the past:
out on that throw together swge. 4'The U.S., by and large, is much ':'Gelting around town is gOin,gto

more casual aboul tradition and be ~Iuute bit dirricuU. ..But patience
0'1. could sec our li.ving room, af history than. most European countries .: is a virtue, and if they'll jus~

home, and 'my mother sitting by the and 1 don't think. that's right," remember thut we'll be in good.
radiolaughingatoneofy.ourgags... Chesler Nimitz Jr. said. . shape," he said.
for a fow seconds I was back home 'Nimitz Jr. served on submarine
and &hat did me more good than palJols throughout the war, but was
anyone will eve,r know." nor under his father's command .

One time Hope was asked bya His rather, with Halsey III his. side.
woman Ladeliver a picture of a baby accepted we Japanese surrender for
to its father, who had not yelsecn-the -the U.S. aboard the U.S.S. Missouri
child. . . in Tokyo Bay on Sept. 2,1945.

.. So I got there andJ said. 'Is Sam .
Sc'hwarlZ in the audience? Come on The weekend event wiUincludc
up here,''' Hope said. "1 said, 'I just several events. including a.parade ..air
met your wife at the airport, and she show and the dedicllLiof! 'of~he Plaxa
gave me the picture, and she asked or,he Presidents. Q new attraction at
me (()givc it LO you,' And. oC course, the Admiral Nimitz Museum.
CVCJy,O,nein that audience jusllovcd "We are p'lanning the largest
it. Y:ouknow.tluu made mea 'hell.of r~':::"':::'~=:::~:'-=::::'~~~~~~~!!!~!!~~===~==============~=====~a hero,"

Writer John Steinbeck. covering
the war for the Ncw York Herald
newspaper. once saidof Hope:

"He 'gets laught r wherever he ,
goes from men who need laughlcr.1t
is hard LO overestimate the imponan<:e
of this lIling and the responsibility ,
involved. It is impossible to see how I

he can do so much. can cover so
much ground •.can work so hard and
be soeffecLlve. There's a man. There

. is really a man."

By O,AN STEPHENS
A sodatedPrfSS Writer .

AUSTIN (AP) - The quiet SlIcets
of Fredericksburg, rionnally reserved,
for antique . hoppers, areprcpari;ns
fOr former P.re ident 'Bush and 30,000
pe:oplecelebrating the 50th anniversa-
ry of the ~nding of World War n.

BOb.Hop.e·
~ '.

One .of Amenca's biggest war
-, (

heroes' never fought a battle.
Oy BEN D,iP.IETRO ' '.

Associated P,r·ess Writer
HONOLULU (AP) - One of

America's tiiggcsl war heroes isa
man,who ne,ver enliSted in Iheser'lice
and never-fought a battle, '

Armed with jokes, Bdb Hope madtr
"our bOys" laugh and forgel about
the carnage around them, if..only for
a tcw hours, "

Since May 1941. when he and'
Bing Crosby put on II. show 111 March
Air F.ielcJ in Califomia, "QI Bob"
has been entertaining 'the 'trOops for
more' than half.:J century. in Wor.ld

. War n, Korea. ViC!tnam and the
Persian Gulf,' and at U.S. bases
around the world.

With W ..OOOveterans.gathered in
, Hawaii to mark th~SOthanniversary
.of the end or. World War 1,1, Hope
came, too, to pur on a show Friday
night at the Waikiki Sholl ..hwouldn'l
be an end-of~thc·warannjversary
without him. ,

• "The same troops? I don't know
if it's safe to come back," Hope
deadpanned Thursday.

At 92, Hope is slowing down. his
'hearlng rail.ing ..Stll], his memories
are viv,id and his eyes shine as he tells
his war stories. . . '

.Like when he tried to enlist aRer
the attack on Pearl Harbor. but
couldn', because President Franklin.
D. Rooscvelthad otherplans for him
and Bing Crosby, '

"He asked us not to and said, '[
think it would be better if you two
just enlertain. because you're very
valuable that way," Hope recalled.

Or thetime a' soldier in a umk
. drove up to the: tage where Hope was

performing,p6ppcd out ofthe halch
and-said to the comedian: 'OK. make
mcjaugh."

"Man aW8.rded $1~3million
'in suit ag~insttobacce fi,l-in

..

. SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - In a
caseihal could prompt a resurgence
in Iawsuits against the tobacco
industry, ajury awarded 51.3 million
to 3. man who claimed he got cancer
from asbestos in cigarette fillers.

The verdict Thursday in favor of
?,O-year·old Milton Horow,itzconsisLS
of ccmpensatory damages, which
cover Imanciat Josscs, pain and
suffering.

On Friday, the jury began deciding
whether to award the Los Angeles
psychologist puniti vc damages, which
are meant LO punish Misconduct and
deter wrongd.oing by others.

The American Cancer Socielysaid
it was on Iy the second lime a tobacco
company Iosra law uuovcruse efus
products and a rare auempt to hold

,a company Hable for asbestos in

cigarettes, rather than for t~bacco '
itself.

A federal judge threw out the
verdier in the first case. med in 1983
in New Jersey. .

"U this one holds up. this is really
a pioneering approach," 'said Helen '
Jones, spokeswoman for lhecanc<!r I

group's San Francisco office. "It's
vcry encouraging."

H.orowitz alleged that LoriHard ,.
Tobacco Co ..and Hollingsworth & '
Vo'se, a falter mak.er,ex.pos~d him to ,
asbestos in the fillers of Kent ,
cigarettes. He has mesothcllomaa
type of cancer frequently caused by
asbestos.

A spokesman for Lorillard had no
immediate comment, and a spokes-
man .cor Hollingsworth could oot
immediately be reached Cor comment,

Go allJWhere
•" In

- I'~~._:.1' ~ ~j'

KeyW· ..~Yor'k ~ ...'Isn't it
about rime you took In t'he si&htsP Now TNM&O

and ~ m.u Itpoe ... ITnveI, .~ ,In
the! ContiMmatI lJniced, States one way for onIy$99! I

SImply purdtMl ~ at last 1'1 days in advance .. . . ,

It any TNMIOdcket counter. Call for R10N irIor-~ ,

mldan Ibout this and other low..... Now therI
Is a convenient. and comfonabIe way toO'lvei !hit••
,Il10the malt afI'ordabIe!, The new way to traveL

TNMIO ,.",,..,,

I

·Palace owner. hip, a ide,
.-

Elizabeth /I is pretty rich·
jt appiied astriCllepl definition
ofweallh.

"She holds title 10 Buc1dngham
P.alace, Windsor Culle, I

Sandringhaln •. BaJmOral and a -I
number ofother royll! residences. '
although leplJy she might have
problems actually -'selling
Bucl:ingham Palace." the
magazine said. .

Precisely, said lhepalace '
spokesman. "The Queen Can no
mOJe sell Buckingham Palac~, for '
instance. than Presidenl Clinton
caa sen me White .House," be said
on cpstomary' condiuon of
anonymity. '

Tax-free mvesnrents earn more
income for you. Infact, if you're in the

,28% tax bracket, a tax-free bond yielding
5.90%* pays as much after ..tax income

as a taxable: bond, yielding 8.19%*

CALL TODAYFORMO~ INFORMATION."

. IKE STEVENS
508 S. 25 MILE AVE

3(i4..()()41

.R.I!te elp'COed at 1he IowtrClfyleld 10 !maiWiI)'w ykld ,10 ClIOdJtd.i~1 195.
SUbjedlo availability. MAIka 'riskb ,oo'nsideotioa CIa jnvesunellU sold prior.,
mMurll)'. May belUbjcd '10 stale and local,Lu~

ere's a.~hang
-te¥oEa,

ake'to theRa

n

•
Nobody likes chenge. Ta,ke my family for example.
We've moved 64 times between 16 cities lin 10'
c:tiffer:entstates because of, my baseball career.
Some of those changes were'good. some not 80
good. So, my wife Sharon and-' know something
about changes.

But I was happy to hear about the changes at my
bank. It's done more than change: its Ilame ..By .
j,oining with tour other strong banks In the
Panhandle. FirstBank Southwest is offering more
services than ever before'. For Ilhstance:

'. Free Checking ~.no, service charge
checking that includes $300 automatic 'overdraft
protection. -

•Cred'itWrite iNow - write yourself a
loan, whenever and wherever you nEHjtdIt with your
personalized, ,pre-approved, line of credit.

1 ,

•Flrst8ank L:ine- 'check your balance.
,transferfundS and more, 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week by ,phone.

More ImportanHy, I like what hasn.'t. changed. This
is still the same bank run by the same, community-

.oriented people who are.committed 'to 'provicling
each and every cust~r ip6r:s0n81 Service.
They've stood by us before and will continue to
dolO, .

n'l

AHern.
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." ~munlcation skills. ~lVeloP.a Ipcisltlve~attitude eild bec()me • making thlftgs hawen. , . . .' - --
, ... people-smart managers. . ...., e The One ToOne Future (Cun:ency Doubleday. 1993)by Don

- Seeds of Greatness: (PO,Cket BookS, 1983) 'by Denis Waltley. Peppers and Martha Rogers.. This books IS an up-to-date.
"Seeds" is another book I go. to often for wisdom and reinforce- guide for building. customer r$latJonships one at a time. I

ment. This book may be the I8st self-help, 'book you'll ever have Though, somewhat long on theory and a UtIle ation on practical
to read If you apply Hs Ilf~ing principles. Waldey blends applicatlon,.itlsworththeeffort Tom Peterscaled Itthe "bOok ,

. Scriptural principles, modem science and common sense into a of the year. II .

·fad boOk for success. . • TbeGreatGm Of Qusiness( Currency Ooubleday, 1994) by
-Seevou m the Igg (Pelican Publishing, 1984) by Zig 'ZIglar. This Jack Stock. This is a newer publICation which explol'es the ,)
Ilook is a good "how to get motivated, and stay that wa'fgulde. topic of open-book man,agement. The author shares ~ four-
Ziglar Is a master storyteller, and can apply principles outlines In step process for enllghten1ng, empowering and rawanlng
this book to any, lifestyte or occupation. ,- ._ '. employees. A good, easy read for.smalrbusiness 0WI'Ief'St and

'e Swim with ~atks Without being Eaten Alive (Ivy Books, 1988) ~mp'loyees who want to maketheirjcibs more meaningfUl and '..
by Harvey M ck~y. Here is a sold business, bOok that will help you rewarding.
outsell, outmanage, out motivate and' outnegotiate'your competi- • Up~Against the Wal-Maus (AMACOM, 1994)lby Don Taylor
lion; Though it's been out for several ye,rs, lhls Is stili a good OAe' and Jeanne Smalling Archer. Of course our book would va I .,

trIkmanwfr,ufoesnotrtillfIJl)046ot:JK!fuswa4WfJtl1Bt-fJUeT for broadening your business building !£kills. .: to m~e the list. (Remember, I'm picking the list.), ThIs book .
tIit:. tmLw4i,cannot rttUItkm." ~k-T .: e Qustomers for LjfE~JPoc~t Books, '1999)·by Ca~ Sewell .. This ..willnot only help you leam to compete with the retail gIantS, but

- .!.. .. . ". ar, . waIn g~m is one ,oHha best books I've found on how to tum a ohe-time will serve as a. guide for prosperl~ In all. types of smaH
• I E-' veryyeaf, aspiring authors write hundreds'of new bOoks 'buyer Into a,Ufe.time customer. Don' miss the "Ten Command- business, regardless of the. competition.
, '. _ . on a variety of business topics. I'd like to recommend a . ments of Customer Service. II ,AU of t~ books should be available at your. ~ ,

few good books that-might help you build your business, beost ~Creating Customers (Upstart, 1992) by David H. Bangs, Jr.Thls bookstor:e or library If you would like Information how to
:.your !ca~r arid grow your eaming power. Some of these book provides good information for creating a. marketing plan, purchase an autographed copy of Up Against the Wal-Marts,

I boC?ks have been around a long time'. others are nearly new; All developing and .uslng low-cost promotion and chooslng.the right ' send a stamped. self-addressed envelope to: Don Taylor· .
of them can help you become moresucce~fut media, to reach your 'custome . \ . c' , Book, PO Box 67" ~m~rlllo, TX 791 OS.
The Top, Ten, List ' , • Winning with the power of persuasion (Enterprise Dearbom,
- How 10 Win E'riends and 'anUBnce people (Pocket Books,. 1993)'byJos~ph Mancuso. Here's an easy read with good tips for

, ,1936) by.DaleCal1'legie. This book is till one of my favorites. seiling,. negotiating and motivating. You'll find It lull of oommon OonTaylor.istheooautnorOf'luPAgoins1thewlII-Meits." .Voumliywrtetohim
More than 30 million copies are helping men and women build . sense with practical ,infonnat~onon mark.eting. managing' and in care 01 '"Minding Your OWn Business,· Box67"AmItiIo, Texas 791.05. •

THE QUIZ ,ISPART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEW~'PA'PER IN EDUCAlilON PROGRAM

WORLD SCOPE (1'0 points for each question
-. an,wered correctlij

~.O. Box 52, Madison WI 53701
" 1~~0-356-2303
. or call (608) 836-6660

Com'ics·
1) Chines~-Ameri.can human rights .activist ..?. gr~ts weU-wishersat his
home .in-.Ca'liforni .atter being !rele~sed by.,.~ Chi,~~ govern",~nt .foJIQW~
ing his c.onviction for spying. .

2) Convicted spy ..,? .. , blarnector
the deaths ,of more thana dozen
CIA agents in Russia, is 'refusing to
cooperate' with the agency until his
life in prison is improved,

gEfO~e
THE KINb

PE("llIe~S' HI')
~P,eEtH ....t..eru, O&s6fl..Ve
A McweHTOF

Sfr..eNte

MATCHWORDS
(2 points for 'each correct match')

'1-tidy a-improper
2~disheveled b-fault
3-scurri'lous c-unkempt
4-distend d-erilarge
$-shortcomi,ng e-neat

3) After UN pleas, the African coun-
tryof Zaire has premised to stop

'expelling refugees from the neigh-
bor'ing country' of .. 7.,' torn by a
genocid,al civil war 'last year.

. 4) Thousands of residents of the
, South Pacificc.ountry of Tahiti
, p(otesteda proposed nuclear

weapons test by .L: in the South
Pacific area.

PEOPLE/SPORTS
(5 points for each correct answer)

1) Republicanpresi.dential. hopeful
.. ? .., o.fficially entered the 'race '
recently as he announced his csn-
dldacy in New York City'S. Batt~ry
Park. ., 5) Amid much hoopla, theMicrosoft

Corporation released its new soft-
ware package, called (CHOOSE

, ON,E: Pentium 95, Windows 95), to
the general pub'lic. .

2), Gary Crosby, the eldest son of
the late entertainment legend .,? ..,
died ~ec,entlyof ,lung cancer at the
age of 62.

3) Mary Ann Glendon, a law pro-
fessor at (CHOOSE ONE: 'Harvard,
Notre IDame) University, win head
the Vatican delegation It the U.N.
women's conference in ,Beijing.

NEWSNAME·
(15 points for correct answer or .answers)

My photo-
graph of a
V-J Day eel-
ebration'in

, New York
has been
seen by mil-
lions.1
'I1ec:ently

,died at age
96. Who
am 'I'?

4) A team from (CHOOSE ONE: .
Ja,pan, Taiwan) won ~he Little
league World Series with II '7~3
victoryover a team fram Texas.
$), Baseball player Cal Ripken's con-
secutive games streak began on
May 30, .r..

a61980 b·'1981 c..1982

VOURSCOR
11 to 1,00lpointe - TOP ~E'

.1 to '11,poInIa - E..... nt
71to .1 poInIa - Good,
.1 to 70 _ - -F.
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Tbe H relord Braud, Sunday, September 3. 'l"5~.".e.,'"

Herd, learns how' much' work it ha a ,do
what happened to night, other than tackle for IaCkle~ hard shot for hard While Hereford didn'l cOme closc Dudley was SlICked for • one-yard
'the face that we did not get after it shot, until you just beat somebod.y to _scbring in an.y ,of the fltst .four loss. ,
and play hard and -focus on 'he into submission. orren4ive sessions, A:mari1Jo Higb Am __rilloscorcd on lheir second
scrimmage." , "We' YC got to lake care 'of the scored only lhree times· and one wu set of eight plays. connecting on a

. emotional aspect," he continued. . on an interception. retum.Hereford nice diving catch.
The problem wasn't ability. but "We'vegotlo play emotionally and .' didn't give up the big plays like ilhas , The goalline session was next.

emotion •.Haney'said. with a lot of enthusiasm· .•·That'S inscJimmages in past years. Two wilheaclt team gC:!lungeigbt:pl.)'s,on
nI feel like we have the'capabjlity' SOMething we've got to Lake care of SllPdie drives ended with turnovers: offense. Amarillo High went first and

of ,goi~S toe-to-too and JIl.W.IO~J8W in practice .." . -. Josh Bullardpounce4 on a fumble scored ,on sjx of its eight tries -
wJt~ people-like Amarillo High." After brief punting and kicking andJebSkilcscutinf1'OOtohSandie although one of ILhetimes it did~t
Haney said .."You've got to have the practice. the scrimmage started. with receiver for a ~tacular leaping score was when Herd lineback-erTJ.
ability to rise up and match 'em Amaril10 High on offense. 'The interception. Robbins forced a.fumble on a hanl

Sandies puttogether a good drive and -\.. _ . . . blindside hit on the quarterback.
··scored."'ut Heteford Slopped.' them . ~~x~, oothteamstaD ~wOsessIODS . HeEleford finanyscored when
"after that, ' of etgh,. plays, .s\8fbng at,lheUlilbackMarquiseBrowncrossedthe

Her~ford did litlle with.its first . opponent s 35~)'!lrd hne. ~Olh.team goalllne Ion the second play. Brown
offensive series. The Herd fumbled got close toscollng bu.·r~led on the ran £oranother scoreandquartcrback

. three times and lostoneoflhose. The ei~hth play. Herefrn:d S o~ense -Joseph Arthe hit.CJ. Kubacak fora
·only decent gains were 1S-yarderson ,.gam~d.24, yards (1) ~ven. plays third . .AmarillO High was. caned. for
the last two plays ofthe' series -just , runmng.stnughtat AIJ!8ralloHlgh.but ')- .

· when Hereford £OlJnda spark, their . on lheelshth play.qua,rterbackTodd (See HERD,.P .. e SA)

lime was up, .. ----- .•---------------- ...

B1 JAY PEDEN . the end zone until more than hou~ into
Sports Ecdltor die scrimmage. durinS the 803I1in;-

Tile Hereford varsit), football siwation session. However, Am;ari1to
piayen found ,out they 'bad' a. ~ewHigh. dido' .. ,g.et mCl:1eoften -: four
tbin. to work on during their dmes before the goal line session.
Krimmage with Amarillo High "'Ilhought we look a pretty good,
Friday l:Jisht 11 Whiteface Sta4ium. whipping ilt times," Hcroford conch

Allhough there 'were some good Danny Haney said. "We sparked up
,., things done by the Herd. there were at other urnes ILnd,did some .r,eaJl~

many mlstakes, Ijbninefumblesand nice things. but generally speaking,
repeated offsides. infractions. . .we let 'them lake .it to us most of the

Hereford didn't get moe ban into time~'Thcre·snotechnical reason for

~, .Duval.1 records
ace at Pitm'an·

'Almost got ntm .,' '. ,', " .
Hereford linebacker Brie Wall clobbers the Am;trillo High quarterback. but he was a second
too late for the' sack. Closing in on the play are Hereford's Martin Martinez (59) an~ Ralph
Moralez (6S)~ ,

;Two local 'teams,play in Olds Scr~mble
~ Hereford sent tw.o leams to ,the course. T~ same team al~o had a ~or being closest to the pin on II par
OldsmdbUe Scramble seClionallow net of 50. 3 hole. _.
tournament. played Thursday at the' Dave Kaesheimer, local pro, ..,
Chase OakS'Golf COurse 'inPl., but' joined tbe. team ,or..Jerry and Linda
nei~r placed among the top 10 S~vens. Jeff\yi1son a~d S~y
finishers. NI.emanto shoot ~ 61. Nieman was

The sectional winner was a team an alternate ror Steve Stevens. The
from the Dallas area which shot a 54. score was good for 1Sth place among
whieh was 18-undcr~par on the 20teams. Linda Stevens won a prize

The .I.ocal low' net leal1ialsO
panicspatcd in the tourney and
re(lQrded a 66. Assi SUint pro Anthony
'Gale .joined the team of Frankie
Bezner. Bub Sparks. Charles Hoover
and Alit Clark fanlle tourney.

:Giants .·rea,IY want' 'to beat·0,81Ias'
. 'hunt and lean look at lile film when
we played there. There's no question,
we will be more like the team 'that
played on Monday night when they
came to Texas Stadium.

. "ltwon'tbedlaneam theyrnetln
the last game oCthe season I"Sw itzcr
said. "I canassure you of that."

B1 TOM CANAVAN has told his players they can go n~5
AP Sports Wri~,r. ' and challenge for Lhe division.

EASTRUTHERFORD.NJ.,(AP) "We can really set the tone and
- To say die New York Giants have get some momentum for this season
been bUildinSlOltheir seasonopcner if we can win. this ballgarqe.'·
with the Dallas Cowboys is an linebacker Corey Miller said.
understatement. Since training camp A lot of the CHants' hopes for this
opened. this has been THE GAME. season revolve around a eason-

Whendailyt~.da)'sendedand ending. six-game winning streak in
the team broke down for quiek 1994 that. was capped by a lS-lOwin
meetings on the field. DaUas was on over the Cowboys here. That ended
the players' minds. ._ I five-game losing streak against

The meetings usually fJlded wllh Dallas that was highlighted by an
players ,extendinga. hand into a embarrassjng 38~10at lrving, Texas
huddleandthenbreakingwtthsbouts on Nov. 7. .
suc;:has "Win," "Monday niBht" . But Dallas had nothing (0 gain in
and '~Cowboys'" the rcgular-'seas,on final,e.
• AU &he preparation and practices Quarterback Troy Aikman played·
8I'e QOwover and the Giants (9-7) wjll , sparingl.yi.n the first hal f and hal £back.
getanii.dicationiftheycancDI1\PClre Emmiu Smith sat out with a
with Dallas (12-4) for the NFC East hamstriq injury. .
title. which the Cowboys have won "Let me rell )'ou. II Cowboys
three straighl. years. coach Barry Switzer said. "I can loot

Giants Coach ~n Reeves already Itboth 'fllm, ..1can loakal lheir gatoe
,... .....~_- ...... bere early on when we were in lite~~--~....--------...

D.aUas lost a little mere talent in
the offseason that the Giants. with
center Mark Ste,Pnoski~w.ide receiver
Alvin Harper and safely James.
Washington all signing elsewhere as
free8ge~ls,NewYork's.bi,gestJoss, I

was third-down speciallst Dave
lreggeu.

"They still have the big three,
(Michael) Irvin, .Emmitt and Troy ."
MHlersaid. "You have to shut lhe
running game down and make them
'tbrow (be baH. We tan't let Emmitt
have the kind of game be had here '
two, years. ·810. (32 l1IIhes f.or 168 i

yardsaftd lOcaachcsfor61). '

Frl,onaMo' a
Is proud to
Introduce

NEW-SALES.
Rsp",,,,1aIIvI

Charles Duvall carded a hole-in-
oneFriday at Pitman Municipa! Golf
Course. '"

Duvall used a 4-iron to ace lhe
1S5·yard No. 14 hote at Pitman.

Hugh Blakey witnessed the feat,

7i't;ta,
Help .Isjust Around The Corner. lit .

• '. '. t •
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'turn' -park' .A fro.
Braves laJ1CrTom Glavine (13-6)

had a four-game winning sued:
snapped as ....e lost fOf the first, time
since July ao.

Bag.<-'well'
"

the victory. "
, Florida's Gary Sheffield homered
in his fU'Stpme bock from lhe 6O-day
disabled liSt wiih tom ligaments in his
.rightth,umb.
Cardi •• 1s $, Rockies 4

Ray Lankford's eighlh.-inning
.home run tJed th~ score and Bernard
GHk.ey'S single snapped it as St.
Lo~is beat vjsiting Colorado.
. The Caminals have laken four in

a row ov~r the Rockies. inCluding a.
sw",p .185t wce,kcnd in DeJnver. Sl~
Louis also has won 10 9f 14•
- eolon'do's ·IDante Bicbcue
hOOl.red and had three RBIJ.lq)ping
100 ~orlhe first.ume in his career.

Rich DeLucia (1-6), worked a
scoreless eighth and l'om Henke
finished for his 30th save. Cunis
:Le;skanic (S<!) was the loser.

II,l3jorleag~-Ieading IOlal to 116 in
U8games.

B, The Aaoclited, Pi-
. Jeff Bqwell came' back and

im~iatcly found himself in the
middle of things; as usual'. Andlhe
Houston Astros found Lhemselves
toming out· ahead.

"I'm hillin8lhird in,the lineup for
lbe first time after my 'vacalion,''''
Bagwel, said after his RBI single
helpedlhe Astms beat the Florida
Malins 7-3 Friday Aigbt. "I' ve been
oUl~our ~.~.- ts, DOl four months or
rour year., '.think I'll be OK.'"

Bagwell went2-for4 and knocked
.in two Illns in his first game bac~
from a broken band that kept him on
the sidelines since Jul.)'. 30. ,

The Astros were 13 games over
.SOO,and challcngj'ng Cincinnati for
~ NL Central lead when Bagwell.
last year's NL .MVP, W8.S· hit by a
pilCh from San Diego's Brian
Williams. In Bagwell's absence,the
Astros went 9-21. including a
franchise record It-game ,losing
streak, and dropped 'from erious
contention for '3 division Lille ' ,

Bagwell was hiuing .283 with 16
homers and 66 RBI$ when 'he was
injured.

"Juslbecause I'm in the lineup
doesn't mean we're going lO play

'good," BagweUsaid. "But if the
guys feel comfortable with me in,
there, that's good. I was a liule
over-aggressive tOnight, but I'll take
it.. The ,only thing we have to look at.
is the wildcard, but we can't be
concerned about any learn. We just
have [0 play our game every night. ,.

Bagwell walked with the bases
loaded in the third and drove in the
lying run off Richard Garces (0-1 lin
Houston's three-run seventh.

Jim Dougherty (7-3), recalled
cartier.Friday front Tr.iple·-ATucson,

'pitched a scoreless severah and got

Gilnts'" Nets .5
At San Funcisco, Glenallen Hm's

piqCh homer with lWOOU~ in lhc nlf)lh
pVC 1he Giants Ihe viClOi')' aRer they
liM the game in the e.ighlihon Man
Wmiams' two-run homer.

Hill. unable to slad because of a
strained left hamstring, bit his 19th
homer, off JobnFranco ,(S-3). Shawn
Banan (3-1) pitched one inning for
the win.

Padr~s " PhiUifs 3 " ~
At.San Diego,. Archi Cianfrocco's

pinch-hilt lhree~run homer' .keyed a.
fi....e-run mill inning for the Padres.
. Cianfrocco's homer was one of six

consecutive hilS in ihe fifth that
·tumed a tie game into a 6-1 lead.

Ferna do Valenzu.ela (5-3)
allowed two runs on tight hits wilh
five trike.guts and no walks in S 2-3
innings. TrevorHoffman pitchCdlhe
ninth for'his 26th ave. Mike Grace
lost in his major league debut.

Expos 6. Dodgers 5
. At Los Angelesj third bweinan Dove
Hansen~s ~ error of the gpme and

Red 7, PirateS 1 . seventh by the Dodgers led to a tie-
At Cincinnati •.. Pete 'chourek breaking single by David Segui, w6'o ,I

retired. 16"baucrs in a row as he beat homered and drove in four runs for
Pittsburgh Cor the third time this MontreaL ' \' .
season. The errors matched the Dodgers'

Schourek( 1'5-7) maoched Il~ta:s higheSllOl411 since moving to Los
Greg '.!Aaddu~ ~or the NL, l~d 10 Angeles in 1958 andincreased their
VIClOnes by glvJRg up five hilS and . .. ,I

two walks in 12- 3 innings: He reti~
16 straight between the third and
eighth i~nings. '

Esteban Loaiza (8-7) was the loser.
Cubs', BraYes 5 .

Jim Bullillger halted a. personal
'lhr,ee-game losing streak and8hawD
Du nston si ng LediIitwo runs to spark
Chi.cago at ,A1llanta'., . . '

Ryan Klesko.had lWO homers and
knock~ in four ryos for lhe Brave~.

Bulhnger (l1?5) worked' 6 1.~3
'innings, allowin* five runs and six,
hits. in helping the Cubs win their
first game in fourlries in Atlantath.s
. cason. .The Cubs are 3·7 overaJl
against the Braves thi.s 'Season.

Dr. MUla"
Adams

'Optometrist,
335 Miles,

Phone 364-2255
OffIce' H'ours:' <

.Monday-Fdda.y
8:S()..12:00 1:00~5:00
Closed Thursdays

I ,

1410 E. PARKAV~. ·'CLOSED SUNDAYS ~364-4431

Leaping tmerceptton .
Hereford' safety Jeb Skiles cutin front of an Amarillo High

, , '

receiver and pickedoff'the ball for one ofthe biggest higHlights
ofthe scrimm ge Friday night inWhiteface Stadium.

__ - I, IHERD-~- -- .
- -. .

1,982 B,ulckSkyl.ark - 4 dr •.This, I,s a ¥ery I·'

nice one owner vehicle with only, ~tOOO .
actual miles. V-6, automatic, po~er steer-

ling; bra1kes,air', tilt, and A'MlFM stereo.
! Come' test drl,ve this ,onel Sa,950J)O

I

Red Sox see o!ld C'lemens
. .,'

strlkeout 9 ,A'ngelsin win
Baltimore:' .3; and New, York 8,
Oakland 7.

pass interferenceon anot'hcrplay, bul double digits, but Dudley lhrew an .By The Associated Press
Hereford didn't get the play, over, intcrccpncn on the next play. . ... The recen~~ogcr Clemens has

Tile scrimmage ended with a' Brian Betzcn punted L~ree limes' looked a lot like the old Roger
mock-quarter, played like a real (or an avcrageo{34.3 yards. buuhen Clemens. .
game. Anlarillo Righ wonn-O, Hereforddidn"l cover thc pllnLSwcll" .:The.three~time Cy Yo~n.g Aw~d
scoring ona two-yard run and on a Haney said. . . wJ~ner. wbo wa.s on IhrdJsabled IISl
43-yard pass, The Sandles put the The scrimmage wiU start with four u811,1June ~ with a 'ngh~ shoulder.
cherry O(J top with ',a 47-yard field 24·p~y segments :12 each offensive stratn. had hJS ~venth straightstrong
goal as lime expired. and.deren~ive.NexlwiUbetwoei~'U- 'outingFridaym~htas.lhcBostonRed

The Sundies rolled up 92 yafds play sessions from the 3S·yard line. Sox beat the California Angels 11·3. '
passing and 67 yards, rushing In the then two.eighl play goam~ Sessions'· In other AL games.It was Kansas
quu~lcno~crerord's iotat yardageo[ ~ne each ,for offense, and defense., C.ity S. Texas 2; Minnesota 9.

. 26, Brown's run fo .. ar' oo.a Fmalb,. the lCamrwI~t play a f~1 Milwaukee 5; Chic.ago 5.1'9roO(0·3;
backwards pass got Hereford Into quarter m game SItuations. Cleveland 14. Detroit 4; SeattJe '4,. .

Uj~9 DodJ{e!.(2araVaD. LE MiniVan ~.Wm4o"",.lo$s, tilt,
c:rw.se. & ~Mstereo. Come test drive thislitUe beautYl
1982 Ford MobUe Traveler Motorhome~ ~23"112' foot

•.fiberglass ~ withmicrow~ve: color TV &: VCR,. water I

heater, rem.gera~r/rreezer. rear bathroom, & all ihe ex-
trasl }(.eady for vacatiop! ' . . '

Royals S. Rangers l .
Gary Goeld drove in two runs and

Johnny Damon homered as Kansas
City won its si x.lh straight and hnnded
host Texas its firth loss in a row. '

Tom .'Gordon (10·9) be8t the
Rangers for the lh ini timelh is season,
allowing six hits in 5 2-3 innings.

Gaetu .singled. and scored in the
first; had a sacrifice nyin the third
and an RB1 single in the fifth. '

.',•.
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lpk n detlned by,p- of',Geh~ig' rdc
'8; BEN WALKER ofthe-mo IhumbleandJhard-workin8 !.hemajodeagues.a baseball bearing lI'8iU 'w'prompted. him ta'play 8,243·
APBaseball Wriltr p.faycrs around (Never mind Lbat a player's name will be used in 8 consecutive inningsear1y in hisC8Rla',

BALTIMORE (AP) - Maybe it an twice during his streak he was ejected rcgul~ ..season game. Ra.wlings w in or learn the wort ethic lhathas led him
SIar1Cd ~nightbeCOfC bis firstLiUle in the first jnning Cor arguing called make it, and it will Ieaturc orange to play mOJe than 99 -pCrcent of all
League game, when he wore ',.is strikes). ' stitches anda logo eommemoniliJtg innings. since joini"g the Orioles?
uniform to'bed. 'He tuCked his ~Iove . IUpken used 'La fight.lhe fact that the e~enL His"dad, he saYs.-
under the covers, too. the number 2,131 might. SQm~ay PresidcntCHmon hopes to attend, ' Cal Sr. spent more than 30 years

Perhaps it,was the day he Sjlw hiSi dwarthismony deeds.particu~arly ."perhaps ,siuing ',8 row or bolt sealS in &fie. Orioles' sysItrn. as a ~)'a', ~h
dad bruise a toenail, tuming it black- those times wl:lcn critics ~,anel there being built just for lbi occaston, and and manager. yel it was a day away
IUld.:blue. Hls fBthetelugge(U~ their ""etc many • complained he was there's talk of ,3, parade in Ripken's , ,fmm the ballfield thaLCal Jr. says he
BJact and Decker drill. bored 8 hole hutting hi team by playing every hono~ the neltt day. , 'remembers best.

~inthe nail to relieve the pressure, and day. ' n.e Orioles even spoke this summer It was when young Cal wa 16 ~nd
went about his business. No morc.aboutllying to bring back his brother. his dad hooked a,snowplow ro a ImClOr,

Or.it might have been the lime his ' "The treak has become my Bmy. from the Cleveland organization trying to help clear the neighborhood.
minor league tealJi played. the longest i.denlily," he:said fceendy. "It ',swho' to'play wilh Cal once again as his The tractor stalled, and when Cal Sr..
same-in professional baseball history. I've become." ~ dou~le-play pa~neron the big night tried t?get~t 8.~ing. a crank flew ~rr
That gamebetwecnthe Rochester "I've geuen a liul~ more'mature &gatOS, Ih~Cahfornia. Angels. Lasland Dalledhlm m,lheforehead.gushing
Red Wings andPawtucke; Red Sox about it. , see the big pict~ better. winter. players fro}1l aU around the' blood.
lasted 33 innings. Four or five years ago, 1might have majorsdiscussed,howtheycouklkeep Cal Sr. pressed an oily rag to his

Cal Ripken .II'; played every single fought the notion that. 'this is the guy the Slreak. alive d.espiLe 'the strike.. head, while hi searedsen got him
one of them. ' who·spla¥edinal~\hosegames.'but Fitiingly,lhewholethingwiUlaire into the family car. But instead of

Somewhere. 'in there, The Streak ['m comfortable w,ith my identity place in .Ballirnore _ the American driving loa hospital. Cal Sr ..,told his
started. Certainly. the official dale now," he aid .. "The Slreak will League was prepared tolJ)SSibly switch son to. drive, home. There. Cal Jr,
w,as May 30. 1.982, when hereplaced . uperscde my OlheIi8coompJishmen1S. '"lhe schedule to make sure·1hat was so ~ watched his dad put. 01'1 some butterfly
floyd, Rayford at third base. Bul I dl'dn't set out to do this .• would. and It will happen a half-hour drive bandages., 'then Saw him head back to
clearly, it began long before then.. ' have thought it was ridiculous if from the house where he grew up, in ',he plow to finish the job.
, Now,it, has come tothis: On .somebody told me 13 years ago lilat. rront of the fans wllo, have follOWed. "When I get the reeling thauhings,
Wednesday ,night in Baltimore, I would be irrlhis posiuon," .• him his whole life. are a Ilute low, that I need a lillle bit

.....,., .Ripken is seuo break one ofsports'ln fact, Ripken has gencout of his They were lhe ones who saw him of mouvauon to work on my hitti"g.
most hallowed .marks, a treasured way to avoid comparisons to Gehrig. ' .start out at red-bricked Memorial I visualize the tractor.cron'le story.
piece of his lOry once !.hought. to be so other than lOfreely ad mitthat Gehrig Stadium as a ~year-old third baseman, That pushes me," Ripken told the
untoUchable that Lou Gehrig's plaque .was a beuer baUplayer. Ripken has back in !.he d;l.y.swhen. the most-known Detroit PrccPress lost January:
at Yankee Stadium, placed more than. never Seen "Pride of the Yankees" Cal Ripkenon IheOljoles was his dad, "I think or that Slory more Alum
SO years 8-80, praises him, as II man (rom starsto finish,.and stUhavesali Cal Sr., the third·base coach. any other." he said. "Sorneumesl'm
"whose amazing record of 2,130 the Gehrig photos and stories and ,This week, shortly afler his 351h bcating myheadagaiastthe wall.and
censecuuve games should stand for remembrances oltbe Iron Horse th~t birthday, he will stand bcfcre the aowd not geuing anyresults at the plate,
airtime." ~', people send him. whhoUllooking at at Camden Yards as a fUlure flfst-ballot and I'~ wonderin~ if my effort is

Along the way, while time was any of lhem.. Hall of Famer. Then and now,juslout worth It all. That. kmd of story sums,
thinning his Hoppy brown hair on top "(pllt them in II: filcfo'idcr, I.know' l'hqr'e,do~ng h~s job.. .;; ., it. all up for me."
andlumingjlgra.yafonglhclemp.lcs, ,where it j ." he said last summer, "WhaLeverCalvil1.did,healways, Mnybehewasthinkingaoout'illhe
Ripken has-won thcALrootieohhe "Somcda,y, when my du.ys'arc over. wan led.10do h,.the right w.ay," recalled night of Apri!18. 1'981. when
yearaward.laken homctwo AL MOSLthe baseball fan in me will come Out Bob Magee, his guidance counselor Triple-A Rochester began that
Valuable Playcruophics,.and with his and 1'It read them." und junior varsity soccer coach at 33 •.inning game alPa.wluckct. Ripken
usual. steady precision made 12' "But not now, It's like if J know Aberdeen: Md."High School. set a professional baseball rcOO«l, I

s~aight. starts in the Ail-Star game. 100 much about him, it might change "No, Calvin didn 't have perfect along with a couple of teammate,
He's hit more home runs lbaJJ noy my approach," he said. "I've never altel1d~ce when he was in schopJ".but 'that slillsmnds IrOr mostplu1C

shortstop ever and set or shared been obse sed with Mr. Gehrig or 'hcwaspreUyclose;" Magecsaid. "He .appearances in' a game. he wa
nearly ,0 dozen fielding Irecords.' tried to erase his record ... ' was a.B·plUs Sll.&denl.•I'd .say.But.whCll 2-(o'r-13 with two walks.

He's never missed a game, even Riaher.hc'scrcaredhlsown. And he was on the field, whether it was' .. I guess it is ironlc .... said Wade'
" ,while 3:.700ol~cr. :major~cag.uers , no one's erose • Frank, Thomas has soccer or baseba1l he was almost Boggs, who played the whole way-for

were gomg on the dlsublcd IIS1, even the second-longest streak, a mere 226 perfect. .. ...,' Pawtucket." Allhani me, he d idn 't I
whil~opposing lCamswerc us~ng S2~ straigtu gamc~ (ll1ro.ugh A~g. 28)., Wh~re . .dld l1la~drive, .lhal really stand out." .
s~mg sh~rtstops. And ~.e :dol1c It ,,~ 0 ,S pee nil ,I S R; w p'ke n . S dClennllUltlon,lhald~1JC lO~ Ihe best 'Rip~en; signed by lhe Orioles at
while earmng the reputation as one achievcmcm that, forthefustumc In comcfrom?Whcredldheplckup'lhe agc't7 .he,was48Lhplaycrpickcd in

the June 1918 draft -.madchis m~jor
league debut on Aug. 10,1981. the
day after a long summer ,players'
strike ended and the night,Pete Rose
broke Stan Musial's NL hits record.

In his first game, Ripken entered
as a p,nch-runner for Ken Singleton
inthc 12th inningand, waved horne
by Ilis dad, scored the winning run.

Through the years, Ripkcn helped
tll~,p,rjp1Ifs ,~in, ,",c .:'.9.~~WorJ9
Series,c¥tch1ng a lipq d{iyc:)ly GarrY.
Maddox (onhe final out, He also W{lS .. --III!III-...!II!II----I!IIIiII-- .. ----- ....---.

on the ']988 team lh:u tarled out BIlII'eUaU bad ,ood..IOn'M"oouclive
O~21, seeing his dad get :fired as careers in die lime . penned "by
mana.ier .a~l.er o~nin,g with six Ripken·sslleak.
'losses. and eventually dropped 10~ adieu have been injllted.
g&mes.·Since the streak began, the Jeff Bagwell hal missed pans or
Odoles are ].OS3-S,.069(lhrough daFee "'ia:'bl years with I broken
Aug. 28). band alter being hit by pitches, Ken

1'hcconstanthas been Ripkcn,stiU Griffey mi$sedlhree monlh- wilh 8.'
takingSbots at eeond base while 'broken wrist after trying to mate I
turning ~ouble plays, still running eatch an4 Angels shortstOp Gary
inl(Uai!iqg. lJ'ying to caLC.hfI. oul pops DiSareina ,ended 'bis sewJOn when he '
at a posluon thal's vulnerable .to torea.thumb UgamCftL while sliding.
inj,uries. There also was H.~nryCo.'!lO.wtlo

He's been hit by piLChe: 4 Sumes ' once went on abe disabled bst after
.in his career, bUl the on1y lime it pcrCoradnghi$eardrumwitha~'
caused him tosit out was four weeks swab; Vince Coleman, whose leg \Va$
before abo IrCak begao.,when he was caught in, an automatic I8rpau lin
beaned.'by Mike Moore., machine~ and 'Ruben Sierra. who,
. The closest he 'scome to missing sprained hi ankle 'chasing his
'a ,game s~incedIen, he figIlJlc,.was. in daughter on a mall escalator;
JW1C 1993 ",h n thestreak stood at According 10 the Bureau nfLabor
1,790 and he twisted his right knee Statistics in Washington; an average
during a brawl between the Orioles of4.2 pere.etlt of full ..time American
and Seaute Mariners. wo~r is absent alany a:iven lime.

The next day, auhe story goes, he Of course, multiplied. out for a tuU
told his wife. Kelly, uiat be didn't year, the number is much higher.
think he could play:, " " "My guess is'there is probably a

"Can youp1ay "[01 just one Cal Ripken in every omce, We've got
inning?" he supposedly replied. ome hefl," said 'Harvey Hamel. an

Other have come !md gone. ,economist at lhe'OOreau. "Butin light
, Consider thut players like E~ic of what he does fot a Uving,l.'d say

Davis. Kevin McRcynoldS3nd Manyit:squitc fiemarkablc." .

(
\ '

Jacksonville'starts first season
" . "' ~ , .

against biggest rivals -
"

Heuston
former Je~ standout Jeff Lagcman,
ex-Detroit starter Kelvin Pritchcu,
Jocl.S~cc.ngc an.~. £?on"Dav.~.r. AU
weresigned as f~cugcnts., "I '

Tho, secondary abo 'has some
familiar names with Vinny Clark.
Mickey Washington and Darren
Carrington.allstarters lust year with
various teams.

By PAUL NEWBERRY'
~p S'ports Writer '

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) • The
JlCksonvil~.1JIQaJ;J', ~.~, D~ce- ,
played. Hooston. 'They v~·'fleve ...
~Ia)'ed anybody in the reg'ularseason.
" So why docs therc seem to be bad
~Iood bctweQo the teams meeting
~unday in the Jaguars' historic first
'game? _
: Two key members of the Oilers'
run-and~shoot glory days, receives
Ernest Givins and offensive
,coordinator K,evin Gilbride,. are now
in Jacksonville. And they would like
nOlhiIll better lhan to show that
.Houston I'nade a huge mistake when
it sent them packing.

',Oivins, especially, has made it
clear he's bilter about the way he was
ueated by the Oilers. who aSked.lhe.ir

. career leading receiver to take a huge
pay cut and then. unceremoni.ously
reJeased him wben ~ wouldn't.

"Anytime ~ou'rep~yingagain~t
people you grew UPWlth., ,-,OU want
to show them you can std. do the
exact same Ihings yOu, did. fOflhe past
nine years," said Givins, whocaugbt
S42 passes at Houston, but slumped
to 36 receptions Jast year.

As, Houston cmshedand bu~ed to
a 2-14 finish Jast year, GHbride was
fired along with. head coach Jack
Pardee. -

Gilbride insists he harborS no
'BlUdge alains. his former team.
.'; "It's lite playin • .,.ina fomilX
members. You wannodo your best,
he said, "There are JXlOPIe lherc who
I was very close 10. people I had a
IfCIt deal of feeling and respect .and'
emotion for."

",:uskind of a stumbling block for us
from 'an experience standpoint -
experience we needed, especially on
o(re 9C: - •• •... ' ". ,

The Oil'crs have the pOlential for
a solid defense with Ray Childrcsson
the line, AI Smith 81 middle
linebacker and Cris Dishman in the
seCondary. Bul the lransition from lhc'
run-and-shoot, which once made
Houston the most feared orrens_ivc
learn inlhc league, bas been painful.

Last year, the Oilers averaged only
14 poin,s .~.,game, and they ar9n't
likely to blossom into an offensive
powerhouse with j'ourney~an Chris
Chan'dler at quancrbuck wbile first-
round pick Steve "Air" McNair'
given time to develop.

McNair played sparingly in the
p.reseason, ~ompleling only 4 of 8
passes for 54 yards. "He lhrowslhe
ball well, moves around well, but he
has trouble reading d'cfc:!nses,"
Dishman aid. "He's still a ye~ or
so away."

Your ·Need .for
the Brand

Only one expansion team hils ever
won us firSl:game,and thaloccurred
way back in 1961, when the Minncsota
Vikings crushed Chicago 37·13.

Wm or lose, rest assUred the people
of Jacksonville wilt be in a mood to
pony Sunday. Thec::ilyhqsbeenwaiting
nearly 20 years {or an NFL. Learn of
its own. having been usedasa pawn
by several other teams· including
Houston in 1987 -looking tosecure
better stadium deals of their own.

Now, iro~i~lly. the Oilers arc.
Jookingto movelD another city because
of whallhey pcrcei ve as an inadequate
SIIldium. while the J.~guarsare playing
in brand new~73,OOO-seaJ:Jacksonvllle

Jacksunvi l lc has a solid M' ., IS di..umclpa.· til nurn.
quarterback in Sl.CVC Bcue.rleln, who "It's going tobe nuts, there's no
ha tartcd for three other NFL learns. better way to describe it," Beuerlein

But jacksOnviUe's 'oUc,osiveline said. ".know a1l the people around
has only two players who have.started JacksonvilJe have been taJkingabout
anywhere else, Dnd the receiver corps opening day •.They·re gOing to be here
has ,a bund,le of:~ssession-~ype .in r~1l force on Sunday. Hopefully,
receivers (h~e G~Ylfls). but: lIule that Y(iU be a bts advantage for us."
speed, Slanlng IIghE. 'end Derek,
Brown. a former first-round pick or'

_the Giants, ,isout because of a broken
rib and other imemal injuries suffered
lin the final preseason ,gllm.e.

The defensive ou't1oot is bener,
withl an expcrienced line dlatincludes

I '

of
Is Growing.

!!'~~ To 58.8: .
- - JenyIhIpnWn, Q.UI
,.. '801 N. MaIn
-li _3M-3181 "

- -

-YOUR I~YES-
1--

Considering the Jaguars will'have
few cbances 10 win this season, they
WIIlt to "".vantap oftbcir saason

. opCncr. Though .HoualOn is I 3
1/2-polnt. favorile. botb sqUIds have
the loot of III elpalllion ICIID,

HOUSldn ·hid the went record ·in
the NFL and endured a aumilllu<Mts
prUeUOn. 100ini .Ud1tee •.ames,
havinl ~ canceled beAUIe of
• subpar playin. surface. ,at the
AJIrvdomoanc:l enduriRJrumors lhal
the franchise is on lbe verce of
IDOvin.1O ~uhvill~. Tenn.

··EvaydI I ,.... aIoq
nice _ IIDOOlh IIDIiI • coupl.'01
weeb If!! W 10
'b..,pen" wbo
lOCIt ower ...
DOJI hal ''-'Jab 011 a rulld......
..n.cMCeIfMIan .... S.DiIID

Day after day, the world from the cab of your combine looks
the same: Same 'holt day, Ions hours and old q,uestions -

"-what's the weather forecast?" "What are today'smarket pricesl"
''''Whil'el'm here, is any work gen,ing done bac:k at m~pt~el"
To turn"those same old questions into sam i st, new answers,

you need 1ihe brand of ExCELlence ,eell'urar
phone and service from XIT Cellular .•

I

,I

Thebrand of



Special police units track
down kil'I,e,rs i'n:·.cold-'cases

- , ,

. ,
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By JEAN II"AG L Observers ,say if the venture

A· odated Press Writer' succeeds, DenvcrCil.y would become
DENV,ER CI:ry, Texas CAP) - Oil the first U.S. municipality to buy an

permeates the: So~[ Of this town as oil ficld.
urely as itpermeatclhc West.Tcxa "It's notan impossibJe lhing~ It's

terrain, ' I just a star in the distance,' said the
Pum.p jaeks p0'rfo,rm Lheir i mayor. Royce Hemmelin .."Nothirlg

up-and-down grind adjacent to the but good is going 10 come oCh ."
businesse and homes occupied by Never mind the fact thut Shell
Denver City'S 5.100 residents. Weslern insists its properly Isn't for

A gars)! 'Odor ~and rumbles from sale.
stead)( truck :tiaffic' - provide 100 Cily Council has agreed to pay
nashba~k5 to,the years in lhe late '70s $300,OOQto a New Jersey consultant
when Yoakum County led the nation to write a buyouiplan bY.next year'.
in oilproc:hJel.ion. , ' Is it rea sible? .
. OHhQsbeengoodloDenverCity. "We, won't kno~ until we go
So good,. in fad. thai some city through the economics," consultant
leaders have initiated an aLtem~ to Jeer Adersai~. "Everything's for 53Ie ,
buy the oil fields and. plans Shell iflh~ price is. reasonable ."
Western Exr>loralion and Production City offiCial say Shell Western
Inc ..owns in lhe ,counly. " conuols 85 percent .of Yoakum

By STE'FANJ G. KOPENEC
Associated Press Writt:t

,pALLAS (AP).- They jailed one
kill~r. before he could deli vcr his
'peech to the local PTA. On ulbcr
occasions, lhey helped find skeletons
under SU1irways and tracked fugitives
to foreign eountries; "

Many are scasoncddolccuvds from
t~e old school who arc fast bccpming be hcrccvcmually, 'n he recalled her
hlgh-tcch sleuths able to usc saying. '
computer-age developments and .. And she told' u all about, it,
eientific advances 10 help solve helped us solve the ease." ')

agfng homicide cases.· Oneof the killers told pol icc wh
In poJicepm-lance,' they are arrested him in Abilene :thal.he had

cold-case squads, , to hony buck to the city 170 miles
And, they ~uy.time isn't necessari- west of Dulli,l~ because he was

.1)1working against them. speaking to the PTA the (ollowing
"People need LO understand now night about drug abuse,

if you kill somebody and get away, '. "Hcncver wcnt home," KinJ?~id
with it 15 years, you'll still have to of the man,' now serving ';.I life
look over your shoulder because we cntcncc, "I think he hadjust putthi:
still may be coming (0 gel YOU," said an behind him. )lJslthoug~t i~had
Sgt. Jerry King, wtioal.ong wah three ,gone away. Obviously thaus ndtthc
d tectives make' up the Dallas squad... case.",
"Ill's not o{er." , . Old-fashioned legwork remamsat

Dcparuncntsacrossthc coumry arc the hcnrt of a good detective's game
openulng the spcciatunus, including plan. But Iloli~,e ,<l:I'C aided by
Boston; Miami, Jackson ville, FJa.: enhanced fingerprint identification

. and Columbus. Ohio, sald Sgl.. David systems, Il'enClic lcsti'lJI' and elaborate
River 'or the Metro-Dade Police J C Ccomputer'dntub.lses filled with
Department. His squad. e~'L.'lbl,ishcd whereabout -traektng information
in 1983, W~ISoncofthe nation's first. such as birthdatcs, driver's license

"Certainly. we didn't erCUle ,wi numbers and vehicle registralions.
concept," snid Dallas' Lt. Ron
Wuldtop, who organized his ln East Texas, tate aurhoruic
department's task force ,in Murch. asked to find who may have killed
"But I don'l sec howa major city, fiv·cpeople ubduClCd from a,
with the new developments in Kcnruc~.y Fried Chicken restaurant
ledmology loony, can avoid hav.ing in )9.83.used DNA'Iest,ing,and atom
omc similar type program." fingemail found on the body of one

Semeuaics old 'evidence such as, ' of the victims to help mdict the son
blood, hair or flngcrprints - givena of a former suuc legislutorcarlier this
fresh loole using the hue t forensic year,
tools - can reheat akiller's trail, -c. . .'. '

Other :Limcs police gel. a break ~owever,DNAlCSlJng IS orL~n~ot
from changed allegiance or a number a ._ueful as, other , tcchnol~glcs
tucked away- in a file lhat': been bec:~use ph)' IC011, evidence cnhcr
AU. ·t·cd· ocr 1'0· .;e ... wasn't kept or wa.'sn't stored properly
..us. .' r rcvi w, '1 h I· II I' -"W' '·1· d ," . ( urd s) b unu t, C ,USl uccanc, flO· icc say.. c vc so ve. some mur crs. y In Dall: liM'kin" hh th
gOing back and just merely looking ._.a : ., g uP. Yf. " ,c
at a Social Security numbcr, 'tracking Autometcd ~mgcrpnm Idcntificauon

·Jhe Social. Security number and Sy~ PJ:OVided an :ibu~of ~
findi ng the poop lc," King said. lead", In l.lmewo~ hom icides, Police

The people In the case of John c~n retrieve ..8 l~st .of suspects Or
Ayers. whose throat was slashed in wllDe~se by f~dlngafinge~rmt;,ot
November 1.977.were two women in someumes as little as a partial print,
Tucs n, Ariz .. and Hou non. into t'he statewide database to try to

. - find'a match from among more than
According to police. Ayers left a 35 million fingcrprints.alrcady slored

suburban Dallas bar to party with in the computer,
several men and women he'd "We got a lot of hits on that AFIS
befriended ..Durling a top.ihrcemen system," said Del Linda EfWin.lakir\g
walk d imo a wooded area where one a break fromporingoveea 1970c85e
man aucmptcd to rob Ayers, who she'd been handed earlier in the day.
resi ted and had hi throal cut from "A lot of them heretofore were

'If you ,killed
someone 15 years
ago, we may"still
be coming' after you'

County·s oil and gas indusUY. They plants Shell WeslCni Owns in Yoakum fly-by-nigln company?" Commission show IhatYcdcwn Coonly
contend thlU city ownership would 'County.. . Hohstadt said the Cit.y COllncU yielded30.6millionbarrelsofc:nll:lc
mean greater retention of jobs and They expect a purchase price in the , figured that m unici pal ownership, last year, down from 30.7 million
pllofits forthe limp economy in thi neighborhood 0($750 ffi!lIion, 10be could help :plug Lhc hemor:chage of barrels in 1993.
town 70 mites soulhwe l of Lubbock. financed by bond. residents and businesses froiri Denver Hohstadt laughed when be defined

:~The.y (residen':S) Ilice lh~~~e're Figurc from ,hecounty appraisal Oily. He said. the numbe;r of :Iocal the bUYOUI.stakes. •
,trying to do something." eouncilman district show that Shell WcsLemowns oil-service companies, for, instante, "From a declining economy, to a
Tom Ctevenger said. "Morale in roy~lty interest and working inlerest has plunged to 17 from 45,jusls:even ili.tde Kuwait." he said.
town now is the best it's been in a appraised ut S350.8 million and years 8go..But the spokesman for Shell \\t:stem
year and :I&l18I'f:' (, p,ioperlv valued at $73.4 million. . Butihhe'City,ownedlheoilfie1ds; ,said the 'COl11pany has no plans to,

NOl cv'*Ybody Is so Impressed, The company is a division of , he.said, its moneymakingcoWd reduce abandon its largest onshore capital
Hou~u;m-ba led Shell Oil Go., a' property !axes ,nd ~und housing' invesunent.. .. _.
subSidiary of The Netherlands' RoyaJ projects. , . . Hansen said Ihc City Couned coUld
,D ! tch-Shel.l GroupofCos. Last year,. "The risk is like any business :find beue.r ways 10 spend $300,000
Shel1 Wcstenl' paid roughly $ J 1 venture, that it didn't produce the ' besides pursuing a buyout plan.
million 'to taxi.ng entitle in Y()akliim profhs. anticipated," Hohsladt said. "What~cy'veheardUs say pardy
Cou"'t)'. ' . But "we feel it's a vezy sound injest and partly in seriousness is .. ,

Shell spokesman Rich .Hansen investment," " colIee-couNCroonversatiQns," Hansen
insi led that the gianr Wasson field WiJdcaucrs hit Dcnver City in 1938, said "Everylhing and anything in S~
in Yoakum Countyis stratcgicand one year before incorporation 'Ofthe is for sale atLherighl price.' .
part of tbe company'~ long-term' city. Hdhstadl estimated that nearby Company policy dictates lhateach
plans. . . oil fields - which Shell Western injeelS offer gets a review, he said.

"We hav told the city .rej>catedly with carbon dioxide. have about 20 "If Denver City makes us all offer.
that' the oil field is not. for sale," he more years of life. we will review it. But that's D far ,cry
said. .'. . Statisucs from thc Texas Railroad from wanting to sell."

In reccntycars, Han CI1 said. Shell _
Western started doing business with
fewer vcndorsund CuL us work force
up to 35 percent to cope with the oil
indu try's downturn, The company
sold some properties in nearby
Andrews and Ectorcouatics, ~hesaid.

City manager Ray Hoh ladt said
official feared what they heard in
Dccemb r 1:993.: Shell Weslern's
Yoakum County properties were for
sale, lO.O.' , ' ,

"Who would they s II the fields.
to?" Hohstadt said. "Would it be a'
major (ojl company) ... or some

car to car.
Detectives looking at lIle case 16

years later round a Social Security
number they ub equenUy fed inlOa
empurer database that didn't ,exist

altha time orm initial investigation.
Tho e rune numbers led to Tucson 1

and lh n to the Houston.
King sliII remembers the Texas

woman's word when shcca.meface -
t: • I I' The ;......... _peart In 1M wortd,

to lace wunpn 100. . lflii 1'4 Ib 1 oz ~ 01'Lao-ta, wu
.. '''1 kn w you were coming. I . found M_hlMNn, Philippi ... on

dldn'tlknow when, b~t I knew you.'d May·7,11M.

..ilca~ teU you real quick, " Bob
Barr said as he ate hi lunch recently

'at,tbeOil Patch Diner. "They haven',
got the money to 'buy it A'nd' in the
second place, they haven't got
anybody smart enough torun it ..

City officials, agreeing they lack
such experti e, say they would hire
aconuactorto runthe fields and two

• Yes, We Have
~.. IIHe'alth 'Insu'ra~nce~lli

.~<~nsuranc~ , =-RoDDleE.iancel

... 'olutions, Inc. ,Agency Manager
i~~/ Se I{abla Espa/"lDl , . _ '

V .:_S, 25 Mile AVfj • Acron riorn K.·Bob'. • 314:7111

unidentified fingerpr,inls. We didn't
know if they were significant to the
murder invcsligationor not ..... Some
belong to people who had reason to ,

I be there, b~1luntil recently we didn 'I
know that" "

PoUce say (,heyalso are Slm1ing to.
Lap, into Drugfire, an FBI-developed
syslCm that oompu\Cw.cs shell.casings,

While cold-cesc squads are bccaning
morocommon.n~evcryde~mcnl .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
can afford the personnel or expenses
associated W:il'h them, Rivers said.

"I've sent people to Europe, South
America, Centra I'A'mcrica', .. he said.
"We ju 1had OJ ~uy we extradited back
from Holland. ~ ,

Tlpshavc alsocomc from faraway
places like Nicaragua. where police
relayed a mar's conf~on about kiUing
his dl.IUghtcrand 'burying her beneath
the stair' in a hou e, River said. '

The Mctro-D-Jdc piog nurn has closed
morethan 130.cases , some dating back
mor lhan 25 years, Rivers said. :,

NOL all have involved arrests, he
said, 'expl.iining'l'hat case can be
cleared, for example, when the killers
themselves have been killed,

Dallas' cold-case squad has 'reviewed
some 5(x)cascs. targeted 75 for further
investigation and netted arrests in seven
cases.police said.
, Succe s, though. is, nOlonly
mea urcd by errcsts.

"If you can resolve is uc •
sometimes it's not quite as good to
a ramil,y member a pulling the '
perpetrator in jail. but maybe questions
thai have haunted them for ycars,if
you can answer those questions and
they know that.you've done everything
hum aniy pas ible to of vc that case,
it sometimes i sat:isfy.inS 'to them,"
Kinjt sa

tAM 200·WHEAT
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Ann .Landers
, '

Medical profession should do
. . ~ ~

better job of policing itself
DEAR ANN LANDER'S: I was practice or psychiatric disorders . DEAR J'tJFPREY SPANGLER: I

a prosecut.ing attorney with \he confldCIJlia1. The medical profession Thank you for a splendid lellct ..You
Pennsylvania Medical Licensure' mustdoabcllerjobofpolicing.itself. are r.ight ~- the medical profession
Board and mayDd Bble to shed some . It's hard to justify withholding shouldpoliceitselfbcllcr. Youhavt
ligbton why incompetent doctors are information thai bears directly on a also made it clear that victims who
sun allowed to practice. d~lOr's fitness to practice .- for seule malpractice suits and agree to

It is die responsibility of state example, s~bslance abuse or repeated lCecp their mouths shut are SlJCrincwg
licensing boards to ideiltify the bad clinical errors. ,their inlegrhyror the lool and
eggs" in . die medical profession. Both ·the non-disc losure pacl.!land e~dllftgeting the Hves of others.
Hc»vever.oneobs1aclelO~identify"ng ·thepcer·r~vlow "cover·up" arrange- DlfARANN LANDERS: Plea~
incompetent doctors is 'lhepmctiee ment need to bcrefOr!l1ed, and that tellme ifJ am being foolis-h. When '

. ofsctUingmillpracticesuitsw.ithnon- lakes.1~gislativcactioiI.Cilizcnsnlust I was growing up. 'I k~w ] had to
·disClosure agreements. 'This means demand it from their elected waLch - my . grandfalher's bands !

the patient agrees not LO file a representatives. Constantly. At first, he would lryto
complaint with the licensing board in Many bad physi<:ians Slay: one SLCP' grab my crotch. I learned to avo.id
exchange for a cash settlement. ahead of 'the· licensing boards by theseauempts, buthedidn'tgi.ve up .

..This ·:take.,the-moneY·,a~d-run" mov.ing lo~nother stalc_ ~;heri.il He would rr~ently tty to ~uL.his
approachlsagumsuhepubhclfttcrcst· become obvIOUS lhllt they are m hands on my thighs and Wl>rk 'hIS way
because itkceps relevant information trouble. We need increase interstate up, of len while) we were eating
Crom the licensing board, While a cooperalion amongliccnsing boards ' dinner. /
single settled malpractice case tomakesurcincompcLCntdoctorsal'ti '1 hated heUo·.alld~goOdbyc ~ugs.
docsn 'lnecessarily mean apbysi.cian nOlpermiued to practice ANY- since he always pulled me tooclose ..
is unfit. a serles of such suits may WHERE. ,When I gOl. older, his hands would
suggest a pattern of incompetence. While practicing medicine is an Haccidentally" louch my breasts.

Anolhel.' obstacle is the peer-, Jmponantand honored profession in I finally found lht} courage to tell'
review function .in hospitals and America, bad doctors endanger lives: my family. Since then, I have bClCn
medical socictlcs . lhat keeps' and should notbe Lolerated, ,- Jeffrey civil 10 my grandfalher, but nOlhing
information about substandardT. Spangler. Plriladelphia more ..AlLhough my folks understand

. why I will notcome within ann's

I
lenglhofhim, tlley do not understand
why'l cannot be more friendly.

I I don't- feel I owe him anything.

I
· Do J have the righUo'r~cl rcscmtulf -,

-No Name. No City . '
. DEAR N.N.N.C.: You ccrwinl.)'

I
do. You also have the right' to tell
your folks to lay ofr. If he tries it

I again, inform the old loch. in a loud,i voice,' to keep his hands orr you, no........ ~ --=- ..J matter who is present.
. When t was growing 'up [always ehanges, it's hard to "let go" of the Lonesome' Take charge of your

dreaded to hear my mother start a 'way mings were. . Iifeand turn it around, Wr,ite for Anr:a
sentence willi "When J was your And as.a youngster., when I Landers' new booklet. "How lOMake
age ... " or "Whcn I.was.in school..," disagreed' with my parents about Friends' and SlOP Bcing Lonely."

" 11really was of no ,interest to me discipline or. the rules they Imposed, Send a SClf~addrcsscd.IOIlg. business-
\\!hat had happened thath~f\g ago. Itho~ght to myself, "When I have size envelope and a cheek or moncy

Now 1 find IT!),self saYing these kids I"won't ... " or "When I havekids order rorS4.25 (lhis.includes poswge
same lhings to my daughter. And it J wiU let 'them..... and handling) 10: Friends •.,c/o Ann.
rcallydocsn'tseemtomeUkeithas Boy. how 'hoc nouons ehange landers. P.O. Bp.x nS62.Chicago.
been 'that long slnce-l was in school. when you have children Dfyour own 111.60611-0562.'

Il'sonc.·oflhellickslhal.ourbody and - )'QU. are the one doing the
-pla)'s on our mind .. Ou.r body ICts diKiplini~g lnd seiting the ru!es.

older(somctimespainfuUyso)wbile - It sometim.es surprises me UrlCr I
our mind fails 10 realize this fnct. ,have said something and 'thcn realize

Everi though things change with. I sound just .like my mother d,id.
time" and we know about these How do you convince your

children thlll.these lhing.s are for their
own sood andare done because you
loycthcm? Maybc yOIJ don't. h'sjust Hereford Flame Fellowship will ...
something they realize with Lime,l:ikc meet Thur.sclB)' OL7:30 p.m. at the •
Idid. . .. . Hereford Community Center. .:

Almostalltccnagerssccm If)huve Guest ~kcr -will be Vonna :
the idcalhllt they know everything, Ossenbeck oC Amarillo. Osscnbcck
or at least something about every- was founder of Amarillo Flame
th ing.1f you don " believe it ,just ask Fellowship and served as its president
one. for 3~112yeats. ,

.A favo.rite quote of mine (thathas She .is an'ordained minister and
proven to be so true) is by Marik mlnistersonawcek1.ytiasis.in.atwo-
TWain. hour Bible study at ~atNeal Unit,

"When] wasa boy offourteco, my a prison unit .fbr women. .
father was so ignomntlcould hardly Ossenbeck and her 'husband Bdl
staod to have the old mun around. But have two sons and two grandchildren.
when I goi to betwenty-one, I was' Theyanend 000' .Co·venantChurch
astonished at how much he had in Amarillo.
learned .in seven years," Themeelingisopcn to the public.

CampSite·

. f
I
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"H,ints from,
Heloise

Dear Heloise: I h"w IIbr8lll8tatue
that il!l Ln.erious need of deanm,. I
remember readinra way to do it
U8ing l!Ialt and nour and IOmelhinl
else.' .

Do you ha.vea lolution With. these
ingredients? Thanks .cor an,y belp
you can give me. - Patty SPIYlhe.
Baltimore. Md.

The misainl ingredient i.vine,arl
Here', the solution: Di8lOIve 1 tea.-
apoonaaltin 1 eup white vinepr.and
acid jUl'lteuou,n noW' to make a.
paste.. . .•

Slather th.ia on the bruaand let
Btand. for about lOminuw.. run.,
well withwBrmwaterand. poJilh
dry. von.1 Good unew.
- .Dear HeloiH:. When I bU7piua
from the wpennarket. [ .. ve the
roundcardboaMdiMa ."-wenon
and CUYel' them (botb.-.) with
aluDlinwn foit

Th.y an peat to carry cak.. to
friendli and. it MVM them thl! WUI'I7
of.~ .• cake plate to 1IlII. -
Lee Holman. York. Al..

:-

Silent auction items
Pat Malone; left, and Shirley Murray examine items that will be offered in a.silent auction
and dance sponsored by Hereford Lady Elks on Sept.! 6 at the Elks Lodge ..The ey,ening
will begin with the silent. auction at.8 p.m .• followed by a dance from 9 p.m.-l a.m, Musk
will be furnished by "One Way Rider". Tickets for the dance are $5 per person. Proceeds
will benefit the Elks ChHdl-en's Diagnostic Clinic. For information or reservations call the
Elks Lodge 364~4771. .

' ..
- - - - -

Before You Renew Your CD·
ask US about . "

'Tri+ ·Cot'nnf·lu.-v1innU
.. t'~ ,1.~IUU.ac I

1b:I'ardy,
~R!BY

,flX)..JM(J633

Peopl.orl'olwIlY8 bluming
their f'irc-ulI1!!llulC't·8. for wluu
'they ar e-, I, 11.0111'1.. Iwlieve In' dr-
CUIII'!!'tanf'el! •. Th ... 1)4-01)le "rho
@e'l on il. thi.!! ,,'orl.d are the
peOltill who fl'" up ond look for
the eir('um lonres they wanl.
and, 'if I.hey I'all', fiud ahenl,
make .hern. .

-C.!orf( Bernard Shaw ,·r...... ·••• ,••••••••••.••• tit •••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••.•..••• ~ •• ,

. It's T'OO BIG 'to cnp••••J·u.t bring lin:this AD!!I i,
" ,. .

I•
•

I'
, .

••
'..••

. .

Fellowship' will
meet Thursday

Thank You
We wish. to thar&k .olrol,our friends far thei.r

love, compassion and eari",.
The hundreds afcordsJ. letters, ond 'ele-

,phone callshaue meant so very much to us. May
GOd.Bless ol~of you. .

.The fGmf'YQ( Bre~' Camp.ton
-
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.Laura 6rwftau1aII.
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Betzen, Heiman e~~p.ange we?diilg vows (Red..Cros Ul;)date)
in afternoonceremony in Nazareth church Hunicall9 .Eri •• hil.FI~; S."....... dy.Do .. tionsmaybe

. .. . . _ . -,A'labama and MissISSIPPI caus'mg mai1ed to Ouroffiee aaP.O. B()lt 1311
Bndesmuldswerc Sheml),n" fl~wers. D~o~allons m.c1udcd th.c· large scale eV8Cu8li.ons and heavy orbroughtto.lhco.ffice·.ot224 South

~unterorCa.nyon:'Deanna Husc,!,an. .bridal portrait. a . f!ve~bra~ch damage,to the affected areas; Main SU'eel.
ISler of the. gr<l<?m of Amanl.lo; candelabrum and 9 f!'ur-tu;lr ~ed.dtng As of Aug. 8, the American Red An insl!iuctor class for CPR and

Ramona Schulte, Istcrohhc·groom cake decor:Dlcd, with a~ ~nlm:ate Cross ~ad opened 290 shellers with First Aid will be held. Sept, 23-24 at
of Nazareth; Peggy Ram aekcrs of scalloped lace pallcrn. Each layer was 42.702 persons in those shellers. ThetbeRed Cross office. Regiter for drls
Nazareth and Missy KI man of topped with a bouquet ?f sum'!'cr ;[olal number ,of meals served was class'~y calling the office at 364-
Nazareth. .' . ... flow rs. ~nd .lhctOp uer held a ,242.86'4'. Disaster welfare inquiries 3761. .' . . . .

G.rql~~nwcreWa~ncHelman: drcamcicte bnd~ an~.groom. . ... filed was 61 andlwoservice,centers:,.. ~ CPR and Fllst A~d. etass well
brother of ~e groom of .Canyon, Aflcraw~dmg trip t'? Cozumel. were opened; The total number of begm Sept. 6 at the office. Register
Rodn~y Heiman. brother of the groom Medeo. the couJlI~, will be at home' voluntiers working the disasler was for lhis class bycalJi ng the office. .
ofRedding,£al if.; .Cameroo Bctzen, in Hereford. 2,365 and.lhe number assigned by the A watep;afety inslructor{;~" 'jJ~..~
brother of the bride or Hereford: Th.,l>ridcauendsWestTh:lCaSA&M nalionalstafTingcenterwas243. The begin Oct.;21. The schedule will he .
Oraig 'Huseman of Nazareth and Univc,rsily as a se~ior level nursing ,earlyestimales indicated aeombined announced Inler. . (
Rodney Schulte, brother- in-Jaw oflhe student and P'anU9 graduate in May, cost of H wricane Erin to be $2.45 The Tri County Chapter of the
groom of No .arerh. 1996. million. Donations are being accePted American Red Cross is a United Way
, Sc.rving ~s. ushers wer~. Mall Heiman is employed by CorIsumeI"s to. help cover the costs of all the Agency.

Gafford. COUSin of the bride of Fuel Co-op. . storms that haveatfected the United r--~"~IIiIII~~!!!!!~Spearman; Ted Huseman, brother-in- "
law of'the groom of Amarllto; Many
Gerber ofNazarcth; M;trk Kleman of
Nazarethand Brian Schmucker of' I

Lubbock. ' .
Dollie Lookingbi'U was junior

bride maid. She is the daughter of
Craig and Wendy Lookingbi'l'l of DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am in- .Oyspluticnevitendto:runinfami-
Fr,iona·.' . terest.ed in moles, OW' grandson h'as lies. In fact. moles with which a

Junior groomsmen were Tyson . onet'b.edodorsareco~cemedabout. person is born ought· to be viewed
SchuHc., son of Ramona and Rod.ney Have you heard of dysplastic nevus? with. luspicion. .
Schulte of Nazareth, and Bradley This is what he has.' We ar~ all You should rely on general guide-
Huseman, son of DeHnna and Ted concerned. - Mrs. T.Z.· lines and oommon seMe with moles ..
Huseman of Amarillo. ANSWER~Moles are aggTegatio~ [t's not wise to allow them any creat
, Flower girls' were K ls .. and ~fpigmen~.containing9kln'ce1l8.,and margiil for error.
Deavon Heiman, daughters of Sandy jus], about e.v~ryone has them. Some DEAR DR. DONQHl1E: I read the

. and Wayne Heiman of'Canycn. Ring are more vIslb\e than othera.. _ let.ter, Cromthe PMS woman (Jekyll
bearers were Dustin Schulte, son of ~ostmoles p~,se no cancer tilreat.andHyde). You listed.twcfme&cines
Ramona and Rodncy .Schultc, and They have a uruformcolor, a.c1early that work for it. t kePt~he article,
Dillon Heiman son Ol Sandy and, defined border!~d ane ...en surfac~. butlostit·befOI'e,I got,tomydoct.or's,
W. H··.· They are no larger than a pencll and I l'Q"alJyneed those drug names.

ayne. cirnan, erll:serandappearmore·orlesssym- ._ J.B._
Serving as candle U,ghtc.rs were metrical - that is, with one hair ANSWER: There are many drugs

Trina Schwertner, cousin Qfthe bride; shaped much lik-e the other. But for premenstrual sYndrome, and
Tlshaand Tonyejtuscman.nlcccaof readen, ra,r.eJy """uld [ champion,one.over
the groom: and Christy Urbanczyk. Some moles present dangers. laD) other sUnilar ones.

Chcry] : Betzcn provided the thinking' of those that begin, to un- In Cact. I ~sually. recommend
wedding music and the accompani- dergo changes in appearance, theiT nonrlrug approaches fIrSt - aerobic
ment for vocalists Nicole Kleman of edges blurring and. their' color be· exercise, for example. Mostcloctors I

Lubbock and Dwayne Kleman of coming hues ot red, gray and tan. reServe drugs ror incapacitating
Nazareth. . [tchingorbleedingmightbepresent; ma:od swings itl'peoplesuch 8S "Mrs.

The bride. given in marriage by' Sudllchangescanbesignsofmela-Jeky.ltand H.yde:
noma. 8' cancer that you want to get Now,hnijhtha,vementiolJedPaxil,

. her fmhe-r, yvu(e it candlelight ivory rid of immedis.lely, to .avoi4 itslUlanU.depJ:lessant. It: is IIOmetimea
satin gown with a scalloped vee . , I:' , hspread. Suspicious- moles. are reo appropnate. r~r anxiety. one DUg t
ncckrlne und teng taperedsleeves moved just to be on t~e safe side.' tum to buspirone or aJprazolam.. [
wim shoulder: shaping. The filled [ am taking the long route to your probably mentioned those also .
bodice was adorned wijh sehiffll lace. speCific quesLion- about dysplastic In any event, nO'lluch drug 'i, pre.
pearls and clear sequins and ·lh,e nevus, . scribed.long.term. but only fot wtlen
basque waistline fCOIurcd a three- "Nevus" is the medical word for events seem to be out of control.
layered bustle (lOW in back, The "mole, -DYlJplastic new's is a kind of Let's be clear ,on that .
scalloped cathedrallength train was mole that raises !!uspicion, It ap- A recent dudy indicates that
accented with schiffhlace, pearls and pears as an ordinary mole at around nuoxe~ine is quite effectiv·e rorthe
scquilis:.lllhe~e:mlil1e, .. ages 2 t.o6 years, in.creain, In si~e shifting moods and ..i.rritability !'If

~~ wore a trlplc layered-veil of andnumberatpuberty.Adysplastic some PMS cas~s. It iS,new, so your
tulle mUlched to uuaru of pearls and ' nevu98hO'uld be temovedor 8.t least doctor might want to reviews clis·
clear cquins, , . .' watched carefully, for i' has hiCh cussion in the June 8 New Encland·

Slle carried a cascade bouqact of potential for ,cll9cer. . Journal or Medicine., \
bri~1 whil ros~. cym~~ium ••. ~'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
orchids. baby's breath and English
ivy. .

Bridal. attendants wore traigfu,
Iittcd floor-length dresses of royal
blue silk shantung and arm bouquets
of summer flowers lied with chiffon
bows,

The couple was honored with a
reception <llthe Nazill'clh·COInmul1ily
H.all.

, Serving cake were cous ins of the
bride SLade Easton of C,i llcue. Wyo .• ,
Mary Belh Jones, or Canyon and
Sutcie Jones of New Mcxic9.

Joy Gafford of San Angelo, also
a cou. In of the bride, served punch

.and coffee ..
, Sandy Heiman presided at. the

guest registry.
'[he r Ircshmcru table was covered

with a doubl -rufflcd cloth with a
candle llghtovcrlaydrupcd with tulle
and gath red with cascading urnmcr

;I',age20 .. Th Hereford ,Dr ndt Sunday, Septembtr l. 1995 '

Jennifer Louise Bctzen and Darrin
Ii ITord Heiman. were married A.ug.

19 in an afternoon ceremonyin Holy
Famil.y Catholic Church In Naza:redl.

The brideis Lhe daughter of Pal
and Jan BeLZen of H·ereford. Th
bridegroom i I,he son 'of Dennis and
D lore Heiman ofNaz'lrcLfl.

~Fathe.r Neil Dec and Mon ignor
Harold Waldow from Amarillo served
as co-celebrants.

A variety of sum~er flowers and
English ivy decorated the from of die
church, Two seven-arm candelabra
onthe har tonned II,background
iIluminoting large tems and palm.
On each ,side ufilhe church 'were two
'hean-shaped candelabra entwined
with greenery.

CabC: Betaen, sister of the bride •.
was maid of honor. Heath Schulte
was 'best man. '

." r ~'
"

MRS.DARRIN 'CLIFFORD HEIMAN
...Jenaifer .Louise Betzeu

( HJ.H·Roundup· .J
t

. ,By CA'ROLYN WAT,ERS _
Ollr youllg teJS are being helped La win a rull and wondcrfullifc in

a free country when they arc trnincdday by day to' ee ihntthe only·kind
ofbeha:vior that payoff Is behav,ior (hatts disciplined and controlled.

The new elective courses, Calegories. are olTering II variety of activitics_
Students arc wor*ing on projects ranging from sign language to mosaic
iUUSlr:11io!ls of poems ..SomcQft'hescc!asscs willbc working on enqueue,
history of curieusexpse sions and home remedies.us wen as Christmas
dcc()ralions before the semesterends, '

. Something new is happening altho HJHcnfetcrin. Beginning lhis week,
Pizza 'Hl.lt will be serving pizza. in the second lunch line On Tuesdayand
Thursday. Next weekit will be served on Monday. W. cine. day and Fri~ay
and will alternate each week. Student may use lunch tickets or cash to

, purchase plzza, ...' ' .
The first Pride Certified Assembly was succc ful and we do .!pprcclaLC

the parents who were able to attend. Three hundred amllhiny-eighl. of
. our ludcots will be able to wear Pride Certified T-shirts and receive special

privilege. We hope thallhi number increases each six-weeks. .
Sludemsintcreslcd in the (J.eogl"dphy Bee mel Wedncsday mommg

to bcgi n preparation forth j s event. New computer ga mcs troru Nat ional
Goog~aphic have been ordered for use in. this st'udy of world geography ..
Thi is our fourth ycat 10 tom pete and each year we have seen our local
winners be qualified for the stale meet. Pustwinners arc Jim Moudy. Kri '13
War,rcn and Tan Nguy,cn. Tan plans to compete again this year.

Junior Historians had thcirflr umcctlng on Friday. Students imere ted
in becoming member joincdlusL yeaI's members to begin plan fouhe
new your. The chapter will continue their observance or World War II
through ill the year. .

Activities ,of the Junior Historian. were featured in the current issue
of "The Social Studie Texas", LbeoCficialpublicalion ofLhc Texas Council
for tile Social Studies. Included in the feature, Classroom Applications.
were picture of members involved in chapter projects and II listing of
orne of the projects member were involved in throughoul the year. _

This labor Day holliday w.ill be the last school holiday until
Thanksgiving .. , o,cnjoy!!

Spans are in full' wing aL HJH and we muc you to gi~e y'OUf support
at theseevcnts, Tbere w.iU bea concession land aLeach home game, Proceeds
from this will be used for Pride Ccrlifie<J activities.

Teacher and parents must. remember thal we arc not being kind to
children when we let them gel away with im~ anddiscounoous behavior.
We are not b in.g mean when we in i t thlll they Iive by the rules.

Hereford' Region.
Medical Center

•

...

BETtER !

SERVICE
FOR
YOUR
HEARING AID_

...M~ANS BETTER
HEARING FOR YOU.

Ask For
FRF~.

Be sure to visit our next
, SeNice Cehter.

Hereford Senior
Citizens

426 'Ranger. 384-56811

1:00 p.m. • 8:QO 'p.m,.
September 5, 1995

. 27..8 Medical Dr.
Amal1110 352-8961

Toll Free
1-800-281-8961"

Red HQt1i Rolling Pric~s

'Taylor & 'Sorts
~, 7....~ ,.,t S¥t.'.Sep. 5

Pak
Beef

99~.
Thill 1,landl of Jamaica II ao-

caned from the Arlwlk Indian
words X.ymec.! ,m.anlng !I'.nd
ot .."nnlli.

r y

WELCOMES'
Dr~Bruce 'Clarke' nd hi family

to IDeaf in'lth County.
Dr. C:I rke, I now acceptllll NEW

patients In F mil, Practice, 'ObstC?trl
.ndlndustrl I lei....

lit office i.s locat«J' 1ft tlw H".,jord M«JiaJI
ainic. Foral'po;"""",. p'" mil 3'64·4304.

Coors

We Welcome & Gladly
,Accept I

• I
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MARIA ECK. DUANE CAR.ROLL

Forrrier Hereford' teacher'
announces engagement

George and Joyce Eck of McLea'n
announce lhe engagement of their
daughter. Maria Eck, La Duane
Carroll.

.Carroll is the son of Charles and.
Kaye Carroll of Crowell.

The coupleplans to be wed Oct.
28 in Immaculate Hearl. of Mary in
Groom.

The bride-elect receivcda bQch~lor

MONDAY
Deaf Smith County Histori~at

Museuin: Regular museum hours
Monday through Saturday 10 a.m, to
S p.m. and Sunday by appolntmem
only. .

.Domestic Violence Support Group
for women who have experienced
physi~ or: emotional abuse, S p.m.
Call 364-7822 for meeting place.
Child care is available. -

Odd Fellows Lodge. 1001= HaU,
7:30 p.m. .

TOPSChnpterNo. JOU, Hereford
Community Center, 5:30-6:30' p.m.

Rotary Club. Hereford Community
Cenrer, noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic. open
Monday through Friday. 711 25 Mile
Ave., 8:30 am. unlil4:.30 p.m.

, . AA meets Mooday through Friday,
4.11 W. First St.. noon and 8 p.m, For
moreinfonnation. call 364-'9620.

t Spa~ish speaking AAm.ecling.s
each Monday, 4J t W. First St .• 8 p.m,

Hereford Tcastmustcrs Club, 7
p.m. in Hereford CommunilyCenler
game room •.

Little Blessings Day Care at'Firsl
P:resbyterian Church, 8 a.m>5 p.m.

Hereford Regional Medical Center
Auxiliary. 11:.4.5 a.m.

Delta Xi ChaplCr of Delta Gamma
Society for Women Educntors.
Hereford Comm un ity Center, 7 p.ln.

Order of RainbOW 'Inr Girls,
Masonic Temple, 7: j 5 p.m.

VFW Auxil iary, VFW POSl Home,
6:30p.m.

SATURDAY
Open gym for aU 'teens. noon to 6

p.m. on Saturdays and 2.S p.m. on
Sundays. at Churchoh.he Nazarene.

AA. 4 tl W. First St., 8 p.m. on
SaUlrda.ys and n a.m. on Sundays.

lillie Bles: ing Day Care atFirst
Presbyterian Church, 8 am- 12 noon.

Senior Citizen Ocoler, noon. . Kniglll'ts orColumbus at KC Hall,
Whiteface Boo ter Club, 7 p.m. 9 p.m. I
S.t Anthony's Womcll"sOrganiza.-

iion, Antonian Room. 8 p.m. UURSDAY
Hereford Ridcrs.Clu'b,Comrnullity San Jose' prayer group, 135

Center, 7:30 p.m. . Brevar • ISp.m,
Alpha Alphil Preceptor: 'hapler, 'Kid Dav OUl, First United

7: Op.nI. ' Melhod ·lChurch.9a.m ..unlil4 p.m.
San Jose Women" Organiiation. Kiwar's Club. Community Center,

San Jose Catholic Church. 7 p.m, noon. . I

American Legion and Auxiliary. TqPS Club N(1I.94 I, Communil.y
Legion. Hall, 7:30 p.m. Cepter. 10 a.m.

Hereford Chapter of Crown of. ~ Heccford ToasLmasters Club. 6:30
Texas Hospice, 5:30 p.m. . aJm.III the Ranch Hou e.

Advisory board of Amarillo State . lmmunizations against childhood
Centerll1duSlrics·H~rcfofd, IlOon. disease. TCX\s Departme.- ntof Heahh.-

~ Af~~tus ESlUdJOClub, 3'p.m. qfficc.20S '»: Fourth. 7-11 :30 a.m,
XI Bpsilon Alpha ~hnpler, 7:30 arid 1-.5:4Sp ..m,

p.m. _. AI-Anon,.4H W.Fir ISt ••8p.rn.
. Toujours Amis Study Club. 7 p.m. Ladie. G If A..ssociaLion.CityGoIJ

-, Course, 10 a.m,
WlmNESDAY . Bud to Blo somG3rden'Clu})~ 9:30

Noon Lions Club';'-Cornmunily .a.m.
Center, noon. ( '. Blkeus, 8 p.m, " -,

AI-Anon. 411 W. FirsJ St, 5 p.m, L' Anegra Study Club. 110am.
. Draper Family Community AI.pha. Iota Mu Chapter or Beta
Education Club, noon. Sig~a :Phi S~rorily, 7:3qp.m.

Non.h Hereford Fllmily Communi:-
ly Education lub, 2:30 p.m.

Wyc,hc Family Community
Education Club, 2: 0 p.m,

~ay View Study Ch .."':2 p.m.
Merry Mixer Sql:Wte l>anceClub •

Community C'cDlcr. 8:30' p.m,

FRIDA:Y ,
Kiwanis Whiteface Breatrast Cub, .

6!30a.m. !I,

CommUnity Duplicale Bridge aub~
Com,rnunilY Oenter. 7:30 p.m.

Hereford Garden Club. 2' p.m.
Deaf Sm'th County CrimeslOppetS

board of directors., noon. .
Cultural Family Community

Education Club, 1.1:30 a.m,

ot science degree from Texas Tech
University in Lubbock in 1990. She
has taught'school in Hereford. TUESDAY

The prospective bridegroom
received an associate's degrc~ In LadicsGoll'Associa1.ion,CilyOolf
science from VC,monRegionul Junior Course. 5;45 p.m.
College in Vernon andpuended flefdoi'd Rebc~ah L-odgcNo. 228.
Tarleton , Slate University in lOOFHall.7:30p.m. '. __ . .
Stephenville. Hcis engngcd in' P,oblemP!fCgnancyCenLer.5~5E. I

ranching. . Park ~ve., open Tuesday. Thursday
and Fruhly.,9:30a.m. uned 1.2.30p.m.
and each Wednesday from 2·.5 p',m.
Can 364·2027 lOr 364·~,299 fOf
appointment ..

Kid's Day 001.1 l. First United '
Mctho(lislChurch, 9 a.m. untiI4p ..m.

Good Shepherds Clothes Closet,
625 E. Hwy. 60, open Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 9·11:30.11'.10.and 1:30-
:3 p.m. Tocentrlbute items •.caIl364-
2208. .

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch
House, noon.
. Social Security representative at
courthouse, 9: 1S~U:30 a.m,

Golden K KiwanisClub. Hel'ero~d.

", .O.
AIISOP'S':lJ- i,' "KUB Award Winners

, ,
The Hereford Bcauriflcation Alliance has announced thc names of

the recipients forthe KUB (Keeping Us BeautiJul) Award forthe week
.of Aug. 30. .

The KUB Award. is given to acknowledge those individuals and busincs,scs
who take the time and-effort to maintain their properly.

Property Is judged for neatness, free of weeds and junk. house and
trim painted, lawn moved. no junk cars parked on premises, and no~er
(.iil..season) and shrubs.

No major prizes are awarded bUI recipients receive an award leucr,
Winners are: .

. 1. Thomas and Donna Kemp, )02 Pecan . ,
2. Herman and,Dorothy Schumacher, 325 Cherokee
3. Ruben and Cruz Oncga,I08 Campbell
4. OuadalltPC M ..Jr. and Norma Vil.lar:ral,805 bving
S. Charles and Barbara Greenawalt. 703 S. Muin
Business: ROd Carpc~ Inn and Annex. Hwy 60 West and 385 .
The Alliunce congratulate these winners for the high standard lhey

are solling ..

Mau Ih"'11 h~' l,rnrlllalion
..n'" mort".thutl h., do.'" .,~.
In.·ad .:

AMERICAN CHEF .

C.OO'KED'
IHAM ~

1,0 OZ:' ,PKG_

$-79

SAVE.' ON

·COCA-COLAsoft DRINKS

$179
. 6P/,-CK'

. I 12 OZ. CANS

SAVE'OI'
ALLSUP'S

CORN DOGS
AEOULAU1 ....

2·$~I.
FOR 11

FAMIlV SIZE

LANce
POTATO CHIPS

AECUlAJIIUt89¢
ALL F1.AVORS

ALLSUP'S
ICE CREAM:

tllGALLOtl$149

AU.U'S
SAUSAGE, .

'EGGI BISCUI'T '
FOR OII.V99¢

Baseball cap display . .
Baseball is a passion for Seth Hatley, 10 year-old son of Mike and Julie Hatley,and he shows
it by collecting team caps. MO.st of hi s caps were gifts, but some heacquired .at pro games.
His favorite among his collection on display this month at the Deaf Smith County Library.
is obvious -- a well-worn Houston Astroscap,

ALL"""
HOMOGENIZED

MILK
QALLoet$199

SOLARAV
SUNGLASSES
- GET ANY ,AIR

$1100
,OFF

39¢. SHURFlHE SHURFINE

,CUT GREEN 'SWEET
BEANS PEAS- ,.oz.

• •
,01. FOUNTAIN DRINK

AL'LS'UP :EA.
JodyNo~

C,hrfs 'Wells
$100

$1-
79',

I'
'Melissa Rogers

Genardo Ramtrez Jr.
• Renee Sublett

Scott Middleton

Tract DecIcGn1
Mike Tho.mas

SusanBeU
Joey Patterson.

AWson Thomas
Mike. .PatroneUa

Law"a Greenawalt
Len Secrest

Amanda Hernandez
Fredd.Ie' Gamboa, Jr:

BUss Burdett
MfnsokPak

RondaClork
Johnny Veazey'

Dare( Daniel
Chadd Jackson



. M.R•..AND MRS~ HAROLD .AVERY

Couple celebrates 50th
• . .anniversary ,on cruise

Harold and Dorothy Nell (Adam~)
Avery of San Anlonio, recently
cCtebralMthcir 50th wedding
anniversary on a. Camival Cruise'
.accompanied by lheirdaughter, son-
in-law and grand<Jaughler,JaneH ,BiU
and Daniene Salveson of Cypress.
Calif ..

Mrs. Avcrygmdulled' from
Hereford .High School in 1939 and
from lhe Hereford Bu iness College
in 1940. .

She was employed by the Westem

"

Union Agency when she mOL Avery
in 1943 .. He .was sunlnncd at ,:hc
P.O.W. camp south oflown ...

The coup.le married in .dtc First
Baptist Church of Hereford inl <45 .

Mr. Avery retired from the U.S:
Army in 1964 as Chief Warrant
Officer.

Mrs. Ayery is the daughter of the
late Rube and Grace Adam who
resided on Avenue J for many years.

Bud and Susan Adams, her bnnher
and slster-ln-law.rc ide in Hereford.

By· REBECCA WALLS
Leslie Nlelsen·s Stupid. Little

Go.' Book is CbegreateslCbing .that
bas haPP;tnedlO ~e JBme of~o1f in
a IonS time. Leslaesh'ares wuh Ihe
world. his ,greatest. insights of the
game sUch as "Yes. golf can be laughr

I _it's just !hatil can "t be learned." As
the WOlld's Only Professional Bad
Golfer.Lei iF says "I, don', pia)' golf
to feel bad.l1play bad golf, but I feel
good."

He . has great advice for the
beginner . on the fundamentals
includinglhe grip. "Always hold the
club al dielhin end wherelhe length

, ofru1Jberstuft is, and not me ,end that
!h~·lhatcuti'y me~l.or ~ooden lhi~g.
with the number on It.. Anotherup
is a foolproof way to knock at 'least
6 strokes off your score. "Skip the
lasl hole. " . '
. There is also common sense advice
on how to needle. wheedle. weasel,
wangle, chisel, finagle, connive and
fudge your way to ,victory. Leslie
begins by saying, '!I'm nOl a teacher
of golf Or of anything else for that
mauer. Yes, I've been called the
DoITersGuru, the High Priest of lhe
High Handicappers, the Bobby Jones
of Bad Golf. but Iprefer to think of
myself as alifclOlig' student of the
game who happencdlO' gel a look al
a few of lheanswers when-the real
teachers left the class to go ~k
through the window of the girls'
loc1c.cr room." "

Charles R. Swindoll's. The Grate
Awakening is a "call' to accept lhe
grace that has been freely given, to
enthusiastically embrace and
'carefully protect the freedom it
provides, 'and IOcxpcr.icnce lhejo)'ful
and abundant life that God desires for
us."

As a definition of grace Swindoll
quotes Bible scholar Donald
Barnhousel "love that goes upw.ard
is worship;. love thalgocs outward is,
affccuon: love that. stoops is g~e."

c ..
, ,

Extension'News
Oy BBVERLV HARDER_

County Extension Ag,ent- FeE
School has startcdand the constant

IUn LOmany acuvnleskecps parents
on me go. The world is (ijffercnl than
ilwas 20 ),cnrsago when children
came home to warm cookies and a
pa,rentlo greet them and a ck how the
day progressed. '.

But warm lhoughl<; can sliU be
expressed to children by working
parents that arc not always at the dOOr
to greellhe arriving child.

Morning I Love Yous:
--- Leave a note under the

toothpa tc that your children can
read. This reduces the hassle of
reminding them LO brush. The note
w ill encourage them to pick up the
tube, use it and read the note. words
of encouragement take justa moment
to write before parcmsrctire for the
cvcn.ingand can make the next
morning a pleasant experience. .

··-Present a loa tlo your child
over bterucfast. Thanking them, for a
job weiJ done on a chore and raising
your milk, coffee or orange juice for
a toastpuis the child in lhc'''spotlighl''
fDr the day.

--- Occasionally surprise your
child with an accessory, school pencil
in favorite color or a speclal treatte
start out their moming.

Using some of these methods
make morning a warm lov.ing time
and dispels some of the tireseme

rcmin(lers that ,parcnts make:

Luncfltime J Love Yous:
~~-A sack lunchcllhco~tuin a

~~ial treat .. or JUSt a special
enco1lragcm nt note. h slIy LO. lhe
child - rO-m thinking of you. Younger
chitdren .Iovejokcs or riddles. Try '~he
,children's section of the librory Ior

. books of riddles.
-_. For preschoolers tape a sticker

or a picture of lhe family to the top
Of. Ithe lunch box .. Again,. says -
You'.rc loved.

ARer School I Love Yous:
pO •• Leave a Slicker to place ona

calendar.
-_. Spend some weekend lime

making a week's supply of snacks, As
'the child enjoys the snack hcwill also
remember the special, lime t.ogewer.

--- Buy II picture frame mat or
inexpensive. 8 1 10 picture frame.
When aspccial picturc comes home.
that tfle child drcw,pllacc the picture
in the Irameand leave in a prominent
parent spot. The child realizes that
their efforts at school arc apprcc iated.
(How about placing the spctling test,
With a good grade en it, in the
fmme?)

,.. Worried about too much T,V.
lime? Check out a week's upply.of
'books at 'the library. Using a. short
tape, read the story to the child so
they can play one tape and read along
with the 'book after school. Your

, voice is reassuring to the child and
: again I:I warm reminder that. he is
loved. .

--- Leave one special.,chorc for the
child lodoafler school thatbc would
perceive -as a "big person's" chorc.
This .inst'ins them wilba scnseofsclf
worthand trust Examplfr:. CoUcel
cans .of food [rom th~ pantry.~at will .

.be used in prepariP8 supper. The
chore should be perceived !,IS a
privilege to the chil.d and praise for
h,mdUng the chore wiU instill self·
independence. .

Uedtime I ·LoveYous:
--- Purchasca spiral notebook. with

a child's favorite character or rront
on it. Make it [he bedtimc joumat I

Together spend time 'sining om 'ch
child's bed at bedtime and relate a
pedal. happening of the day. Parc:;nl

.or child may write the journal emry,
This wilt ensure that last hug of lhe
day, quality of lime spent with the
childand will provide thcparent with
a lifetime of lasting memories of their
child's gtowing up day ,

Extension programs scrvepeople
of al.1 ages regardlcss.of socio-
economic level. race, color. sex,
religion. disability or national origin.

.....
The bird of paradt e aliPh

only on the hand Iha' d~ not
81"8 p.

-John Berr)'

, 0matterYJhere~·' , rworkorWhat~ do
'- .• AIvt the . , ·do 'is a .....1......... '-lUI a ....~ . you '_ Yc:uuc::aJK:I'

oontrbJtion 101heAmerbln eoorTWJt11Y~ -

. ILSlor'Day, Monday, SepteniJer 4th, eel-
ebrates the nation's Work force. We' be '
ciJsecUhatdayh yaurhonor. IEnjoyyourday
all You deseNeit!

'. t.

. .
Swindoll,goes on to say. "'10 snow Power is .~M8rpm'1 pct'IOII8I
grace iSlO extend (avoror kindness Ufe.the rorrilation ofba' dWacIer lid
toOOe.whodoesn·'ldeserveilandcan ,values. and about ,the bininl and .
never earn it...Favor lis being expedencOa which led to ,~ 1919
extended simply alit of the ,goodness eJection victory. Marptct wu railed
of the beart of the giver ... lt is in the "modes'" .nWtCltoWD of
absolutely and locally free. You will. Granlham, whcrebcrfatbersCrYectu
'nevet be asked to pay it. back.." This mayor. Marprel WU lIu.lhl IClf~
is a.concept diffic ult (or modem man reliance, thrift and respectful
to ac~e.,t because .we are u~ to neighborliness.
wotklnS' fdr everylhlng we receive. After IUalding OUord UDivenily

SwindQII goes on to 58),. "<:i@cc MargaJUwmbdasa.rae.dlchemist
strengthens us. Xl strengthens OUE. where. met and later manied Denis
hCILrtS. awaken$ in us the courage to Thatcher. At a lime when there were .
stand firm ...because grace keeps us few women in IheHouseofCommons
from being ~hat we are not. .. it. is the MlllJaret became an,MP'(Me~beror.
authenticity it prompts within Parliamenl), Educational Sec:rel8ry
us...Grace is so relieving, .80 and eventually Leader of' the
slfeIIgthening, itremovesthc phony~" Opposition. In 1979 Margaret wrote·· , .

SwindoU asks, "Could il be' that '" bad mv chance my only' chance. . The rim fUm 8CrlptwrIt8r ...- ~. - .. ". .. -.. New York,~ Ror IIcCIrdII,you compromise your failh""hcre you I mustse.zc,~' w.lth bot~ .han4s..• ,.. who w•• hi ... ,In 1100 by. Henry
Work Or where you go to sohool <;ic.'asc ~ .....s Owis CIIra10c s MarVIn ,01" BIognJpt. Co. to ...
because you 've Lriod to appear to be new book IS enuUed Shadow Moon. lin • WIIk .. tlS-.cb.
something you're not'?" He goes on' ri.-.iiiiiiiiii.- •• iiiiiiiii.iii:......iiiiii;- __ -iiiiiiii·iiii·-i1·to encourage each of Us to "Press on ,"
saying~ ",l1isworth.allthecffon. The. ~ ~
good news is that you are not alone. II ~.. '~ j' .

He'S Scar,", Sbe's Scared by ---:---- - I ',., '.' ~ r-,...-. ,- __ -.- "'~--~
Steven Carter and Julia Sokol is 'a !, u.4A.I'.
guide for couples to understand the
hidden (ears that tend to sabotage.
relationships. One of the most
discussed relationship issues of the
90s .is called commitment con mel.
"Commitment phobia" is the fear of
both partners for total commitment

, to eaCh other, All of .us struggle to .
stdke a.balance between the need for
intimacy. and the need for.space.

The 90s couple strives to satisfy.
a tlcsircror close emotional connce- ,
Lion wi~hout feeling crowded,' cared
for'but still free. Carter 'a.ys, "Fear
orno fC!J.r.pcoplc want relationships. L!~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~!JAnd. 'tfley want more meaningful,
loving and supponivc rclauonsfups ..
We hope, this book wil' he~p our
readers achieve these goals."
, Carter and Sokol. explore Ulc
commtuoentsuuggJe from different
perspectives that give the reader insight ,
as expl\essed in lhechapler lilies such
as W~ose Fear Is .it Anyway'!.
Commitment Fears and Commitment
FanlaSies. Rumle~'S'and Chasers-Active '
Commitment ConniclS. Victims,and
Nice Guys.-Passive Commiunent· ,
ConnicLS. "I Love You, but, ..". and
GettingDistance.' . C -II N F' A~· - tm I Our r-ntatlv ..Written with wisdom, insight and ' a ow or p _ n en -....--

't 1400-808 188· will be at Hereford
empa\hy gained from persona -W, aarvic8: clean, ~ust and, repair Senior Cltlze.na from
experiences this book is for m~n a~d . ,a-II.,bra.nd8 of hearl. ng-. InIt.... _ca. nte
women who are ready 10facelhcir fears -NO~ I'IeaI'Ina IV~"" 9;~12:00 on
in order 10 find. keep and de\felQP'a' ..:Frhh MJppIy II babttee .. . september 14th,
genuinely intimate rclotians'li,p.. '~=iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii=_iiiiiiiiiilii_iiii=~, .. . ,The Path to . "

'.

'Ibis pair Q'''maSlU f8nWistlli bas
created • daHlinl new sap of
,advenlure, I;nd magic.

New books on lape soins out lhis
week 'include: . .

Don'fery Now by Joy fieldinl
'IlIe SMnIhSmll by ~·SrMh
Killilln.e byRobertJ. Conley
The RaiIl.. ker by John GrithIm.

. .
Words Glonol fJq)rtSS our ·lh.JnU·and.l~ruiation for aU

the Icilld lJ:tinp &itn. did for us duri.. the toss of husband and
father, We thank you 'for aU the food. the Rowets,lhememoria,ls,
the cank and. caDs. 1\'sp«lal"lh,,,k you. to the ladies of the

I >feUowship.ofBeUcwn to', the wonderful.·dinnel':, and 10 the Order
. of Easter Slar for Supclaylunch,'also to HoUy Sup, tor aU the food.

1\ very spedil "'".,.- to the MasOns and the Deputy
RcStrva who ided as honorary paUbearers. .

II

AudreyRushtr . .,
JeanM Torlitr' Family -, 'LaUter Horten & Family
'I4thy Johnson' 'Family Qail Hall' Family
Kenny IWIher' Family Rus1yRusher & F:amilf

.THE HEAR1NG AID
OF THE FUTURE
""ri!ll ' .. ISIiERE '
:~ IDDAY'"

'Miracle·Ear .
AT!HEARING ND MAN

...It',"OUT OP SIGHT"

*

ut when 'the calendar IUms m Tuesday,
'SCalber 511,., be ualll.



ALL
. Beautiful 'ENTER1A1NMENTVALUBS'J\o '$999 WHlLB SUPPLYLASTSI

\\7ING-BACKS CENtERS·1L 0ff':;~D $·69" 9· 1·~~$2419··:==$119
, Pd'ced :Fr' o'm'__$\11,'9' .9,' • Up To /·3 F80M...... . , ,VALUE" PC1014 .. IItI 0aIr ',~

'-STO 38
MONTH.. ,

FINANCING
AVAILABLE ..

. '. ,

• I

• ODOWN
PAYMENT
WITH
APPROVED
CREDIT

,1
-I

II

209 E.·Park Ave•. Hereford, Tx. 364.4073
Mon ... Fri. 9"am ..6 pm, Sat. '9'am -3 pm

SAVE 20% TO &0% On ~m" ~tDID8,,ROom, LiVIng
Room. Bedding ~d R~lDers .For 2 Weeks Only!,

, '.'

I MATTRESS sALEI 'OF A'
SEL£.OUT1··

3·TIER
BRASS
PLANT
STAND

'1iIiiiJ',1 $6~5"
'•. 1 1S",IZIN

E' $89 EA.uCHPC PC. I

I SOFAS BY MAYO

Box,:pnce
, (Umit 2}

HI

$2~459
VALUE·

Pnno,-amCl Pillnwtop

'$599
gueen8et

TwIn Set Reg. '599'" ~•••• 'S99
Full Set Rcg. 799 .. , ..... '499 ,

'-:':991King Set Reg. 'I 195" •... '7
I

Posr urcp ectic ninciHm

'Queen Set
Twtn Set Reg. '559 •••••• '358
Full Set Reg. '759 ...... .'·498,

" " '799. King Set Reg. ·U99 .... ,.

,"599
• !

QueeD8et
i-rmn Set Reg. '599 •••••• ·S9f.a I

Full Set Reg. _99 •••. , .• '549
, 1Klng'SeI Reg. ".,429 ...... ',849 1

FREE "-li-' II I·~V~.·
. _ Set-Up And Removall

FRE- E" BcdframC With A.ny
_. . Qualifyinl 'Set!'

I '

baeludea.: Trlple~. Hutda ,
. MInor. cuuaOllball Bed aDd ebtR.

" ...... 'Staad OpUooal. $229
I , l .

WbyBlly Staly? r=iiiHl
forThest
&clus;vt Sealy
Posturepedic
features

NEW SHIPMENT
WOOD & GLASS

OCCASI'ONAL
TABLE.S

$139
'·Oak 8.0011:"'-
lletanl tilmrd-iet I'lyUnIl
With clear lop ,II,nd
rich medium oak finl h

$229'
VALUE

EACH
"BDtree"

S!:ut~ly g\as!Hoppeci
~ruajJ. ,rod or 'lamp
Iabk. In an aak Onlah.

We In tall
What W' Il!

ICABIN CRAPT
WEm'ORT·

~$395
ICAIPIT 10ILI

,EVANSBIAC
CAPTIVA

cur $-95':::' 13~
CAIPIT
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SE'COND 'FLOOR PLAN",
. 1-

J

MAKE TH~·MQST .OF A NARROW LOT. I Five .Bcd Room Narrow Home A Rare Find. '.35it wa., across the great rcern, so that the second ,ioor. The two bed
_._ _ _ _ everyo,r:', e can be seated together. 'rooms on the rear share an inter~

,I. Stairs up. to the second floor connecting, bath featuring private
G .8Y w·.D. fARMER, F.A.I.~.D. are nearby, and the stair down to vanity areas for eoch room" The

the b.8sement is placed under the front tWo bed rooms share a hall
. ~tair up for greater space utiliza- bath. .

T.his pla~ is .designed with t~e non. A half bath is tucked away , Thaexterior' of this home is'
gr,owlng family In mind. En~ry IS behind the stairs and across the European with a combination of .
throug 8 formal foyer and directs ha'll' is a large laund'ry room with stucco and ston, veneer. A mul·
traffie to the 'Ia'rge' g,reat room .or lots of cablnQt space. :Ooublc Iitude of roof lines and window
format dining room., The dining garage access is from this" area style~are a delight to_the ~ves.
room is qlooded with light 'rom tho too. '.' Plan number 2.565 Includes
thr" irrc:htop·window.$ aCloss the . The master suite encom- 2,545 sq' uare te~,'t 0' heated living . '.
'ff' fit passes one entire wing of the space and i~ dr~wn for 8_ baser

'. ihe great. room has, a wan of. h9me and ,is luxuriously large, Ament foundahon. AUW. O. Farmer
".,g.I~S$on the reer, e~ct~$ive .0' the prill!ate entry way leads. off of the plans include 'special construction

fireplace andl p~ov1ges rear sun foyer t~ :th~ bedroom which ha~ ,8 details for. energy ,~fficien~y· and ..
deck accen. The kitchen and t,ray celhng. A garden bath is m- are drawn In accordance With FHA
b[eakfast room are adjacent and . dicated andincrudes Ii lOng dou·. and VA ,requirements.. F:or further
are 5ompl~,telV 'open to, the great ble vanity, garden \ tub" separate information on p!an 2,565bWr!te_VI. . ~
room. During large family galher' " shower. ande walk-in closet with O. Farmer Aesldence .•Slgner,
Ings, ta'b'les could be extended U·.shape hang,ing,. . InG., P. O. BOle.450025. Atlanta,
from the breakfast reom (;1.11the Four bedrooms are located on . GA 31145.

Sugarland Mall; Inc •.
announces' .

Our New
_Lea$i~R& '.
ManagementCompany

for MI." ',......--laiid·,~

'"

., • iii

.'

"'D~n"C~Tardy' cli~"mc~f,
.803 W. 1st • 364-4561' _ .

3 bdnns .• 1 314bath, 2 car garage, neat weD kept
.nelgttJortlOOd. ,Great price! .
,NON-QUALIEYING'ASSUMABLE FHA. LOAN ~3 bdrm., 1 ~4
bath. Large kitchen·sunroom. Free standing fireplace, nice large
utility room .. Only $39,900.
NEWHQME~3bdrm.,2baths.doublecargarageinrea·r. Pickyour I

own colors & lpanems. Central heat & air., ;$50 ogo .
ONLY 3 YEARS OLD. - OVer 2.000 sq.ft leaded glass windows
In entry, marble floors in entry & dining room. 3 bdrm., 2 baths,
firpel8ce, 2' covered' patJos. 'large yard with oaktrees.
t SECTIONS - Farm landl near Adrian, including 400 acres of CRP.. I '
&QZ ,MpKINLEY ~2 bdrm., large living room, 2 car garage. 0nIx

, I2Q.QQt)'

BACK ON MARKet - 'Nice 3 bdnn .• 1 914 'bath. central' 'heat & alf.
114 S. Doublas. 135,000. .

....,
II'

OIMING . : fDYSl
AREA I ............

-

1befardy
__ --=C.-=..oom~tqanyi
803 W. 1st Insurance ;tR;iEstat.e
P.O. Drawer U51
Hemord,1X.79045

3844581 ·J.•L ,-,,g.rt Rowland
S64-0889

Glenda Keenan
364--3140

DenIM Trd (ORO
289--5945

Betty Gilbert
,364-4950

"t ,_

.·-to"

FIRST FL.'OOA PLA'N

,. .
LovelY 4 bdrm •• ,3baths. formal dining room, beautiful

sUnroom, extra large JOt wl1h great oak trees.

NEW
LlST,ING,

205
DOUGLAS

1,38
'BEACH

I 213
I GRE,ENWOOD,

TERRIFIC
'STORA~e

Hoo .. hD bien totally
_lid. Lara. bcIrmI.,

large yard' wn:.iJc:tCbIJl coun.
'L.a,it living 100m, 119

d!"frig,ur.lt 'far h'tIM
hcIrnItiuyIft ~

$41,000

OwrWwIIl aIM.
,oftmalbl

'V-C~·1"awn. ......

CALL
384-8500

2BDRM,

3BDRM.

CALL CAROL
SUE LeGATE
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Tile Helltrord Brand. unci.,.. September '.I99S-Pllae 78

Practi'~aluse :of wrought Iron replaced by decoratlve
Nashville company specializes in the unusual for gates, railif!gs" fences

• I' ~

'.

WIlen America wa_~ _the ~crry ~ the' finn with partner..., declJODicaUy coatrolled IiIeS offer IheIe IreRlCODdidoacd IIId iDc:cIrpo.. WOIbboD Mel faqe Oft &he arounU
vw. b~bb plied bis II'Ide C«:il Hemdon, woo is now Jttired. security with 1l)'1e. uys BUI Merry. qIcd into new itemJ.1IICb .. pIInlen. where lllllric.aiarl.' bllcUniitJtl:
UDder .. aprudiDl ebellnut Itee. The oriPDal trade was DlIk.inglnd 'lbeamtoday is on bllllusual. wllldec:or.tlbleslDdprdea,dec:or. :=~..'.OIberCDftlmenplylbeir
wmqbl ~. ~chc stuff of iudna ordinary, metal ra:i1iIllI, boIbiD oriJinalptel" raiIi .... fences '''Wo don', 1"nnV." andq,uea','WO w.a ..necoui.'" 1bdQ. ·c'•. WfOU.- . gilt iI'OIJ ,II . Cenca•.n.t-andsinillar. ' items. "Ibeac .andan:bitocUnl OI1IIIDenll.lion-r1 EllddiliaDlO Keith~' and 20
~1DOI'C.'lbelbllf,orIUX'!'Y", brNd~lIdeJ jobshavc ~.- :desiIftcd, l)y ,Mert1. IDd :iD n~w ~~¥;~= dlo'Gl~M .. ramu,

When country ,llOp' Tammy pbascd*iDfaWfofmOlCgrandiosc. tumIwrc_deeoJadveaccessones laIOmade 'n,1875,~or.IrilIc.Ium, ln~buinea'iUl""
Wyneuc. !'''lIt~d ~eeor.lh'e Projects. . iDcclPndnloidwrouabl-imn,iIcms'. it on,ha beck'lnd, illite it. colfee ,!MFllld OVCIIGCS
wroqb~iron pta for, F~ ~Y .Por eumple. they restqred tile tabJowitbl.JunoporICOlllOle:' tbeworbllop.KevlDlublacbmith
AaeI. ):IIlI1iI1_ .-(11--.- m . ville, driveway--.1beHcrmit.-:1be 1be---..'"'..-_1.-_ -_..-.... .~.. a-a.-ts and. ·aprdlUzaiDGnilb BiUS ·s
abe caDed m Jlemdon a Mary of homeof ~dent Andrew i:kson 'HemcIon a:Mary opened Garden ncb. p~. ;:'-:d=- wife. Moneta. badlcI billin,_
NubviUe. . ' . . .lDHermitqe. non. ParkAntiqucsin 1987.lCeitbMerry, fumilUreandornam:.umoa.-- A puwiDlCOIIIWDCt iDteral in

1'biI un1ll1lll company WIlli .' Bill', lOll and an enthusiast of iron The one-Of ... tind ;,..__ uniqueKC.'llllOl'lolbubclpedmake
national cliCDte.Je 1IIInOo.g·the IIDIll Herndon a: Mf'.I'ftI also counts an~tltlf'''.nm1the division whi.cb has -. ~- ......... VII)' lbe ... ~. di' :..:- 1mL ""-1 -.- widely in price. tlDliDa from $200 YIMUII ID ~

. Dumber of firmlspecializing in Blllool ill' qlientS Cor:. ornate an invenlory' of more titan 3.000 old to $350 for • pianlei' to IDOtO &ban I*lof .. c::ompaaY'. ~ung ~or
matiDllftd mtoringwrotl8bl~imn wrougbti"iron gates and :so-callc4irun iteml.1bcre are gateS. window $2.000. (or 1_-....:'-~.•_..ki.. abouI40.pm;cn. c C.-. toftotallllCa, w•. 1*, _ b
_ call-iron objecU. callie rencinl COlInII)' music stars g,ales,gl1'den omamenuition. The old;r';::b ofit in pool' ~in.~1JricI1y__ nova$} ~illion. ,..~,=-.DII..=~..=._~

Tbo. buliaess bll cblDged. ,Eddy Amold.'ClJltal OaJc, Way-Ion. cut~iron urns and benches. old· condition when it WYCltil ,ShoWroomI.1II LoI ~oIeI and. ... _.. -
conaidetaMy ain~ 1959' when Bill .JenrdnlS. and Ronnie Milsap. The fCdCio8I11dbahuterPieces~Mo~tIOfrefurbished.intbellemdona:~cny =:.::...::c:;.: ..'= =~~Ja:a1U=:.~d;J:::':
Wa//coverlng'-s,borders provide flexibility =-swnen.'.~~lbeo:o-c:=·~.:,~:i:::-~

.~ , . ~. in ~ • of Ibe. old into Ibc DOw. .'

AJd bit of style grace Change comes easily. ov!==~::..-;!!:t-= r~;I:;;r::o~::r:''',UI - .'. .... iqwitblllvaaomellldealets.junk IByaBWMcny."'Bu&iflbavelbme
.Interior decorati .. ",the$e da.yais as Wallc.•overings.can be. p.urchased at' WBllcovering bo~rs, otTer myriad designs. styles and widths for easy deaIen.~leclUrl1andqucsdcalcrs reetof~. I t;aD1OmedliD&-

.'0 d t to d II 1" to 1 ts f· d' bl I" to'i' 1·1 d andlftai-. - .... _1_. •. . oDlorit~.... .easy as it is at.tractive, especially .. · eeora ang s. res, ~mt an. we' _. so.ubons .0 .. '0 ...elngn pm tems, app ication: p,am wa s or as ecera- ,,- -- ...,
when w8Uooverings.aN included in ~JJe~ storel!. home c~nters or through That's one of the ..eaaon they' are so . tive ,accents with other walloove-rings.
the redecOrating; Inten?r deslgners. 1b be \Jre you;buy popular with people thi~king about Fbr 'the uninitiated. S8ysthe Wan·

With 8ucb variety int.he choi~ of the. rlg~t amount of walloovenngs, uSing wallooverinp for the firsttime.CQvering lnformation ~ureau. hOlders
oolors, patterns and textures, con- -measure the room carefuUy. Borders come in many eolers, are an excellent way to gain ,expen. .
sumees can transform a.ny room into ence before oommitting to wall-
a fashion statement of stylish grace covering an entire room,
and good looks .
. The Wallcovering Information

Bureau sllggetlt.B that any remake
begin with Ii8tlldy of theoolor, scale
and type of the walloo""ring. 1b
chooee the right color far a 'room,
decldeontbedegrreelafwannt.h in.the
atmosphere you Want to £'reate, Colors
l'Un.from. wannto oool.YeHow,orange
and red.range from warm to hot; some
of the eotter pastels such 8S heige or
peach are neutral and calming. Blues
and greens are cool colors,

Scale is often ,uaed -fo vi8ually' ,
enlarge or diminish the dimeD8ions of
a. room. 10 make a spartap room
appear well fUrnished, &ays WIB,
OQnsider 81atge scale, dominant
walloo'Veripg.·A. bold design. am.al80

'Iendan atmosphere of inUmacyto a1.room.
Walloovering '.types range from

textured effects in which a fabric i8
laminated onto. s, backing to sleek
metallic foila, Many also come pasted
and trimmed (or easy installation.
Patterns cover the ~m from the
clueicallr. fOJ'l'llB.l look of fl!iCked

ooytl\ ..to ,tM rustic 1 ~h: at"
caUco and ,gingham.

e and grace come together
When chosen caJ'efully. wallcovering can give any room a touch
of slyle and grace, reminds the Wallcovering Information Bureau.

. hft~ example t,he, tlpraI wallcovering and coordinating
bphols e, pro'y.rde:corltp.st m the fabric in the draperies and
the footstool; giving an English manor look.

Thke the kitchen, for example.
When it needs remodeling, consider a
f~cel~ft instead of a, full ~le, expen-:
.slVelmptovemenL .Use wallcovering
borders 'above backsplashes or just
below ,countertops or add them to
kitchen cabinets for 8. new and.
attractive look. Cut up bor:deFll to
cover the edgea of shelving. Use
strippableborders that' already have
the paste applied and it should be easy
not only to create the new look on a
Saturday morning •. but to remove

, them whenever you feel the need for
a change. .

Borde... can also. substitute for.
chair rail". Applied al:,KJutOne third. ,of
the way from the floor to theceihng,
they add visual intere t to, a room.
Borders can also, be used to ilhouette

_windows\ doors' or flreplaces, [n an
auracuve color and pattern. they can.
be used to tie the pattern of an entire

. room together. .
Withpre,past:ed bord~rs, all that's

required is to dip them in water
and smooth them 'onto. the wall. Be
sure to follow the manufacturer'.
instruction , Many bOrders are also
washable. . .

tNlR SAllE·

;

.'
t

takes.'
more than
blind luck

, .

topin down
therigbt

~mNa'
WIILIfrIl

H,OME FORECLOSURE SAL:E

sept. 5, 1995 10:00 am
DEAF SMITH COUNTY COURTHOUSE

839 Brevard
HEREFORD, TEXAS

MilNIMUM BID $,.:1.5,.300,.00

FO:R IM:ORE iINFO'RMATION,
PLEASE CALL 801464-2802

~

1.!!.l

I

Face/1ft with borders
An applicanon ofwallcovering borders is a quick and reasonable
way to give a.room a fashion facelift, says the WaHcovc;rlng
InfonnationBureau. Two borderpanerns and. a w.allcovering
ereate an imaginative .headbordin this child's room. As the
youngster grows older. changes are easily accomplished ..

, ...
"1'he man who m"ea no .... tak· d not .... .ny III

~."
-Edward John PWi,.

. i

FORCLDSU E SA

&eDt. 5. 1995 10:00'am
DEAf SMITH COUNTY COURTHOUSE

- 431. Ave. G
HEREfORD, TEXAS

'MINIMU .'D':l8.,77, ••40

SmaJ1IDvestmeDt,huge return
'I\:ISCAN. tbeistate.wJd,e classI8ed adVe:rUatng

network. . anlDspen8lvewayforyou to placeyour
c1al8lftedadw!rtlaemtntJnftontofmmtonaOfpeople •

.Infact. you will n:acb more than
. 3 mtDlem l'D.dera fOr only.l.a perWotcL .

eauford

Texas
Pre

Servic
I

181a" 477-87U: (IIOOJI,..-. ....~-!.rAXI(llIa" 47,...". I :313 NI•..---------------------------- ....
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Deaf Smith crop tour .
to fea~ure·.speacialists

'Far~er's Choice' bill to be C Extension-Ag~nt,'s
.,p..,r'op_osed ·b1y. Rle:I,P...iubticans lJy:DENNISNEWTON have bcen[lcsislan[ to straigbt

Conn •.), ExJension Agent. AI. ,lrCatmenlSwim me pc ucideLOrsban.
, . I 'I Mo~[would agtW that a.good rain He stated that in some test conducted

By CURT ANI)EllSON Senllte Republicans. to dis las me measure, much ot would have. dramatie effect On the in Hansford County, just south oCthe
Assocl'led Press Writer The bill. lentalively called which is still in the (ormative stages. cropproducuon potential of our Spearman area,they had v.ery good

WASHlNG10N CAP)· Farmers uFarmcr·s Choice:- could be' Farmers whodon'tlilce the current ~ummer crops. This spell of hot dry control using 1.5 pintspcr acre of
would gel 'a cboice between the intmdueedshortJ)'inth~Senate,said system. which provide varying <!onditions has favored couon, but Malathion 'plus 1 pint per acre of
current subsidy system an"- direct I OOP congressional source: who amounts of subsidies depending on even it is beginning to want for a Lorsban, The theory behind such
cash 'payments .~det 8. farm bill 'apc.olI condition of anonymity. crop prices and production. would much needed drink. treatments is lhat the Malathion
compromiSe being developed b>: GOPSlaffers held a briefing Thursdny allowed to switch to (he "Freedom A J ,have been OUIthis pa t week. causes some rnctabol] m changes in. For more information 00 insect

to Farm II p.lan proposed by HODS 'it is remarkable ito; me lhat our crops the green~u~ thaI makesthe Lorsban control or pest management Ci)ntac't
Agricutture COE:llmitweChairman Pal arc ,looking as· good 8.S' they are mo{CeffCclIve. , IheDeafSmithCountyofficeoflhe
Roberts, .R-Kan.considedng the summerllhat we have .Again, . I. would encourage Texas,A,gricullural EXlensioo,Service

Under Roberts ' plan. growers of had. Most of the corn Isin ,excellentp~ducers to check the!ir.fields often, at (806) 364·3573.. Have ,0 'good
corn. other feed grains, cotton, ric condition, Ithe irrigated sorghum is This pest can build rapidly and can week. .
and wheat would receive a guaranteed dqing fairly well and the couon is ... ---------_.
yearly payment- regardlc of haw rapidly catching up and setting fruit . - --
mucb they grow - for ih . next seven . r ally well. Our-sugarbeets ate doing

• The Deaf Smith County Crops event will be: Dr. Kaler Hake. years, based on their past farm eakly wen. but as I checked fields I
Tour and Program scheduled for TAWSE couon Specialist. who wiJI program payments. The amount noticed some decline, from what I
September 8,. 1995 will feature discuss the management of late would decline each YC/If. thought our crop would be some

d . d h id 0- 'SenatcMaJ'orl".'yLc·"'der·Bob· -Dolc, wec~" ago, ..programs on cotton, an gram ~son COlton an . arves[ al S; . r. .. U I ...,

producti.on, irrigation and opportuni- Jim Leser,.TAWSE COlton Enlomolo- R-Kan.. has been ceking m idd I' ,I would encourage producers to be .
ties for intC'malioocd mQrkeling.. gist. wb~ will discuss :late season ground because ofopposilion lin the on llhclookoUl, for a butld up of

The even will also (calure' couonpcsumd.give.andupdateonlJlc South 19' the Roberts plan. ' insects pfl~ticlilarly' mi,l~sand
.afternoon lours ofresull demonstra-boU weeyil eradication program being Sen. Kent Conrad, O-N. D., grecnbugs on sorghum. One field that
lionploas'andfieldlrials, " 'conducted in Tex/,ls. . - attacked the plan during II meeting lob ckcdimhc.Milo Ccnterarcathat
, The program will begin at 8 a.m, Leon New, TAWSE Agricultural Thur day with farm groups in his I had not seen in a couple Of weeks Bobby Evenson Mobile .Dennis'McKay

with registration and viewing of Engineer and Irrigation of late state, . ., has had a tremendous build up in Lhe 364~8&20 344-2856 364.1933
elthibiLS in the Deaf Smith County summer crops and fall planted small Th~ proposal would em' farm green~u.g pop~lation.. . -=========~::::::============~Bull Bam in Hereford. ' .gr:ains: Dr. Brent 'Bean, TAWSE sp~ndmg by S J 3 billion over seven I visited ~lth Dr. Carl ~atnck, r-

Seed companies, chern teal Agronomist. who will discuss fan. years and double the \amount. 01 Area Extension Entomologls.t. ~n
comp~ies and cq~pmcru ~crs; w.ill managementof su· mc(planlCd grain .acrcage l~a~would be exc~lIded rron~ .Wednesday and hC.SUl~c<11Mlm his
have displays available to show new crops and small grains: and Dr: Carl~r.op subsldlc.s~,Conrad"lld: Federal S~lrvers, ~cwas fm(hngthe same
produc,ts ~~ tqui.pment. Th~ actual. P~lrick! TAWSE;.AreaEnIOmologisl. e~PQn SUbSId,ICS '11~o ~~pulc,1'1:('. SilU:llIOIlS: mm?st o~'lhe Panhandle,
pmgrnm w~~a_~gln al9 a.m, . whowdl,cover Insect management~lashed and pncc SU(l~~qsfor sugur . He ul~o .sal~ 1h.11most of the
. ' Fealured speakCl for lhc event ~IU . and coatrol methods for Jmmmerand wo~ld be lowered. he sa~I'. "rccnbugs lh,'!.have boon encountered
be Dr. Saul Mercado. DVM, vice fall grain crops. , . Why we would e.ver cut the rug C ttl· ' .
president of OM Spc.ci~lty Trading .Fonowing a luncheon provided by. out fr?m. undcr. }hose who arc' a e grou ps
Corporauon of Austin. the ,Deaf Smith County Extension produeing a trade s,urpllls !nakc:

The P!ogram will also feature CropsCommiu.cc and event sponsors, o~so1ule~ynoscn~,.hl·~hortslghlc~, settle on name
presentations by nyC program area participants will have thcopportunily IlS\~ot m th~ nUlI?" a1 rmcrcst. It s
specialistwilh lhcTexas Agricultural, to tour a gruin sorghum result ce~mly not In our imcrcst," onrad
ExtensionServjce.Pl'esenter for the ' demonstration on the Joe and Chris said. DENVER (AP) - Three merging
..... . ...... GrolegulFatm,uyelfowcornvariclY _' P~c~i~ential politiCs .IS p.luy.inga canlc industry groups havcsculcd on

dcrnonSl'rUlion on lhe Chris Vi-ban- 1"010U1;~hl~yeaJs farm ~III. Dole:and ,a name for,Lhenew organi7.alion - the
R8w8on-~oenlg,lnc. 'I 'czyk Fann •.a,oollQn oomonslr81ionon S()~: Dick Lugar, ~-liltl" L~l SCIllUC NaLi. nal Caulemcn's Bccf.Associa~
PICKUP TOOL BOXES' ! the Ray Schlabs. Jr. farm, a wh.ilC AgficulLurc<;ommlltecch'lJrma~.afc .uon,

.. . food corn demonstrolion on the both' secklllg the ~epllbllcan TheconsolidationofLhe National
Charles Schlubs Iarm and Bteorn nomination, Call1cmcn'sAssociaLion,lhcNutional

Livestock and Meat Board and the
field tmil beIng conducted by The GOP source said both senators Beef Industry Council is scheduled
Northrup King Seeds on the A.J. would probably ponsor th final to be completed' next year.
Ur~nczykr.arm:. . .._ compromise effort, along with Sen. The merger has been on the

The. event IS. spon~ored_and Thad Cochran, R.Mis!>,' drawing board Ior sevoral years, but
plano~_~y: the Deaf Sr~uth County .. The ourc addc~ thal th mca.-'yr gaincd·in popularity after the industry
E"\ensJ(~n Crops Commlucc and.the "also was tikcly' 'La tnctmfc cutS In' :hit some ractlY' sP,Qts. 1I1ch~l(li'n.s. Dear Sml~Cou~l)'Slarroflh~ Texas ··peanul. and su~iJr '(lwg rams,' as well Calling 'prices lIT199~!' j I ,.\1 Come ,by OUf .booth at the Farr:ners Stockman Show. [ubt:>0cJ4. Te~ClS
~~~~rul~w~oo~~~. as p~~We cli~Mtioo ~~rop ~-~-----~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~

'I ' set-aside programs, once it. is..'. ' completed, '
"There's no agreement yet," lhe

source said. "There's a 101 of
number" being talked about. To say
there 's a deal- thal'~ premature."

A'ME:R'ICAN
,. EQUIPMENT It TRAILER

610 N. GFIAND • AMARILLO. TX

~1

Everybody is' ignorant, only
on different) "ubject .• '

-Wid RofC"l'8

•

otes)
cause sever 'damage, especipHy to
sor:ghum thal i o.l'ready'stressed due
lothe lack. of rainfall. Producers are
always reminded to follow Ike.label
directions on all pesticides fo,:,both
usage and disposal of packaging and
bottles. remember co rinse and recycle
all plastic and metalcontainers,

QUALI:'TY W,HEAT SEED

E

.,

Reasonable' Prices
Bulk ..'

~
Custom Square & Round' ,

Baling, Swathing, Stacking. St~ck Wagon '.

B&:D BALING·
I

Just one call does it all'

-Tam 10,1
-Tam 105
-Tam 107
-Tam 109
-Tam 200
-Tam 202
-2180

Tritical:e
ft1I!aJI4:en Oats

.Rye
I·......·nRye
Rtltlin Cross, Rye

Rye
,401 Barley

!he lew Player witlt ~ WIDDlD&J

'Bod In,·PiIO' SpriDkler 1rrII.,101.
:b., JVCls a WestTew• cg::~o::.':thas

spr1rlk1el' Blstem to'
maxlm1ze the hlgh]y emolent tEPA method of
Irrlgatlon, Made from the Mest. ~r1a1.
(no-formed Sheet metal Is used), The
.eleotrlcaJ system components were Chosen

fol' their durabill\y and ~ase of semoe. The
Wheel D.r1ve Gear BOI comeswtUla Slur
warranty. A limIted number of Center'

~

Pivot Systems are In sto;ck and ready for
immediate installation,
Pt.naD.clng Avallable.

- -

. . I
, r

Call JVC for a quote or
for a dealer in your area,

8081798-0800. ,
" '

I,

$1,200 CASH REBATE-
onsysems delivered by August 3 ~I 1995

$800 cruh rebate on~tems delivered by October III 1995
(1k1Sed on a nt'\\"' t(J.YerZilllJ11ati )

! I

7.95% LOW-INTE,REST
financing for 5, years with just. 5,'% down

unti1 March It 1996

See your Zimmatic dealer for 3. quole and your t'REE, VISe' Gri.pi"
·Clruin~ :!fk!'CI~id.IIonsIllJ)~;
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Angora. indust y ··fa·lling -ort Annual BEEf forum
Goat·prod~cers·looki·ng for way Quts/afedfor Lubbock

B"SpZAN~EGAMDOA 'ofllhewoolptoducooin,thecounuy. future govemmeiu paymenis u inl994.whenlhemarblaverqewtsLUBBOCK--The. third annual or l~lislationon production in me
Austin Ameriean.Statesman Theprogtamrepclltedlycameunder ~ol!~teral. _. . . .. . SZ.S6 'per pound. but Cons:rtss SOUlhweaBeefErr~lencyEnhance-, beer,mdustry .... '. . .•

. AUSTIN. In thc Central Texas auack inC~gress, but lawmakers did . We h.lve I chok:~ of.not, -:!Dng reduced abe payment by 2S peri:ent. menl Forum (BEBf) w,IH be held ..• 11111 Pca,u WJt!' tt!icr,o OhemlCB;l.
'communjty of Kerrville, the Texas ~ouct until Vicc ~residen' AIOore themohau now and_l~v!nglllD Ill! Tbisyear.abepaymelll will be cut in . Sel?ltm'?cr 14-15. at, !exas Tech Inc.•~afl~l~~dl.dlscusselectro~
Mohair Festival is history ...Farther recommended endmg the payments ~~ when Ihe pncc ISbIck 't1. half. . Unl ,f~~JIY.in CORjuncliohwhh~. ?ttle. l(jentlfacBlaon. and toning
northwest, the aUClionhouse in in his 'Yi~elypublicized repon on shesaid.'~peop~ba~:boItowcd So far in '1995. Haynes ,said, ~G~ldefI.~puc~\\,~weekend.ls~es. .' . " '-
JuncLion has been bus)' li'ying 10find slreamhmng government. . mo~ey and will have.~o sell to make demand is down and. adullg08t hair - .1!.~!1I an,d MBn8J?mgC::aUler~r Each .seSSl~n 'C?nclud~ With. a.
buyers for Angora goats. The annual payments are made then lo~paym~ents. .'. is selling for IW than 53 a pound. Profitability wJlI headline Uu year s panel diSCUSSIon.InvoJvl~g catU.e
. Throughouuheruggcd Edwards from general p.S. treasury~unds.. . The andus1I>; sstruggle lh15Y~ . ".I£,the upswing had sustained ,you. confere~ce. __ .•. . .' . p~~ers who.:!"dl describer lhcar
PlaleaD, the -bub 'of U.S. mohair Opponents argue the' payments ~s a tUmall?und from lhe.su~ss It would see I ,Ral deal more Mcetingorsaruzersh~v~deslg~ed' mdivldualopemuonsan4,chal~enges.
production. rancfters are dlinning amount to a subsidy of wool and recent).y enJoyed. In 1991, "'n~ov. oplimiSll)," Menziessaid. "ButriSht Ihepn)gram.rorcow-calfan~ stocker Registration packets wm be
lhejrhefds. selling outaltogeLher or mohair. But. supporters of the Ann, R lchards. wore a mohaarsuu to IIOwihere'sanaw(u!lolofpessipliSm producers.an western Texas .~nd available Sept. 14 at9:lSa.m.attbe
scrambling Ito find reliable marlcclS ,program note lhnuhc paymcnts have ~er l,,!augu~,!onlOpromote Tex~ among. the IrowetS. They see Oklahoma.~ndc:astemNew~e~co. Livestock Arena onlheeTexas Tech
for their luxury fiber, which is shom been. loosely tied to a U1riffassessed mohair. And Just last· year, mohall' uncedainty ..They see a. future with. SpcUcrs wdl ~lscUSsslrategles ,.fo, ,el\~pus. The ,con(erenGe officially
from Angora goats. . on ImtlOrted ~~I and mohair produc~ co~ld be r~und in n:aany nC!safety: net, and the), see •. future ,:~r to Increase pl\odueuo.n begins' at '10 a.m.;: Tf:!ursday 'and'

These ate the signs of the times for products. The tanffs produced nearly won,aen s fashion ~lIes. PqJ SIllget' With a reluctance among buslOcsses e ...Iclenc.y and sho~. how their concludes at 3 p.m., Friday.
Ihemo'hairindustiy,whichiseopil"lg S9billion from 1955; through 1994, !'hnney J:louston appe~~onooo . tOloinand.produocmohai.r .... This' ~lmr!l"!'~tall segment of the . A fee,ofS80 l,ViJI be required.
with a slump in the market while whilepayments~o~ohairproducers cov

M
·.er~afishnetmohairsweaJer. co~ld be the sLrawthat.broke ,the ·~OS:I::S:.Y. ',11 h - A'Printed.. lproccedingsiS'nclded

weaning itself .from a 44-year-old. lotaled $541 million for the same ' cnzles said, camers back. . . n 109 WI.!J., ea~ Dr. ·th·~·' . . _. J u
government safety net that has kept period. ..' . "T~is has ~n~ne ofthe fiauest Chuck ~bcrt. o~ tb~' Nauonal. WI'Ii regJ~LrJ~<>.n. .... ". -
mohairproduclion.from falling'loo . Haynes' warehouse cetlcets thc' years(mmohalrSJles)thattherehas EdSmi.,a1'ex.asA&Mprofessor. ~enSAssocwboodlscuss.,,!ays H·~ regltcr.contacl I)r. Andy D.
(ai dtD'ing industry dowatams. mohair nccec (hal is sheared from ever been inlbe marJtet." said state of agricullure, has predicted in a IOprepate r~value-~d marketing. 2:~Smg~. tel':.~bon~e.a! (806)142-

This is the lasl year the govern- .Angoragonl and sells the soft Ilbcr Rep.laylO., BI~k •.D-~ol~thwaite. study requested by ·Congress that Ma~EIlI~n?rTex~Dep~ment f ,Q~ Y mall,al the ~parlment
,ment will subsidize.mohairproduc- for 7 cents a pound commission. Black,agoa~nuser,l~vlcepres~ent mohair production will declin 17 Qt~gnculturewiliaddresslheimpacl' 0 Anlmpl Science and Food

. lion .. In ]996. goatraiscrsYt!ill be Much o( what Texas p.mdl.lCcs is of the Moball' CounCil of Amer1ca. percenl by :the year 2000.
forced 10 put their faith and futures exported (01:milling. primarily to the The phase-out or the g~vemmcnt "The 1i.~8ative genera'l eConomic

-·"n their stamina and ingenuity and the .United Kingdom. ' payments has a~ded to the ,andusuy's and community impacu without the
free markel. Haynes said there has been liulcLroubl~s, be said, (payment) program aresubstanliaJ in,.

.1;.11haJ prospect frighlens some in the buyin:g 'this year .•:possibly because ... '~ItCould be prelly mucho~ a double terms of incomes andjobs,panicular. 1

ind~ who say the, end of the inventories remain full after a ,mild . wt,wnmYW1less~rnar!'etpK:l'sup", Jy (or rural communities located in
government payments coaldn'i come winter in which consumers dido 't buy said B Iac-k, w~ said he mtends to sell major pr;oduction areas, .. Sm iab said
at a worse lime. Prices are down and as many sweaters or o(her items of off some of his herd. . in his st~dy.
nuJe.mohair is being sold. Many goat warm clolihing as usual. Another .Before· die. 1993 vote. .the
raisers fear for the future of Texas' theory is that. English buyers' arc government pai~ ranchers {or ~very Not everyonei} so pessimistic
mohair region • WeSI Texas and supporting their Interests in SOUlh pound of ~ohalr tbey sold If the about the effects of the payment
weslCfD parts of Cen~ral Texas > Africa, Texas' main competitor in market price v.:as below the cutbacks. Y.

whctethe dreadiock-flccced Angora mohair productinn, Tcxasproduces80vemment..sct price.. . Jim Powell; a rancher in Fort
aoat is tbe lifeblood of many rural about ha.lf of the world's mohair and Ranchers were paid S4. 78 per S I McKavett, about. 110 miles nonhwest
communities. They say the reg ion 's South Africa produces the other hatf. lhat they recei ved for their mohair' in ofAuslin. believes the payments may ,
arid and brusby topography offers ' .1993, when the average markct price have hurt producers by making it
few options ,for agriculture. "What's going on .r.i.gtitnow is was 82 cents a pound. They would, ,easier fore buyers Ito force dOwn

"Peq>le are going OUl selling their uncertainty. and banks not knowing have .reccived 85 centspes $1 earned mohair prices.
livestock, getting into something how they can collateralize a loan and ~ ;"" ...... -...

. dS·ifferenHt.orselJing theranch ... .sald ~rodpa.. yU~!~o~aOnl~~sa~wl·dinD·~.~OryWMlheCnyzCI·easnC' , ,4i_H'I 'N ew· s. )~teve aynes, manager of Priour ' .. ....... .. ,
Varga Wool' and Mohair Inc: executive director of the Mohair ; :,>

warehouse in Rocksprings, The Council of America, headquartered
communi,y ·ofabout! ,400 •.OboUl170 in San Angelo.

, miles west of AuStin.bills·Uselfas the' R,oping to survive th.c indusbY's
·'M ha' '. tough times. Brenda and Cbar.lic

,~ 0 ItCnpllaloflhe World." SeidcnsliokerofComfon.aboutllO
CQllgress. ,ina .budget-cuuing .. miles SOl!thwest of Austin. have reduced

mood, voted m 199'3, 10,phase out 'their: 400·hcad Angora. gop, herd (0
payments to wool and mohair .20(); ,
producers. Tbe payments were "We have culled (Ute henI) mid keJ'
aU~Qrizcd in 195"4. when Congress just the quali,lY goats," said Brenda
passed lIle National .Wool ·Act 'l~' Seidl;nslickc~, who also designs COOts
protcc~. the U.S,. wool·an~. mohair . and sells mohairpreducts wholesale
md~U'les from ~~cc fluctuauons and and at her retail store in Comfort.' .
foreign competition. rho payments Ms. Seidcnstickcr believes that the

. were p~moled. 8S it wlI.yto ensure a indusllF),wingo thr9ughanolherlwo
..s~d)' supply of wool for U.S. to ~hrecyears '01hard lj~es. during
mlluary ~mforms. . which SOmC people will leave the

BUI With. lhcgrowth of synthetic business. She said she worries most
fibers in the 1960~.thoDcpartment .DtnlL p:q>Ic who have boovwcd money
of Defense was usmg on I)' 8 percent to expand or stan their herd and used

f
I'

ByYA NeE CHRlstn~· September 5th at1 p.m. 'to discUS8lho
Count)' Ext~nslon Agent - Ag, restructuring of the organized 4-H
September is a very busy month clubs. AIl4-H members, parents.and

for most families. Along w,itli the ;l~dersarc encouraged to allend, the
start of school, there are several other meeting so' ~ntwe can gel your input
activities thai Slart up. One of which on how LQSCI up oerorganlzcd clubs.
is the beginningoflhc new 4-H year. It is time to buy show lambs and
. There arc severClI projects and pigs lo.r the 1995-96 stock. show
programs in the4-H organil,utioolhat season. If you'need help in b'uying
we are beginning to plan for. This Is show animals please contacllhe Deaf
also. the month that we enroll Smith Coullty Extension Office at
members and leaders in' the 4-0 364.3573.Eyen '(you ha.vc lold me

·Program. T~e cost 'lo'join the 4-H is .that you need show .pigs. please caU
$1 per person to cOvCl.nsu nmcefees, and remind me so thlll [can doubJe
and for your dollar you get. 10 enjoy check my list of people to buy for.
a. year full of fun.filled educational The .Iast IlwQ! months Jaavc, been
aeuv ities, e.xlrCmely hectic aroundlhc extension

Several of the' Delivi.ties include office. and we failed to recognize our
showing livestock, foods and Bucket Calf winners althe Town &
nUlrili~n.clothiing. pUblics~'k.in.g. Country Jubilee. lawlogilc for Ithe
educational touts of local industry, ovcrsighL Below arc the results of the
and many other fun programs. All contest .:

· programs teach youth leadership,
· .responsibility, decision maiCing, and'
· communication skills that will be
beneficial for the rest of their life.

Enrollment night for 4-H will be
al ihe Community Gemer fl'om4 p.m.
to 6:30p:m. on Wednesday,
September 13.1995. All current4-H
members need to re-enroll at this
time .. Also if you. arc new and
Interested in the 4·H program the
Deaf Smith County Extension Staff
~i11 be on band to answer any

I questions.
. There will be a meeting III the

Community Center Tuesday,

4-H division--
_ K-ellySchlab~ - Cllampio" Bucket
Calf .

Cody Greene- Bestlntcrv·.icw
All ison Paetzold . Best Record-book- .
Kelly Schlabs· Best Calf

Pre .. 4-H division
Nevada Greene - Champion

Bucket Calf
Ashton P:aeLZold• Best Interview
Keely Schlnbs -Bcst Recordbook
Gary Schlab - Best Calf .

• Stock &UtiUty Trai lers
. el:Jeavy Duty: .'

Wra~around Grill Guards,
I Flatbeds, B pers,

Headach Racks

"

I~

WE'RE CELEBRATING
, 40 YEARS OF'

HYIBRIO' GRAI'N. SORGHUIM

•

I.

SORGHUM
HYBRIDS.

ShIN 1956
, '

I

COM'E JOIN THE C'ELEB ATIO
AT A SPECIAL FIEL'c) DAY ON

THURSDAY, SE'PTEMBER7, 1995
10:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M.

I•
Gal)' & Mark McQuigg

"

'. Plot:TourI • V~- " .infarmalion for your ,f!
opmatioa • ~ by. Smith'.· SpecialSar.... m

'verury ConInIemorllive cap

T..Lr SYSTEMS 'ARE SOLD AND SERVICED LOCALLY BY:

.~: .~..:~;tiOLD~N'$MekDSPRA'ttNG .:__.
P.O. BOX 69

DAWN,TX. 79025· (806) 25&-7294
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
- --

Garage Sale:
Venta Fanlilstic.-Spbado Y
Domingo. Sept., 2 Y 3 - 8n Irving
S~ ..... Mucha ROlla De Talle
Grande & Zapalos-Mucbles.
Camisa ~Y Otrd."iCosas ....Vcngan
TOOos!'m

Fantastic Garage Sale Sat & Sun
Sept. ,2nd & 3rd. Lots of Large
sizes--Clothes. lOISof Sh001 - mise,
ilCm~. 817lrving Sl.·eEverybody
welcomed! HI

, .
Garage Sale: 124 ~gwood -,Monday.
Ev~lhi~g baby needs-car s~lt/carri~r.

, SWlng, bOuncer, bouJcs. Also mfant ,girl
I, 0-12 mo.\8ently used clotnes,

30228

Garage Sale: fi)7 S. 2-5 Mile Ave. -
Saturday, Sept. 2 - 8 to 5. Furniture &
lots of goodies. . 30229

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

for Sole: 1 - John Deer Hot Drills -
14" spaced ·UB Models. Good shape
·5750.00 each. Call (806) 364·6179,
HcreCord;T)!. 30180

For Sale: Beet digger (d.iggcr) wheels.
16 in number. Call (806) 426'-,3454.

, 30206

Fer Sale:' ~,000 T~s·brigh'. green
hay-grazer hay. S75.00 pcr LOn. Round
bale -Iocatcd ncar McClain. Tx. Call
1·800-447-9007 or 364-4621.

30220

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALEA Greal Gift!!J Texas Country
Reporter. Cookbook -~ lihc eookbook
everyone is Iniking about.'2S6 pages
featuring quotes on rcc.ipcsrunging For Sale; 1985 Ford F-1504x4. S45OO.
from 1944 War Worker rotls to a 19-9-2-F a n GL S6OOO00· &.. . or cmpo. ., _ •. ,
crcativcconeooul'in' asing Texas 199'" Dod' 0- L~ $5900' 00_ . . .1 ·ge· YliN,lSI.), _~. ,.
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hererord Call 364-5473. ' . 29742
Brand. 17961

For Sale: Carpet. - 13 ('L & 8 inches x
:18R. $.35.00. See Of. Red' Curpet Inn.-
CaU 364-0540. 29899 For Sale: 1984 Old' Calais. 52100.00.

GOOD TIRES & MECHANICALLY
SOUND. Call 364-2661 or 276-5668.

~()25i .----------------

R.ebuilt .~irDys. tn price will'!
warranty. Other name brands S39 &
up, Sales &.repair on all makes in your
home. 3644288. 18874

.. e , -, ,

trti~R6ads orTcxa~'and The Roads of
New Mexico, arc for .suleaL The
Hereford Brand in book fonn. 512;95
each, plus tax, Discover roads you
never .knew wcre there. Hereford
B,rand. 313 N ..Lee. 24757

For Sale: Qu~n she water bcd·6
drawers. Head board. healer. etc,
Tip-top shape. 550.00. Call 364-8636

'preferably arter 6 and on weekends.
30218

Or.lando-4 HOlel Nights ncar Disney.
Usc anytime. P'.tid $300.00. sell $99,
Can (806) 767-4765. 30253

For Sale: TOP'S '54, '5S. '56. baseball
cards. Can 364-0812. 30254

For Sale: 1977 Trailmobilc - 40'
Hopper Bottom Steel Trailer. Call
276-5574. 30255

Wanted· 10 bit)': Blue ButlOn Fly
Levis 501 Jeans, Jackets, and FFA
jackets .. Bonus paid Cor SOls and
jxkclS from the 40'5,50'5 early
60.' wom by Grandad and Greal
Grandad. Call 364-6405 .+ Eldon
ForlCnoorry.

The
Gift Garden

. nn Merle Norman 'OosmetIcs), I

- Or; en Saturday
~till: 'five· ..-<I,o,sed

Mond~for '
Labor Day. 'See
you Tusday.

~ 220NMaln·~
- --,

-- --

1f\ GARAGE SALES

MUST SEll!
1992 Buick PanAw. tIh

Supercharged, aut0n6t1c tran..
. mission, dual zone air oonditJon..
mgt dual power seats. lilt ste~1
wheel,crui •• control. power WIn-
dows & doOr locks, power dual
mirrors. AMlFM st.reoC4sseUea
so much MOre!. No old ~.ID
as51.m8 nobackpaymentalDrnakeI
just need nISpOnsible party to make

: ~ rnontNy pa~, cal
Ali Roder in Ile_Credit Dept.. Friona

.1 ~4'1-2701. '.
,For Sale; 1992.. Grand ·Plymolnb. W====a:;:;;::;iI====:::!iJ
Voyager, LE. 4 Captain Chairs.
Excellenl 'condition, 5 11.5()(HX)' CaU
806·647-3260. . 30211

For Sale:, 1989' Dodge: Cargo Van.
1984 GMC Pickup, goed condition.
Call 364-0fl57. 30207

For Sale:' 1988 Grund Prix SE. ground
cUecl<;, white, very clean. 67,000
Miles. S6250.00. Call 364-8145.

. 30219

.mSEU.!
1992 Mustang: 'll(

Power Wi!1dOW8 & 'locks. AMlFM
casaotto. automatictmnsmission,
hatchback, cruisc, tiUt, air condi-

I tioningl.lNoold~ttact to assll.lmo ,
no back payments to mako iust
need responsible patty to mako
monthlypaymont8, contact /SmDei
tn the Credit Depl., Friona Motors,

8()6/247-2701.

MUFFLJER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOnVE

,F.... Estlmat ..
FOr All Your Exhaust Needs

ClU:364-7650

.... 1EU.1 'f'
1992 FanI &pi..... '"

Power automatic .push bUtton 4~'"
I wheel drIVe,powerwlndows. power ,
, lOcks. power mirrors. air concltion-
lng, AMIFM casete. tilL cruise. rear
defroster &wipe" aluminUm wheels
& much, mUCh m0f8! ·INoIoid con-
tract 10asstInI, no back en1S

.tDmake,!Ustneed re~partY
y to make reasonable monthly pay~ ,
.~ents, ,ca'i Joey Inthe Crtdlt Dept.! I

"'Friona Motors, 806-247-2701.· ,

CROSSWORD
:by 11fOIIAS ,JOSEPH
ACA088DOWN .
1Book 1Helps out.

t)efofe .\0. 2 IIIamIc
Romans 1HcIet·

I Wrong 3 One Of

10Unoovert the
.2.La Toys's NiKonI'"_

llister 4 ~- VOUI~
13 "My FaiF I' S.HoI quite

Lady" lady... • cIoMd
14 Lower ' • au..n of
15 Sign of ~ the fAIries

neNous·7 Soon
ness leu,..

1.SaHor lopping
1.Ounder-. eeed

head 1 Flight
11 Ghost faatunt8
21 lapidary 11 like

conc:erns . swtWs
22 Rug . writings .a.Eleanor 17 Tranquil

Roosevelt. 20 SheIla
lo
1iheodoI'e

25 TV
comedy
great

28Vaga-
booos

30 Priest.
e.g.

32 Low bill
33 Shooterammo
34 Spr, mo.
35 Texas

landmal1<
31 Lofty
31 Conle8 up I=--+---+--
.aU"8a
'. towel.

, '41 SongwriIef ..,'"-+-+--1-1----
Jute

42 Howls

Used 16"60 1.985Model needs some' No experience. sseo to $900
work·. Was '$14.500, nOw· 511,999. Nice, large, unfumishCd apartmeots. ' weekly/polem.:illl proccsstng mortgage
Includes delivery, low payments. Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You refunds. Own Hours. (714)502-1520
PataIcs Mobile Hc:Ines. 1.-8(X).867-S639. lX'y'OOlyeIocIr"k-we ~y IOOresL$305.00 ext, t241 (24 hours) 28725
DL 366. :". ", ,''/ ~9.~:B . month. 364-8421. 13ZO

• r .-.,~~ 1 "'f. :~IIJ"'I ,,]rtf)~i". -----.-------
,; • tlfFl ~I :

.... .......,' For Sale: New 2 SR, 1 bath. Several Self-lOCk storage. 364-6110.
models. .pay.lhents. under S200.pc:r
month. Full 5 yr. structural warranty.
F~ 18inchSacllileDishwilh~
1-800-867-5639. DL 366tPcIt*s Mobile
Hemes., '. .29658

Muffler Masters

at Hereford Auto Center
Bring 118 your exhaust problema,

whether fotelgn. or domeStic vehicles.
1'42Mile. e364~0990

:MUSTSELLI1991 _,- CheroIc:ee
. LnCIo4x4

4,.'OV6automaticlransmlSslon, duall I

6-way pClW'erseats, air cond.lon·
lng, AMlFM cassene. tilt steering
wheel. CrUise contrOl, pClW'erwin-
dows & door locks, Iroof luggage!

.rack & a whole lot more! No old
c'ontrad to assume, no back pay-!
ments to make just need respon-
aible party to make l~easonatJle '
mon1 bJV 'payments, contactAfioe In'
The Credit Dept.. FJ10nSMotors,
lIOtV247 -2701.

4. REAL ESTATE

FSBO - 3.2·2 on Cherokee. Fireplace,'
central heat and air IOX12S1Onlge
bldg. Greal neighborhood. Low $40',.
Call! Z76-S668~ 29030, '

Get a (ree diliraJ satelliae system w:ith,
,th' 3 bedroom, 2 th double-wide
and have p8YlnCIl under - raI:

-.Our prices have bi-,cilies bra
I,,8O()..861-:5639'.DL3fJ6. 294401

Triple-wide and doublew' over
2000, ~ 11'&. 100 di 11,. Tape lid
rexue. Soulhwest SJyle. Home Show
model Ivai (or Price kklb
new di,ilal_ 'elUte s,.tem
1.~861·16,39. D 366.' 19M1,

Paloma Lane Aparunents. 7 bedroom .Help wanted: Banleu 11Fecdyan1 is
available. Clean, neat, grounds needing help in mill, feed mack
maintained. application requited, sno d' . '1 heallh d 'di
securit deposit 364-1255 EHO. nve~. amma ,an ~ n. ,ng.

y..' . 25908' ~xpene-nceprcrerrod. but will U'alnlhe
nght people. Call 258-7298.

. 30165 .

•,",

For Sale: 1680 Sq. Ft under $3OU
pet month. Large Uvinl.~. and '
utility. compietcwith a folding
table. 2 dining areas, large Plaster
bath wilhround tub. Ponales
Mobile Homes. 1-800-867-S639.
DL 366.

"For Sale: New 3 BR,. 2 BDIh .for
under S200 per monlh fuD S yr
SUUCtutal warranty. )~wdown
payment. expctl fmandng. PoItaJes'
Mobile HOII)eS. 1·8Q0..867·S639.
DL 366.

..

,

, NOTle'E OF' SALE
VA Qwned property. Open to 10
day cash bids ..May be' taken to

any Realtot. Must be·in HeR
Real Estate Office no later than

i 5:00 pm Sept 10, 1995. :Sales
price needs to be no lower than

$25,000 all cash,l", as is
! condition ..AU cOntracts must

have VA's SR~2,SR-4, SR-6,
SR~7.lead base paint form
113 should also be Included. I

For ... re'lnfol'lllltion call: "
. \ HeR RnIE .....

364-4670

..2

Country Home
, Beautiful home on 4 acres. 2:

miles from city on pavement
Many amenities Call 364 ....561

.Don Tlrdy CD.

.
All New Tnple-widecomplctc ~ith
large built-on deck on display now.
Free 18'1 RCA Smcllitcdish with New
Home purchase, Limited quantities.
~ Mobile Homes. 1~s00.861-,~39
DL 366. 29602

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Be rdeal in town, 1 bedroom efrlCiency
apanmems. Bills ,~id,. red brick.
apartments, 300bloc.k West 2nd.
364-3566. 920

,[360

Eldorado Arms Apts •.1 & 2 bedroom
unfurnished:, .ap~. :refriger:ated .alr,.
laundry, free cable. water, & gas.
364-4885. 18873

For Sale: 1989,.16",80, 3BR. 2 Bath •.
hardboard siding, ceramic tile floors.
Sel up in Portales Park by universilY.
R~dy to move inlO. Portales Mobile
H.omes. 1.-8()(}.861-S639. DL 366.,

29659

FSBO - .3BR, 13/4 bath, 2 car garage
on Hickory. Great Floor Plan. Call
364-8350. 29950

For Rent: One Year Lca.se.2 DR. first
and last month's rent in advanc-e.
S275.00pcrmonth, you pay bills. Call
364-1100 Monday lhru Friday.

30082For Sale by Owner: 3 BR, I 3/4 Bath,
dining room, S. car garage. wilily room,
loIS of SLOr-.ge. On 2.100 on comer. Lots
of trees & garden •.slorage bids. 1211
Pierce - Friona. Tx, CaU~ 241-3551.

30210

For Rent: Nice 2 BR home. Quiet
neighborhood,. Waoor furnished. Call
364·6444. 30187

•Fer Sale: 3 ·BR. 11/2 Bath. 'Qrige, close
to Nonhwest School.SS2S/mo. $350
deposit, Call (806) 839·9935.

30224

For Rent: Apanment - 501 N.4'e-Apt.
A. Couple or single person only. No
childrerl &. no pets. Call 3644594,

-30205

Used Mobile Iiomes, Ciee delivery. Laqe
se1ectionf Filwlcin available'. PmaIes
Mobile Hornes .1.fOO-867-S639..DL
366. 30242

House for Rent or Sale: 200 E. Gracy.
$350.00 per month. Call 364-5088 •

3021:5

. .
-•

For Rent: 2 BR furnished apt. - $100
ckposiV$320Rent. Pay own bilts.
Cable paid.. 364-8823. Dishwasbef &.
ptbage disposal. cenU'al heat & air &
back yard. 30230

For Rent 2. BR, 2 Bath Mobilchomc.
See at 824 S. McKinley. Call
364-7603. . 30256

DIAMOND VAU.EY
I; MOBILE 'HOME 'PARK

LDtB Located on Sioux,
. :Cherokee G&HSts.., 0fIi~
Spam-415 N.Main w&mitor
service " utilities. RV Lots.
Dcq BIdItI ...415N. Malnl I:
. 364 ..1483 ..om.

364a7 ..HomI '

APARTMENTS:
I Blue Water (i)'
I !Gardenl - . ,

, -HEAT. Ale} 1Nt! ...LIGHTS LUDEDRn~.JI.r.l.".p__.-----..Ilei·· ' . ,.·tir~....., I

-'- - . t. . -

6. WANTED .

Wanted: Yard mowing, flower bed,
reasonable .& .dependable. Call
3644159 and leave message.

.2981,9

Would like to clean homes & offices.
Experienced and h.3.ve references. call
364-7147.30232

8. HELP WANTED

• ,,~ 1,:,4 ,. I' .

Help Wanted: POSTAL lOBS. SW\. .s12.08Atr. For exam and applipalion
info. call (219) 169-8301 ext TX6.31,
8 AM 'to 8 PM, Sun-Fri. ·29283

Hereford Care Center is .1000iog for
moo-aides, certified nurse aides. Must
~ wiDing 10 wotk! Appl! ·231
Kmgwood. . 30093

Hel Wanted: Experienced cooks
needed ..Talk to Dietary Supervisor.
Appl,y in personat 231 Kingwood.

30172

COLLECTOR NEEDED: Tele-
phone collections of medical
accounts; minimum of two years
collection experience. ContaCt
Personnel Department. He.reford
Regional MedicalCenter~ 364·
2141. Ext. 125.

··POSTAL JOBS,"
Statt Sl~~. plus benefits. Fat
exam andapplicalioo info. cai1219-
794..()0IOEn TXl60 •.8AM to 10
PM·-7~ys.

"',,8U,
fIJ' -11'

. "



. '.

.601 N. 2S Mile Ave.
,Hereford.TI(. 7904S

W b . ~.··1 ~ ". . Phone (806) J64.()606
. c uy serap ..lron~ meta .• a ummum FAX: (806) 363-7699

cans. all baucncs. un, copper &. bf:ass. . \
364-3350.. 970 A.DVERTISEM~NT FOR BIDS

The City of Herelotd wiUaccept
, applications for the following

position:

CHIEF BUILDING OFFICIAL

. SwtinS Salary: DJQ..Q,'

A job description and applicauon
(onn may be PK'bd:up at City Hall.
224 N. Lee St Application form
must be returned 10 the City

i Manager·SorrlCC.~O~Box2i77.
l Hereford. 1'" 79045. Job is openi until filled.
t
• ~ I .

:! RESPIRATORY THERAPIST
~. . . .

. I, HmpilalThetapy Service is seeking
: REGISTERED and CERTIFIEDi Resp!ratOl'Y Therapists,to p"'ov~de.
t ~~l..atory Therapy on aU sh!ftS
• in the Amarillo and surroundmg
farea Nursing Homes. .

. '.

• Work close lQJtome . .
• Dneto One Patient Care J
·Beue.r utilization of skills .
-F1e.xiblc hours

, " ,[lRN and Full 'orne positioi)s

For more information please call
1-800-741 ...9080. ,I

." 1 J

.' '
PAY\PHONE ROUTE

50 LOCAL &. ESTABLISHED
SITES .

, EARN $1500 WKJ.:.Y.or,EN: %4',
,HRS. , :
CALL 1,,800.8fi(j~S88

9. CHILD CARE

1will provide Christian Child Care in
my home (M-F). Dependable and have
gOOd. rcfcre'nc,CS. Can, Nylo @
364-6701. .' 29816,

OfterilgDl
I.., •.xcttllenJ .

. .Jij'ogfC:m 01
leomInQi ,crtd~
cme fOf vout
Chben 0.121'••CI'.~...... ...

NIo ~SPEClAL AFTER-HOURS
.plcIc-UP ~otKln,derpen O1IIdren!

364-50621.' f ,,,,,,

JNQ'S
.MANOR
l~tETHODtsr
tRILD CARE

-are" (J=e""-wuW,BIiaII
AlOIadtq • ,rida.1

, 6.-01) om • 6;00 PI"
. Dm".'", W~

·1MlIB.rNaul BIDcroR........
-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPiCIALTHANKS1O:

Joe Soliz Counlry Club
Garcia Bail Bonds
Ruma)do GarciaSum Fry. Jr. Family Dentistry .
Gonza'es Brothers Plumbing &.,
Supply. Inc.

For . SponsorShip in the, TA£
'KWON DO Toymament held. in

:' Lubbock,

David Del,.con
Arie) DeLeon

11--NOTICE-
to our friends and

neighbors: The Johnny
Beltran IIstedlln. a news

stOry In the AUG';30 ed:ition,
of The Brand is no~way
connected to Johnny .;

• Beltran, 41, Rt. 3 or his
son, Johnny Beltran IV: 25:

1. BUSINESS SERVICES

Dt:fcn.sive Driv.ing CourSe is now
bcmgoO'cred mghts aM Salurdays.
Will include lickel di"smissaland
insurance discount. For more
i ~.formation. cull 289-~8.5 t.
IIC0023·004. ' 700

Rowland St.abl~s. 840 Avenue F.
364-1189. SIaJJ-fcn(al>and boording.
We catcuo'gOOd familie~ and good
horses. 2660

SERVING
HEREFORD
siNCE 1979

• (',,()fIIMOOtfY SlEfNlCfS

. 1500 West Park Ave.
Riclwrd Sellla.,.

364-128'
steve Hyllnger

,
!"

d
G- DoCI" and n-- ..R _._'cl_1f'IIIC ~,.".-- epau--
Replacement Call Robert BeIzCn.
289-5500. If No answer call Mobil.
344~2960. 14237

We I:Iu)'m,.pidup.runninjOfIlDl
ru.... in •.. We teU 'ued autO PIftI,of all
kinds. ~27~. ,27574

Nca1 Commercial AulD msu..a? Call
(806)364.6874. 28844

, MeIalRoo6ng~n:pR
cau~~247-226j.or~3312.
Also we do caJPON &: motal fences.

29601

Want To Open A
Small Busine'ss?

How about No lJtiIItiIS.lOW _ Good
Businns location willi Pleftty of Paitina?

f et· ·4679

13. LOST Be FOUND

FOUND: Set ,of ~eys. found in, Ihe
,courthouse, near Ihe PrUbaliOll ,office
or Soc::i~ Secwity ollice. Come by lite
Hererord Brand office to claim keys.

30113

Set of keys found & turned in at lhe
H~ Br.nIOlTK;e. They wac found

.01'1 &be pwkinglOllll Hereford Welding
Supply. .3QUS

LEGAL NOTICES
LOS ANGELES (AP) .• Carnie

. A.X Y DL B A .A X R WilSon says life with her £amous
.Is LON G F ELL 0 W father was no day at the beach. .

One letter stands for another. In this sample AIsu5ed The 26-year-old daughW" of BeacIl
for the t~ L'" X for the two Q's, e~c. Single letten, Boys legend Brian WilSOl1btames her
apostropl\es. the length and formatlon of the wonb are obesity on an unstable home,
all hlnts:-Dtb day tht ~.letterslare-dlfftrent. ,...... < • environment. .

~ ',' '!I sW1Cdlaining. weilht at 49-2 CRYn~UOTE years old because I felt.pretty unllf! .
V E WT T WY G X. T T S T T W :X Y T In my house:' Ms; Wilson lold !lhc

syndicated .TV show "Extra" in an
F W EE Y x It E M T R ~ U S J S J V .5 UintelYiew scheduled lObe broadcast

Thursday. ._
Q X 0: T MUS Y S P S U .. G M> T R . -, ~"If I could pl throulh that

Q M J 5 T J X Y.ReX J suo Childhood. Oh. Ood.1 can Jet lhnlu,b'
anyming." she said .:

,Yesterday'., Cryptoquote: KN(}}V~EDGE.ISMs. Wilsbn'u,yndicated Ialk show
POWER, ESPECIAU Y WHEN IT 15 HITCHED TO A "Carnie." makes its debut on Labor
WORKHORSE.-O.A. BArnsTA Day.

1_ ... WItt CIYPIoquotll1 c.111 ..... -I . Ms. Wilson was a member of 1bc
1 =-j~~"PhOIW.(18+~~ C group)Vilwn PhiUips.which broke
• ~_ !me:. ~:.;n '_."'. _ up two yeats ago ..

H~REFORD , IND.EPENDENT
SCHOOL O~S1Rlcr ' .

. ,

r '- .....

NOuQC.is~by 'gi.ven that tile
Hereford I.5.D. will be acoepting
aca1ee1 bids unLil Srptem"'r B,
1995. Q.ids will be opened aL %:00
P.M••in the CcnUDI Adminislr.iLion
Office loc::aLcdal601 N. 25 Mile
Ave.. Hereford.' TelOS, for the
(ollowing: '

'I·Llbrary 'PC Computer

! "SpccifK:8lJons andinronnatim mlly
be obWncd by conLDcling:

Bid Conarol Number:
TD·RFP.'5-OO3
m...Drew,1KhnoloRY Director
81601 n. 25 mile Ave., (806) 363-
7600. The DisIrict reserves Ul: righl
,to reject any and all bids.

Please Mail 10,: Dianna Drew
- - - Technolog.yDiteclOr

601 N ..2S Mile Ave.
Hereford. T.I.. 79045

.
N011CE OF PUBLIC HEARING

'Ibe City Commission of the City
of Hereford. ~xas. wi" bold a
public hcarina on. the prqposed
.,.. tor die flleal year beginning
OcIPberS .. 1995. and ending
ScpIenI~" 30'.1996.

-~.~~w.,,:"- ........=' """1M 11'1" I'N ..~ =,-:: r"l!! ~ ..!:It ~.- .,~L......·r· -l"r:: '•."..". h=jI:!i!...l~--,..' I.

i_.·.~I-,r~.,:I,'i:! '•.";, .'.
.11M 30i ~ :11 '. TIle ~. wiD 'be held It 'die .
:4._. ~: I' .t·41 ..... meet1nI .of the City;;. iI~I .E~t 11 CommiIIion on ScpembeJ II•.'tJJ......l1. _ ~ 1995.7:30 P.M .• City HII ..

BecaW18 a ItnJDI local ecGDOIIl1
mean. lower propeR,. taeI, m ~jobI,
to.upport fOr ~1lJIilJ .. tviceI and.
better pI .. ta,li ....

Newapaper it men Utan jut •
lIDart plMe to _wru..

It'. lID iDtqraI part. of OW' Ii",..
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....
illLCndcdlopropel Alejandro's wo~
f{OID video and TV markets to the big
sCreen.

, The dr~ms on'ly begin there.
"We're very ambitious."

A,lejandro" who plays the lead in
many of his movies. said recently.
nwc want to have the first Hispanic
,studio -.8 big studio .• think we can
do it" ,

If all it lOOk was sheer desire.
·Alejandro and, his wife, company vice
president Laura Zamora, might be
raising the roof on Ibe studio
tomorrow,: They've shown at leasi
that 'much detennin3tion in geuing
this far. ,.

The 'couple formed' Alexandria
Films in 1992 and have released 13
movies TCvolv.ing around ShOOIOUlS
and,fistfighlSand the ,age-old themes
of good versus evil and rtgteous
vengeance. . .

Most arein.spanish since Mexico
was initially their primary market,
one that also gave Alejandro, a

,

Resealrclhe~s ,atte'mpt,:
.tQ plac,e.-gienetic theory
'i'n·'wo,rl,d of, medlelne '

,-

El,Paso-baed productio"
,

By EDUARDO MONTES'
AssOciated Pr Writer

EL PASO.1'e:!tBS (AP) - In the
pandemonium that is Cesar
Alejandro'!! imagination. dri ftets and
cops, cowboys, and drug' lrafficker.;
'pursue adventure and spill blood
amidst hOI sands and craggy·faced
mountains.
'Tbl is a world where guns

repealed]), belch mOky thunder-,-fists
,are Clenchedi in . nger~nery explO-
sions 'sear the sky and where
Alejandro can inSlantJ.y dispatch the
mayhem with a sing,le shouted word-
"Cul!"

A director who' al 0 wears hats
such as: .screenwriter, aClor and

, producer, Alejandro has,specialbed
in orchestrating cineniat~c chaos for
dIe past Ithree ycar~.' making
low-budget "8" action ,novies.

Now his 1;1Paso:based production
com,pany, Allexandria Films, is ready
to begin shopling itS first "A"

,movie, a lale ~bolJt street gangs

review in other studies invoJving,
some:~30 ~dtil~ with brain tumors •.
Stewart, is the first "pediatric"
patient to undergo the procedure. His, ,
tumor was diagnosed when he was
15.

St. Jude researchers hope to
detennine whether children can'
tolerate the.treatmenl, which includes
a combination of surgery, drugs and
the injection of genetically IlHered -
skin cells from mice.

His parents accompany him to
Memphis for treatments and
checkups, luckily, there are lots of
friends back home to help watch after
the.it only other child. Brandi. 15,

"Your priori.ties ehange wilh
something like this," said rather. J im,
a middle-school principal in Tuttle,
"We've gOlD thousand things to do
at home. Those things used to be
important. but they' re not very
imporlant. right now."

reom
- .

nymakes movie. .
Mexican-born stage actor,his fir~t
Opportunily to have slarr.ing movie
roles. B\:!t the lalest ;~ave also been
filmed' in English and enjoyed
worldwide distribution.

"they're doing :prouy we,ll," said
Jean Ovrum, i>re~ident of Los
Angeles·bascd Trident Releasing
Inc., which disuibuted: the lasllhree
movies.

, A I~~ndria Fi Ims begins working
on its 11th film,lhefirSlinlendedfor
theatricaJ release, in mid-September.

Tenlati vely tilled "The Smoking
~un:' the film interweaves several
laI.os of gang life. including a
storyline involving a priest, played
by 'fex-Mex singer Uille ,Joe
Hernandez, who tries to turn youths,
away Irom violence. .

Like: aU of A.lcjandro's other films,
in which he has strived to make the
mo t of hi 'limited resources; "The-
S.moking Gun" will be shot with EI
Paso and the surrounding area as a
backdropand with locals filling many
parts.

Because of restricted budgets
rallging Crom S 100,000 to $ t 20,000,
a modest sum by, Hollywood

standards, AlejlllJdm!las becnl'argely do on mm. He doosn', w,nt i '"Wilho~l Limit .. bCc.;ause theysela
limited in the pasllo U iog ooly a rew screenp1aythal ,opens with I well internationally. -•
profeuional actors, Including , spectM:ular explosion that would Nowhewants.tOkeepexpandi",
himself. - make him blow his 'b':ldgct on ,One with ,d.nPnaS such as "The Smokil!k

So in his films, one might sec a scene. _ Oun" and' foresees much, m~
local welder·awear asa drug thug. Rcccndy,in 8 bid IocX;pand his ambitious Jl'QjeclS.including 8ltem~
a.hair styl Isr as a 'horseman. . market, he also "fan wrilinl his to wO!t whb big studios ,and mor~

"It's been a tremendous exper« movies iRboth Spanish andERS'isb. estabhshed actors. :
ence," said George LeBreton, the When fihniOI, actors do one take in . Alejandro used two known Melticaft.
stylist, who has been with Alejandro one language ihenswilChinlmediately actOrs, Ma,io and Fernando Alma~
lhrou,gh seven movie. "It's been so - to the other for the nextshot. ' 10 JendcredibUity and anchor his eadJ
much,-funand I've hadittremendous TheduaUilminghasyieldedsome films. He's now i~luding U ..
teecher." " I ~.. , unexpected resuns, sianineanlly celebritiesjnh.isnewer,rodu(,:tic?~

The couple's children have-even altering the script for Alejandro's most among them LllyeJoeoflhe musIC!l1
,ko~ ~heir ~ms~for.c the cam~ra, recentR'lease. "~lyLaw~" w~ch. groupLiuJeloeyLaFarniliaandW.
reeewmg lOYS as payment (oraclmg..partly deals WIth Cahfornla's Nelson. TIle lanertwoare both sla,"
"He puts us La work," Ms. Zamora controversial Proposition 187. .to appear in "The Smoking Gun.".
said. laughing, The Spanish version, is chiefly an UBverybody, has to moye Up

The sets can be (ound anywhere action movie and Alejandro said it'seventuaUy when you're really into IIf
around the city. be itlhe rocky cliffs . icauaDy Ihc.SIXXnlsequei to "RtItp." businesses to stay,',' said AlejandrQ.
in the desert slIm)unding EI Paso, the Alexandria Films' fim movie. who de.rinitely has longevity on II,"
banks ohhe Rio Granw: or the pine)' The English version delves more mind. ' . ~
{orestsofRuidoso, N.M., acouple of deeply into the social aspects of laws Eventually.,he wantsa chance f.O
hours' drive to the north, ' Jike187, which would deny :illegal step,oulfrom, behindthecameraanll

"Many times the location givesirrimigrantsaccesst:o social services 1et0lhers take the directorial reins whi.te
me the, scene," said Alejandro. "I , and public schooling in Califomia. he commits himself'oa total PUrsll~
say, 'Look at this. ,We ,can have a hwas.Alejandro·5Jfitst~tlemptal ,!,thi$ first love; acting. .;
figbl here or wotan do tlilsor thas.'" dealing with apolitical subject. He. 1r'8y the timeI'm 45,. said I wa!\t

In fact, Alcjandro said he tailors has moslly stuckto action film's like IOwin an Oscar," said Alejandro, now
his scripts to what he can rcal~sli.caUy "Patal Louery," ",Persecution" and 35. "That's stiU my goal. II. '

.y:WOODY BAIRD
Associated Press Writer

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP) - Brian
Stcwartis 20.:POJ five years he has
struggled with a brain tuMor. It has
stopPed growing occasionally for
s~veral years, but now it's growing'

,again. '"I
A seizure earlier this YW left him

~'imping sndweak and forced him to
withdraw from Southwestern
Oklahoma Stale University. He was
unahie to'play softball 'Or lend 'to the
sooWj).gshe raises at home in Tuttle. Dr. I...atry Kun, study director, said '
Okla. . tile research will lake about a year

"I jus.t try to keep' on doing the and. include six youngsters between
same things I was doing before, but jhe ages of 3 and 20.
it's hard" he said. , The treatment has shown some

-.His h~pe, fO£·8 nonnallife lies with signs of effectiveness on adult brain.
an experimental treatment he is tumors, Kun said, but final results on
undergoing at St. Jude Children's those studies aren't yet in.
Research Hospitat~ It renes on a. Wilh the gene 'ther~py. doctors
proce.sscalledgcne-trBnsfertherapy insert 15· to 20' catheters into a
and is an alternpltocha~gethe most patient's tumor ,and .injcct ilwilh cells
basic structure of tumor celts. infected with, a herpes virus.

NOI thatlongago, suc,h treatments In theory,the virus wiH infe~t the
were tliesluffQf science fiction, But malignant tumor cells, which -are -
doctQrS~ISt.Judeand'olbenesearth dividing rapidly. and alter their
hospitals across thecoontry are trying genetic structure to ma~e them
to adapt genetic theory to ~he real vulnerable to an. anti-viral drug.
world of daily medicine. ' "It'S uniquely reasible in the brain

They're Jooking for ways 10altack, because these linle virus particics arc
diseases that otherwise would be picked uponly by cells as they divide
untreatable. ' , ,and g'row." Kun said. "The brain,.

Forpatients like' Stewart. such unlike other areas of the body,
.researchoffe.[S,aglimmerofhopeon doesn't norm all y grow. So the Only I

an otherwise foreboding landscape. cells lhat.are likely IOpicklhis upare. .
If the teeatment dOesn't succeed. he the tumor cells. .
e~pecls to be paralyzed on his left "Once YOdget beyond about l to
side within sill. months. Ahead,. with 2 years otage, you don't get any new
no. treatmCf!l, are paralysis and death, brain cell s," K un said. "As a matter

"It's kind, 'of scary. but mere's or fact, 'once you gello 19. there's a
really not much choice," he said continual downhill course."
recently between P'Calmenl sessions Ariel' Stewart's tumor was injeclCd '
at St. Jude. an int.emationalleade.f in with the ·virus .. he ~gan receiving
research on leukemia and other drug injections as an outpatient at St.
catastrophic diseases of childhood. Jude.
Hc's (he fi~st. patient. ina ,study on
brain tumor treatment under way at
the hospital.

In his five-year sU'Uggle.,lr8dilion-
al treatments wilh chemotherapy,
radiation and surgery haven 'Iworked.

His paremsand friends back home
in Tuttle, 20milessouth of Ok lahoma
City, realize (his latest treatment is
~ long shot. .

.. But he hasn'l given up and we
can't either," aid his mother, Jan.

While sene transfer is under

I,

I'

IICIRUCK
IUICI

MITIlC, JEEP
DODCITRUCKS UGI1
CHRYSLER DODGE

A~ Y BONA.FIDE DEAL' OR 'PAY YOU $1,OOO!..

I
, "

I '

We Are A Medicare Provider e ,

Does Someone y~ Love
- -

,Need Special Care?
• We have a.ltm1ted number ofbcda

available ms=. '--"" - and
PrIvate Room _.

• We provide -_ . long term ,and
reeplte care With complete phyBlcal.
occupatkG~ speech. and
mUllall therapy ••



_Lloyd~p~tsfizzin UPN'sDeadly Games . !

BY iBUDNNE GILL

Plenty" lane wrong In Dr. Gus ofCbaJrCIIgne iii hb hand. wnkib LlOyd
Uoyd'i IIfF.even before hil anti.~ .:ImI1S Is really Just so much stn&er ale
experilllltllt explodes In the Jab: His ,- a beverage he (lankly doesn't cardo,r.
falhetbugl.vmhim,anlnCeaiorUycoJ1lo"A lot of liJJ:a.1 just bold it lnrnay

'plex, h .wife hal djYOrCC!d him IIld the ,.band. for ef(~" LJoyd, 58.),.5.. "I don't
university 118'tmalenlng to caned hiI ,i:IrioIt it '!bat mIlCh. BUI.OUI.In that bot
funding. 'valley sun, !II1ylhing Is refreshing."

Bul aU that tam a baCk seat wheo !be Lloyd" styllib star JUmbelps keep
experiment 'parD a chain reacUon that DetJdlyGamtS from going nat. udo Ihe
zaps his pc, rtleaalng dozens of 10ft. weekly guest vnlai~ am ODIlCW glJl'lle

" ware villalol from a hOmemade video level. So fat. 13 ~ have been
gamelntotbe real world. 'ibebDd.gu.ys, ,made. 'If !be ibOwla a bi'- the lame

. Ire billed OI1lrritatJna 'pcqple Gus hu level, could soar 1IO,lripie digits ···!In-
:known. from bIJ mothc:r-ilJ.:law CD a beatd of at Ibe lliCadeI. '
diIboneIt mechanic. aodLbey 8I'G all Asked to name his .favorite among
Intentononelhln&;.&lObalannapddon. these cohorts in crime; Uoyd doesn't

That'. OttJdly GtJirtD,.a oomlc:book· hesltale. .
st,le ac:tJoo 'dnunathat: premieres on , "The .gJiCStwlJo StaDds out for roe is

! ,sunday ,n1abU. DPN (FoxafDUale). SjUrley JODCi because ]wg,such lUI,
I , Gamts: bas .. nawral appeal for teeDS:; .tIeDt fan of hers waybliCk wben Ibe
, maldng up in bumor what it lacts 10 was doing ot/Qhom4! and the other

AristOtelian Iogic:.musltalS." Lloyd says."' jult aoo~
Newcomer JamcaCaJvat stars as Gos; her. and it realJy was 1,5UI]lrise and a

CynWa Glbb (Madmim O/Ilre People) areal treal to be work;jng with her."
is 111.11CXaspetlltd.CI, Lal!ren. forced to , .Jones plays, lauren', Icy mother:; .~
IlSilsl hlmslnce the bad guysrecQgni:r.e video game Bllercgo freeus her vlc(ims
bet as 1beGirt in his game. to de~ with I han(lshake.
FellowscicntlsrPeter,thencarestthing' Other firsl-aeason guest ioclude

Gus bas to a.glrl Priclay. II pla)'t.d by VlclOrillRowell, Kadly1rel~andSIa"
StephenT.Kay(fjJl'lllJia'fromlJudUght Trtk: ~ NUl Gener.allOfJ ~umni
OOIl1JlletCia1s); and Ouistopber Lloyd leV .. BUr:lQn and Brent Sp.iner.. '
Is Sebasdan JKUI. die :.chvillaln of· The SIllI' Trd: ,connection doesn't. end
Gul' gm. WbD ~ (Ih eachlevel there: ThC show'. executive produoer
at ptay. dlrectiD& a PInIora'sbox of and the dira:tor of lIS first episode Is
Ieuet viUliIII. . Leooard NlJooy,wbo diMeled Lloyd a

, Bllike him. a lot," Uoyd. say•• Bile'.. dectde'cgo in SlOr Tnklll: 17te ~rch
Jot of fUD. Sloce be'. progtammI'd. for Spod. .
there:arcaloC ofthln&lbeCllltJe a.DOt "lute wcxtma wUbhlm~mudI. ~
betelpOlWble for. you knOw Wbat I Uoyd '-.r" Tho Itwo-t1me Emmy win-
mean? He doesn't bavea conscience. net adds be'. 'not coocemed abut lakin.
be',ootrlddm wilb aull1.~' arlJk wltl1 aflqUnl network.

"Imp)' thewa)' (1Cri~ aalor) Pad "I fcelpedllJilttdlctwactermightnot
Bembaum hal (written tum). The auy have .. much lIdtude and might DOt
II debonait. He's InwhJte alllJle Urne. have u 1lIICb funOD a quIar network
whltelUlC. llie. _etA:. ae drlvet * becllllC they mI&htnot. wanl. to take II
wIlIte "3," LbcoID, roadIIer." ;maoy cbanee.t he: :I'HIODI.
And moreoRcn'duIl DOt he bas a,llll



SC~.B·eL':·
Howm''''''-do .r

.Un ..... • ..you know about· . :a;,
8Crarnbl81he wo.us .... V~etabIe8? '

. . can cotnPletethesen,::e-:e "yO~ ,
t This long '0. ~beIOW,.. '
faVOrltaof --. ~. roo, ...... b/.Ia· .J: .8. 'A"ian8le• . •.

2..Apreen, lea'" \01 -. . .
Iovet/t bec8usen egetabl!J. Popeye

. . 11 .P.. Ii. l.rna~ fumstrong.
3, AlftlOuuh it' '.. - 1: ~vag r . 1$ a 'rult pe .

_sau:abl8
, in salads and t opIa USaIt as a II',. . a. . 0 ma1(e spaghetti

1:J2.d.I.~.l· ,
", • .,f",. A "'allowa~m'av' .

fo pies aOdits,orll., its. frail is mad I
seeds ar ,. . e floN. .Y. t1 .fa o..en roasled,

ffisVeQstable$are I. 1l .1 .f.
Y ifre rICh In mporranr In OUr d' r . ..a1 I ' las because

. ~ -I.11~.6.N.:t

Tmd1he~'!!~
Evenif yoUdon't ~~c :: ~lii.sted be\Ow;1:::':;:,

fun to tind. diem, Th ords go hortzontal\y 11 ..
can yOU find'? The ~rd '

baCkwa~~;:B:rwi L~~ \
ASPARAGUS ~ QIPlA

CORN BBET
BROC. C.OL, \ S1'RlN. 0.· BEANS

CARROT RADffi~
BOGPLANT CUCUMBEJl

PEAS E S·
T E'

SSRHO~~t~HTAR
P F A P B . EAT ~ 0 0OHDORCD TORRACo E lOS U Y T K V K R CTESNNMAUYAOfO
S U H 0 A ~ ~ C Q ~HU LEQ 0 I E A E G S L F ICORN B R S SH ABE CU B E 0 0 PeE ,eE ~ G 1
TRPANRNAL.P90E

1 ~'~ L ii G ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
L R pO T Ub A RAP AS p 0 R S U -

,.

~! ArIIiIk; Popular,
Charming" ~.

,·~.iIW
0pUmI1tIc, ...... Lucky.

11I'pUI1IY•• Blunt

.... IIP..UW
Frtendy, 0fIbeIt. TMmcI.

()pIrionIUd

; .!

. ···~S

.~ . aaf~

'The ftnd ,UlloM' ...,t& .... 1M
world w•• Vellow tone, .~
II... lin ·1172.

I
, ,



.' .
EDIeriai.aIamd ...'The IIantOI'dBNIId. September 1.1885,-

September 3~9
ARiIEs ~ ·MardI.ZIIA-prU ZO .
A MW friend ·couldlbc nildeundcr aD

='==efl~t:·r;
• lot IDIII1: out of your ~ 1iriIc..
AeiiidenlS· ,could happen if' )'OU'lfC
eueielsin. OVbloot :1po!IU. PUy ityfe
and pi.,,. Ib:)''the rulelil .•Someofte'lIloSs
wiD Ibcyour ,pin.. .' .'
'TAURUS - April 211A:hy 21 .
Harmless: jokill.S: eould. hDii linID I
fUlI~lIIown, IlJUlllenl if y~'fC .DOe:
'C8MfUl. Be caulklus of wbatyou say.
ThIs Is ICspcciaIl'y INC ~ifyou llappcn.
to ,be dcalinl wilh' Scorpios and
ArianB. rr'traveling. bosurc to dlcGk
all'im,portaDl documentsW'en in
advua. l'h«e ClOOkt bel bit of red
rape involved. "'"'--:
GEMOO-: May2llJw.e 21 --
.Indulpncc In fOod and -drink· could
lead to' reI-ret, Practice moderalionto ,
'keep )'ounCl.f on an ,even kcd.ThJnt
lW:it;ebefore ukilll I relative for •
faYOl'. at ,could ·end up 'beiq QKIre
InIUIIIfe IbID it', wonh. AVOid ,de!CeP-:
daD'ofqo kiDd.1loi'nua may IIB.r.e
:1OUite of QIfIvlUon. . . "
CANCER- June JZlJUI, 2Z
~ ..... idea CIII bini I" Iprofil if
YOU'Mwil1inJ 10,pal! it -1ICtkIIL AllYou needil HIe eonfidenc;re, to _ .iI
1hmQp. Safepudval""" •
cwl)' if you m:~: II) avcl

.dIiI wect. If you lie ia.vofwd 'wiIh •=':~:'=..~*IY
.1,.&0 - Jill! 231A: ....... Z3,
U.IC ycur'inaiJIII''''bcaa' luaIkri&Ind
• friend'lbdIivIar. YQU"U rcaJize dill

·thinK.• _not .-wap' .. they seem.
talimce will' be IV.'" in .... tIeR ,of.
iOmIIlCC: Vevrclelirc tobc .• - .
of aacntio.n 'will. DOl Ille utiIf.ed :lItia
week. FamiJ, .IDIIt«I,wiU domina1C ,
~·weetend. * . .
VIRGO -AUI:K&pt 22
Your lack of spontaneil>' IIDIY keep
)'WI safe 'bIU il also ,keeps ~. from
,cn~irli someor life's more illteral-
illl offEring " :LCam 10;1cI loose -
you ~yju t en~)' yourself. !If you
~ inVOlved with • Sqittarian. 1~ •

Leo, you c:tJUld be. in for ani emotion.
al rollen:ou.ler ride.

'wiD bave· I. poA)rvc, eft~ on you,
IIld )'ou ~maybe Inlted to •. &pedall

: evenlnl'o.ll ;DillbclOWD, Ell;')'!

YOUR BIRTHDAYTIllS WEEk '
. TIle 1.... U_l1li:

. A IHS strcsstld and tnorCproductivc . 1
year Ues 'abcad. I~)'O\I are cunr-
driven. )'OU may dCveJop.8 niche
lbal &c" ),ou &pan from lhe ;ml. ,[Ill:..
creased lillCOlriClIld prcsugc could
be yours. Elttensive Iravel. cou'ld
pla.YI big role in ·dIe year &head. A,
trip ~veneas may be in Ihc scars.
Singl.c? :IF so,_ newrnmaDoe ma)' be
wlid". fOf you. durin. the win~ef'
months. Troubled times may surface
"-,Is spring. ir)'~ ~negein~ccep.
'bve I~ballior. nus w.llI.lbc .1Iltime 10'
pi., by DIe boOk ..AD im~t and
mtlucaUII friendship w,D, devel!)p'
this'summer, .

-- -

S,UNDAY
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IN FOCUS
- -

..•.
B

s.d MedIciM *." (19i8S) SlIM Gutlenbelg. AIWI
AIth. An .Amelialnl medlc ..'·:school Ireje(:\
h8lld$ lor • CenIrI!I Amerieln 'IIBliiution "In
QY an !!II~t ... adminiatrtlQr. 2:00 .•
..,1I1IIMt • 11"".

80m a.a..r. .. (1987) Tan 1.aIgfI/II. EliIbetIt
~ iii lonner 0,.., Beret laces I .,icious
bi1ulrllJlngln thl,prequelto ''BitIyJack.'' 2:00 .'I.' "lem_rl,ZiIII'I. .

Io~ for Glory ..,,*Va (1976) 0I!'d.Cwrd!e.
/bit' eo.. A portr~ of loik. sInger-sangwriter

. 'W~' Gutllrleand hi' dedication 10
exposing ,'\he plight at, Depresslon'er!!
wolkers. 3:10 •• s.pmnbtr 7 12:0511'11.·

The ...."., Club U'" '11985) EnI9 f'J!eII8l.
,!./ott R~ IHiQh·schooI stude!llil II am
abOul thlll1\$elvB!l ..nd Il:h other when
lorced 10 spend It Saturday' together in
dllt'orion. 2:00, ~mbe' 410:05am;'
7:05pm~ 121m.

.... 'ldngPoII!t ... ." (19891 CotbIns.m-.~
p«vJa· An American agent In .. to tum the
lable on th!! N i wIlo lIX1racl.edthe $ec.els
'01 :Iho' ,D-Day .Invas!on Irom him.. 2:00. G) .
Sell'lembtr I, 2:4S!1m.

B••water·s Million • ." .. (I98S) Rif:/IwIIP/yot. Jolin'
~. A man gotjs on a 3O-day. $30 lnlilion
&pona ng ,pr '-1\ pC(liquisit8,'lor.coli cling
a $300 million Inheritance. 2:00. D.
sept.m.,.,3 1:35am. .

A· -.----
The Adv.ntu .... of FOICI F.1JoIaM 11ft (1990)

~ og,C/Iy, iW.tyIIt Hfwrpn. An obllQ)llou5
prlv IQ eye IiIlave ' ,8 ~,.II'o'cftJ(le, rema!l<s
behind him a,1Ie il'!VQSUg8.I•• 8. hBIIVV-metal
rock 'Ia~a murder. '2:00 .• &.pl • ..., •
7pm.

"Imo.t Gold.n! T1I. J... lcl s.vheh· Story
· (1995)S.Wm.~SMr.8aJ lKlonlrueslOl)'
· _ or the lelevisron. n.ewswomlln whOse

. rolesslonaJi success beUIKl a 'troubled
p r80nal Ille. 2:00 .• 6tpgmbtr " 7pm, .

.~ 1Opm. .
Ambl!.I" aay "' ... ~~ (I96B) Hugh O:Snim.·MfoI:ey
.' Roarey. Marines in til. P~lIIpplne s arch lor a

spy wHh k.n.owledge 01MacArthur's plarmed
invasion. 2:00. SI S.ptllmN' 9 4!pm.

.n.. ... 0' NerwtvI ** 11(169) Yul8tyooer,
Orsoo WillI,. Duri!Ig World WaJ II,
Yugo lavian. light lo'-Ihllir 'reedom ag.ainsl
lotal Chetniks at 'w Q as,"'alian lind Germ tn
IrQOp. 2:00 .._ 6tptem"' I 4IIm. .

111... " 'ntantIoM ... * (1992)' $MnufI Freier.
PIi/Il/J, ~sJ: Ingmar Bergman's aOCOul}lol
his parenJ' courtship and subsequenl
ml\rrlage In Itlm·6Hhe1;enlul)' SWllden.
{SublIHi!dl (I" Stereo) (CC) 3:30. •
sapC.mbtr 3.• pm.

BI.ekbtard'. Ghol'._' (1966) Dean Jooes.
/>elef U~. The famous Pllale giv S 80mB
olhorworldly 11II1pto the lrad<. coach who
IIcc.d III II)' conjures II m IUp. 2.00. 'UI
S'!Jt.m"', II , 21m'. '

The life and works of author Rich·
ard WrlKhl are highlighted in Rich·
ard Wright: Black Bo)'. The PBS doc-
umentary premieres Monday, Sept. 4
(check local listings] ..

Marking 'Ihe 50th anni:versary of Ihe
publication of Wright's autobiogra-
phy. !he special depicts ob tacles the
author ovel'Came to become a writer.

Wright's life unwinds through inter-
views with daughter Julia, friends,
associates and historical footage. The
special alse features dramlll\'C excerpts
from his works.

Am,ll. Elman: The Final Flight ••• OW'll
QlslMlKealott. Rvrge< /l)Ufr. B sect onlhe hIe ollhe
tam d avialrlK. whose mySIBnd\,lS.dJ P'
pear.anCB ov t 'lM P cllic Ocean Is stili
unsolved. 2:00. II 'S.ptam:bar II , ::JSam; 8 .
1:15am.

Anything, to ·Survlv' .. I'> (19901 Robed~.
MlI!hew ~ealalJc. ,A shipwrecked e rpenler andl
h $ ehild, n w ge a war C'I survival againsl
starvation and the blUer Alaskan
envtronment ..2:oo .• S.pttmbfi 3111m.

Undu Hunl provides the narrauon
for an exclusive look at chimpanzees ..
National Ge(Jgrapllie Special: The
New Clrimpanzees, debuting Wednes-
day, 'Sepl. 6, on N~C. reveals surpris-
:ingnew evidence aboul, these animals.

. The program show how chimpan-
zees po se traits imilar to humans,
such w; SIJ'8legic thinking nnd moving
display' of comp: Aon, adnes and
fury. .

Thespe ial uncover how chim-
panzees also ha.ve dUincl e"llures dif-
fering from location to locauon,

Blood M-r *.(1988).~GIItia.EItllBa,*", ..1\
smuggler and II prostitute become entangllKl
In II conspiracy Involvlllg gunlUnnillg 10
Nbl'llgua's contra rebels. 2:00. D
SaptamlMr II 211m.

Tht •• uasBrolhe;. ... (1980).iOIvJBeJlishl,~
A,titoyd. Two blues singers Bncoun1er police.
the CIA, neo·Nazl'Bod II'Ie Army in lhelrelfon
to, sBI up II '*:111111 concert. 2:30. •
SapWmbtr .":lISpm.. StpMm*'-r•
118m.

c
canon City .. (19$2) ~ ScotJ, IUyrnond

AUsAy. flallroaCl conSINcI.1on run5 Into B
roadblQCic when ,II miner and a young woman
objecllo Ih project'. 2 :00 .• hptltlllhr I
apm.

CllIIa "eep *'... (1969) ButI~. PewFIIk.
ABelllianca,tlBthatis,~lledwill\anlr •• Bur8s
Is prolected "rom Gllrman atlaCk by O.S.
infanll)'men. 2:00 •• SaptamIIer I 4II1II.

·AR·15 Comancto ,Implacab" St'lliO Goylf. Juan
~. Un m~1co busca ta venganza 'COnI til.
una pandilla d cllalro IndiVkjuo 'qua 8laean

· ·a Inoc8.nIBIi. ,2:00.• :s.ptlll'lllMr' 11pm.

Attic ..... (t980) ChIllies /M1WIg. Henry 0-. A
dr malic fe'crealion 01 'the Incldenls
surrounding, Ih8 harrowing Alliea, prj on
revolt in v.:hich 39 people die~. 2:00. _
sap_mbar. 38m.

--

HIGHLIGHTS
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6PM I 6:30 'PM I 7:;JO,8 PM I 8:30 il 9PM I 1:30 'to-PM I 10:30' 11' 'PM
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•
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AIMrict',1IoII WIllIItd ism.- IIIIItln ........ _. I~ ,~ 101M . • I........ U, ... ilGl
NFl Pri...... ...... Laa!IUI ..... 1KInsa City Aovall IIITUII Rani.. NR.

G
IJlI

FotDlddw l....uGn. FClfOMclv lI'us- IForOaddW liIvas- InTOUCII IlIInttldlll "-0-
Mo.: SfIrIof'lOt ua.: Wharf All LOll Diamorid f'hi/lils. I~ ir1ovtI:,~ Ken(ItIfh IWeIIfI. I......, ,lWIIIIdl

•.,
Fana.1 ~ 1.... _ !>A-71 BIIddIInI ' IFlYlnam.n- ' , ~ IHIIIIIIIWII .~.
81oar1Dhr A to 2 IIfomwIIIvA 10 Z " A 10 Z CflIIII SdencI .... 01 COIIIIc...... • AjllZ .
':OOIIlcMe: Daceallan. MoYII:POIItiftIv True Adwnhnl . . Cori!!"I.., I .... W...... ... CIIIK

POA TodayIH.S. Em. I.., '-- ....,...Kansas City RlIv81Jat il'eru Aangatl In.C.11IOcIiIII ... au.-

m
TV v.t.ran Liz Torre. pl.y. M.hana, • tough andlnd.pendent
wom.nwho k.. p. thewh .. l. turning on Tlte JQhn L.rroquert.
ShoW. TUHdIIy. on NBC.

-Liz Torres of Larroquette:
. A woman on a inission

1m

·I,MO;NDAY BY GORDON SACKS '''We tackle the tough que lions,"
Torre . ays orthe show, '~We don',
run a,way from 8'n)'thing ... If you'll
CIICU e the elpression, all 'the other
how, both black lind white, white-

wash the i sue. We don'!. We meet il
bead on. , love itlhat t'Mahalia) wants
John' job and says lhe only reason he
got the job is because he. w'bite...And
on some level Ithink lhat' lrue. Bul
you've never heard thai' on any otber
show,"

Tone doesn'l. ju tplay Mahalia. for
laughs ..Like many other specl'l of the
show, her character also underscores
senous social i sues. "She's a woman
on II mi. ion. She's got a 10110 'think
about. You know. she doesn'tsleep."

Cmainl,), 'man)' hard-worlei", people
cad identify with therUlillie ditTkul·
lies of Mahalia' siluahon.

The show's modest lIdtillJ and bon·
but Min 'humorous ~iation of

real-lire prvbletnl are I far cry rrom
standafd AOiIiz«j itcom-Iand.

TOna was IreiUClllnt '10 diac:108e 10)'
cban she eqJeChld ia dx: Ilpc:oming

, but did fldmit further education
mighl be linltile cards for lher chal'lldel.

"I'drather be II Ba)lK'alCh woman.
Secretly. in :my heart. I'd like to be

• Pooh', ICarseHrl'GumIlllIl. IPoohCmr. Movle:snooav.COIMHOIIM* ·G· If;I_DoaI IOhouI running down the beach with my
C'iI TodIIv Geraldo u JGanIon EliOll Our lI¥II blond hair nowing behind me, without

.iii "eeountl~Prlndlll.. IStAnltStI'MI PI,y I.SllIfltlml ""Root,.. ISIIIIDrI ,I""'" IP\IaIt:~. CooIIing: IIlthought in my head. 11la1 appeals ,Ii>
mGIiii(;n ra.wttelltd 1I:~1Io~: WllrdSelt.<!ct (19851.KeJ,yLtSroch·. :OS)Mo'ill:ThI BrMld8lt Club (I985J**'* , : Movie: .h!tI me," l.i z Torres say area tleally.
D Good Mornlno AlMI1ca IUVI - Aeaill KttNe LH Mont.! WlII_ UtIle ~ onb Pn!Iria ' ..... "All I've ever wanted 10 be is a trophy
t:I Wor.hlD IctlDIr IDlilttMlM I.M.M.nnlno lUI, IIIenIge,lCopt , Glle-Trulb IRla-tH, .FrMun!IIY wife. and I WI.' cursed with ,Ibrain ...·
• 1.........1.ewI, "0" Tllflhon I;JWrvLnI.SIIrt "crOll AmltlcaMllA TllltllloncontlliUM ldarfr 'LNltIlDA T-"'- C~ . Torre • II. velerll'n of 13 TV ertes,
m Jtr,.,UWi. MD" TIIIIhon IJtmLtwlI SIM "CtllQ AInatIc.. lIDUtlelhon Continual IJMry LawlaMDA l'eIIIIIDIICCIIIIInIaI recently received her third Emmy
CD Bobby IAI~dI" IMiGMYMu: I"",mel 700Club IK. CQpeIand I.PW4 Pfog,DIi'. World :IMulphy IUIIH nomination.
G:l8odnlllDl ta.ttJng Flt $l)OrIKtnIIr I' ' Ahd .he has been using that accursed

. CD lUD IPrinceVII. Wilton. 700Club _ 'IHIIIIh Club ..... DMlIN.-TUIII brain to greal advantage and crh lei I
m IIoYII:ThI~I~"''' h:20IMo ... :BnnclO4llaBrucew:a*·... IMovla:ThaPriYltauteotSlllrlodl ...... ·PG.13· I :. acclaim on Tht John Larroquene
m, I '~I lWhlle Filla IMoYII::5.. TrfI[ IV:The Vcv:" H«tIMWlilJ.lmSIII~. IMoVil:II..II!dAdllin Htn AmCib'Sd\tQaellllllllll' .... '1'0-13' Show, lIi,rinl' Tuesdays on NBe. II
6D Mo.: TIllFuriH BarlYlt'll SI~ 1tU Mo.: so 11IIrTIed."All.Murein! 11:J5tllON: lIII,...""" ~~, 'PG-13' rMVCS to Saturday c Sepc. 30.
., OIIAlfI ~ Y , CftIItI/ JOnfM.\. IAIIDIIE. TheacttelS plays Mahalia, I. hard-
• PIMProg,PIIk!"PrOiL EJII_ot.nt.edc. IFrofttIMIorFIiaN ilRahtlnllMlctilnllI I~"'" '\. ....... ' working. intelli,ent Hipa.nic woman

" , who takes chqe of &lllhe real workm' Home:Aallln Home "aMI HolM A"n 1t0000ualiil HiIinIA_ 1"-lallnlHolMAllIIn I.... AllIn .... Allin ,I...... .... Ajiii around the bu ,Italion nominally led
v_ _ SiIIn ~ liMni COIIItIiIIll , ~ .~.~~ by Larroquette,

.Pmt 801 PIleI rr-. GIl fII ,1..... 1AIiM I...... Kansas Ci\v,IRov., II T_s fllnaef1 1.__ '[n an ent or Increuinl raej.1 polar.
, 5:001~ IkiiiiiiV Do.o 1l0\III: .... 11975] RGif SdIe/drf. Ro/ltIt ShIw.t'1tT1r .1..... : izarion on televilion, wid! lmel beiD,
...... IGUiiiiiY I...... ISattv 1--... 111IIIIIIIII..... I~, J~ I........".. drawn between bl.:k ud'while pro-

Ijt~T~IIItIIII~.~i:~'~(U~·.~.-~';:jl'-'!c;!,;,,: :~T~__·:~IIUtInI~':I:rIii·~· ~1I!TurIIIII~~1([:199(I~O~II~."~!'r:j' Mo~'~"'~;~'.!MIiIlI~..~"j'.~'~..~"':.j'd~IJI~_-~)I,,*!!'*=!-i!iiie';III..~.~:~11ptmI. LDrr'DfI'Mltt it • IIICldeI of inte-~ 0 CtmINI EICIIIYolhlil SciIL Dr _ I~ .. ~ 11IoM:_..... ...' ....'-. aratlOll, thou.h not withoulengaaing
t """111' • ....., .• \IIIIINn'a I...... ·• '1MIrIMI\" I...... •• lelllllllli'a·'I~'. ·1......1..... I....,... tile thoroy quelliun surroundiha real
t FIiIIIII_ fOlll~ GIIMI IGdoekI GM'IIaId ' ~I I o.1Wd la.tllld GIrIIaId I.GIrIIIId' IGIfIIId race rellUion .

1 AM 9 AM I 9:30 10 AM 110:301 i 11 AMJ 111:30 1 12 PM i8 AM . 8:301:30



Cool MMclI ..... u.1It (1961) PIli' NtwIr)III.
~ ,~.A IIl:Itsv IP~.II! ,1I!t1'll~ !ha,
,Bd\'Alrltk!fl,Qllnmatnancl'II1I1WrBth,Qf,9U8Ids'
by COMlant defiance and bI(Is 'Io! Ir!K!dom.
:2:40. _ ~I':_m.··

CrOUlHd't-iIl'.(1986) /WiI,WIcdIio •.ro. Stnfca '"
• A elasslc!ll! '9iJiIaIl$I hgada SOIith. WIIIl, IJ
leg nda.!'), bty~ JT\IIsic.ian W, "Uve" 11'111bl!.l811
(andl help nUl. _ okIfiPJrD. ,2:00 ...
S..,..m .. r 7 "~m. .

1M CII!~,*'il ,(I!ilia.) (;My,E., AidlSiMtllfOOt"A
sedu~'ljYll 'feen·agel becomes da!'\QI!!OUsix
obslIssed with lhliwnter woo ,movediinio Ihlll,parenlS' gues\'house, lin Sl!neo) (c;el 2:00,.
• s.plemtHtr. lpm. . ,

'I;ry lin, I".Willi: 1i""IIIUngl OI'IPeGIIY Ann
iIi.1It 1(1001) o.t~. ~"., ,KOIOwS.__ A
lOvesick, J8!jJuse· lleadl! ,mote lhan 2,000
policemen lind YIllun~eel1l on l1li11 '01 'Ihe
largest: manhunlS in, PennsylvanIa h~IOty.

· ,2:QO.• :fllpt'II'IHr" lpm.

1.01 'Cuervol Elljn ,dB Luto SiMa pm;: Alltwo
E~!fCI1j, 2:(1)1.'. s.~ 5,11,pm'.

D
I)lye>r. .*'" (1989),!lliln DtnIll'I!y. DaVidS/filii.,
, "Based' an,·evants, SVi'rOundinQ, the cfeaUon 01'

the Ml!n~lIll!!n ProJec:land 'development 01'
1119 ,atomic bomb. 3;00'.• ' Stp!tmlltl' II

· t2pm" '!pm., .

o..,RIdt'I'Hor~ iIi*....!t969),I6tV~ClHI.
" John fNfp Lao, A, men ,~!!ts.oytllO aVBIIgB lI1e'

murders of /lis larrnly with the h.elp 01 In
el<'C\IfI who mey know Ihe killers' IQcarloo ..
2:30. ,iii Septtm", I U:1 s.m,.

DlclpliDnBII'*~ ~19851 (PAnll 01.2) Slehlltie
~, 1lIIIY~, II bored h!l4!S!f....Ue ,and
her jet-setliTlg, twin ,detidlltO,swilch iden,mes
lor!! week. 2:00". s.p"",,~r 31!pm.

, -"
~ ~1MI5)(~.rt·2 ~2), ~

=~Iiier~~.~::=
2.-00' .... p.. ....,.I~. '

~'.tInt TNmpeI**1I.I WI&4!TItIIII1onIIu.=,,::~:c:aV:':'=:=~ArIzona OIJIpOllhom hO,tilel~,. 2:301.
.......... tbm.. " .

11", ""l1li T_ '**"" (1989111!i:t!1J1 j(gon,
~ lJoyd: Fbur nutntal pallenll Irl! leI

,100M an lhe' "'reet~~ Mlinhan.n de, lMi,'
. doctor is knociuMj,uncons.cloul. (In St6leo)
(eel 2:00',. ,~" 'pm; 8,~pm.

Dylnrlll to lLow Yo!.!,U1l93) rf!!~, r,.,..
PoI',wJ. A 'm/lli'!I id)lllic drel!m dar!! 'tums ,Into a
.d8iI!dy re'iatlo<1sfljp, with, II wanted woman,
Baaed ana tm - 5'01)'. (In 'Stereo') IICC) ,2:00.
.. IQtwnHr ,= IiPm.

E
TttI Eq!a 'Hal L.andI:d*'IIl \0\ U917) l\idlae/

CIImI. -,Donald Sill'HtrlaM. ·A grO!.lp 01 !Nazi
commandos par chuta into (;:ngland on a
elating ml$,sion 10 kidnap Winston Churehili.
Based, on n14l novel, ,2:31), • Slplamlllr 9
'pm.

IEi'll'" ,'" Ek!!gon, **. (1973) ~ ~Jl!!.Jo/lII
Somln r A kung, lu, '"KPeI1 Is ,aSSigned 10
penelml_ an, ilsland "l:Irtress, 10 deslfDY ,!!~
cpium ;u1d whilE! s)avety 'empire. 2:00.
SIpll!l'!!btr II,3pm., '.

IF .
IF!!" Til"", • Rldpmi>nllrllth **110 (1'982)

, SeanPlliln, ,I'IIQtIltCates. SludenlslnaSouthel'll
Calilomialown diW/eth4llr lime between hlgn
school and the neighborhood shopping mall,
1:55,. s4!pll!l'!!Hr 11:05pn!.

F__ IIIlgtr ..v. (I00'H JIIII iletN. ~
ScIInaIrB. A lighter Chops his way Ihrough Ihe
1'IQf\g1 KO/lg un~rvrortd 110 avenge his,

, ,brolhe(s d[l:lQ"lel'olllO, dealh. 2:00', Ill'
, &"''''',btr I' Ipm,. '.

fi, F.'HIII ,bl'IDOII"" **. (1964) CItlI f~
,G/In Mt,i/I, 'VDbJIf. Sergio 'Leon -", clank: about
II 'm)'l!lerioI!S driller's, InYlllvemeol: With,
w;~rrlng_ltllc:tiOOS lin a ":::';Mlcan border lown.
2,(15." &:aptl!l'!!ba!' II, pm.

-------

TV PIPELIN,E
IBY TAYlIOR: MICH-,-AEI.S
. 'Q.: P,lelse tt:1I Ime: Is Tom Ban'k
IQ'UlrrledI1' Was, he 'born In 'CaU·
(:ornl-1 My dlluKhttr,5l1Y he 15, lS
yelll'S old, bUl I g,y ille':!iolder.-;J.C,.

'!L41ke "1I\lIlSU 'City~,A'i::Iz. ,
,A: Acollrding 10 the World, Al'inatiac

and BOdkof Facls. the Ilwo-lime Oscar' ,
winner wa~ Ibom Juilly '9', 19S6, ,j.n
Oakli\ful, Ca'lif.,which makes, him just
shy ·of 40. He is married 10 actress RilJl

.WilNon (hi~. second wife),. whom he
met while filming 'Ihe movie ttolum·
eers. She is besl known for pillying lhe
woman who had qseriou_ 'fiUriODI onAn Affafr to Re;';embu in Honls'
blookbuslerr hi! SIt'epless in Seattle.

Q.:What Ih ppeDed to tile T¥ show
,IIe,.r:uf,s: rlf, u"If4tJ" }'oll,.",yd
nw.asa~pearlrll SundQll •• IIIP.m ..
bul now .1 'can," 11oa1:e,:In -IlS. nn.
In__nl:, Garden 'GroYe, Calif.

A: You don'. ,give me 'en ugh info to
follow up, on thiS, but I ean 1Is..~ureyol,l
ehe syndicated Kevin Sorbo seriE' is, a
huge hi! and Ihas been! renewed for nexl
season. [I mu I. be a Illation-level deci,·
slon.

Q: ••readl aquestiOft 'that said ,.U of
Allron Spelling's productions .re
low In ratings.. An -,t.b~y biking Be,,·
,erly Rills, PlJ2lOand M,lnml'lIJt'
off the air? Is, Shanen' DoherlY
comlnll back?' IUow lbout Gabrielle
Cartnl.? -Mlc:beUe RodrlluCI,
Rime,N•.Y; " .

A: You didll'll. read iJ hcK. Ne.ilhe:r of
Ille hows you menUOII, Is 'In!danIa of'

. calnc,~lIIali.on,although Spelling' 5,
megabolflb Ml1dels Itlc; is 'OOA.

Dohmy is;no longer welcome .. ZIP
c;odc: 90210, m:f Caneris ,Ialtnches, her
own uJlc.abow IhifaiJ. So: no, no Md
100" '

Q: II blll .... I --1U DI,'fId] ,1IItke
manted7-'T.M .. C M....

A: Yes. UC's manied 10 aclres .Halle
'Berry (LDs';ltR Isaiah). ..
'Q:'ICIII help me Rnd oU.I. Ihe

ruune of ,iI moyie with .Brilln Keith! :In
III doryebou. PeH. Is iI,on ~,?' I
think III. was.made 1m Cbe~~ may1te
by :D1.ney. -Shirley B•• Koemlnl
SIIores" ,Ohio.

A: You,'!\! looking for 1'hoseCat/o·
way.!', H, ~!J65 :D.isney adaptation of II
nov,I:'1called Swiflwiller by Paul An:-
nh;ter. II co-starred Vera Miles, Wah.er
Brennanl ,and Brandon de, Wlild'e. And,
yes, it' available froml Wah Disney
Home Video.

Qi= Tbe lasl ,eplso.de ,of .l.oi$ ,&
'Clark,: lIIr N", AdJltlJlIIUJ ,0/ SUo
lH"'UIlI 'ended with 'Clark proposing
'to LoIS. ~y haven't Ilheyshown lbe
HcoIId pan nt? .11 lit b«.use Teel,
Hatcher II 0111a ".catlon? -Kim,
ZuIaeta.. N.....aIk. Cdr. ,
•A: Hatcher has, in, facl, beenl ,Oil B

belaled honeymoon wUh Jon Tenney .
What ),,00 SIW WIS • selsoni·finale
diffh.anger. The conch:' 10.n·won I
come unm the :new season, which

,ltlflS Sunday, ~pc. J7.

Sedl ....... n '.....,...TV'.,.~ ~·
...,.. N.Y 011 'NIIIrat
,..,.... :ftl'IhIIII. p!I'IIIIIII repIlc!I a.M.
lie'iIICIIt. '

(

~ ,**10\ ,1:f969) ",-'WIil\.IIma". A
go.go'dIIl1C8ris purlUlldlO ,!,1lI ~ by!!
a.,~1 parllntlid Ikiller WhO bellevn II/Ie,
~ !iii 'mllmage '10 lali'. ::1000. •
_1110~ '1:.1"'.

• 'MtcI! ... "' (11185) ,ClIfty ,a-,..oro, Ow! tw., ...
r!!PQfIerr"'"tL!!~'Im!lYI:II IhgulleaunrlV!!la a
!pIot InllDlwif'IJ IIWIl!lItl\~ lbu~n 'who
'conlll!Cls hi,_ !!WIl' 1I!!mIer. 2:110, • ~
~·IIpm,. '.'

FlMch 'LlIYH **10'> (1989), .~.;a-, iVt
HobooiI'.The llos Anll'lea rllPOrt!!randl !I1!laI!!L
I!h:lisgulS.e bec:omel -rrillviltK:ll in .,lfIunllr
lfIystel)'wi\lIevlIoCltlonlng In Iliouisl!lna. (In
5Ie",l:I) {CC)2:00, • "lam"r'l.m.

,ttl,~Iy ~ .",.~ (19891 EricSloll: I:!_~. II
SCl8l1l.1stc'sa.ceul1led l!Or1 biegins totlans[orm
Inll! II !'1»l'!slfOlll' Inseol: in this, sequella David,
Cmn~rg'III9116'IIm.'(I'n Stef!!ll) 2;;00',.
:s.pt.mlllf V 12:1hm.

F,or II 11'1.. IDelII.,., 1101'1' :.]t* (-1965) CIiII'
,~ Lat, iI~ C1se1, II palr 01 /ivai
gu!\sliilgem, 'IQrI1'l$ an uneasy pannarshlp In
ItheirQQIJ1I11Q1l 'twest!) :hynl!lowll!! vicious

,!lUli.aw. 3:00. rID' :Slpllm .. r 11711m.

f'ornd,Y,nll.lllct1 ** (1982) Clri4Norns.Ma/)' .'
l~ Weltr, .An,un~mployedl bodyguard use~
hra I)lIIrtial-a.I1S skills 10proted. hisl-Ie boSs'S

. diI.ughte! I'rom murderous rivals. 2:00 ••
Saplemlllr 41pm,.

1111 FOI'IiIHln **1; '(19119) SIllily KNch; KeIIh
Catrl!in~. SiM (i!Ie,!!n e-erelll, relea,Ml ,aher 117
years In', Vletnllf!lBSe, IPOW, mp, ara,
stalkedl by myslerlouJi governmenl agents.
2:00, _ !it_Imber '11 ;35pm,.

--- --

IMOND'AY
- --- -

, .
" IFtom NoonTIII'lh:,.. iii. (1'916)C/Iade$litoo.$oo,

• ,M,/1;f/IIM1 lima ApprplClmrll e. lin sulher lums
her brief rQfTllnce WIth an, 'oulla.w IlnlQ
Ik:IiONIUzetl slories 'thIIl'portray tllm ,as ,8'hero,
2)00,. S.ptlmblr 5 '!1:35pm.

,INIdeNolte. Zlck: O·,M.I'-Y 'OrHnburg and SUlln s..-ndon (bam Id)
.l8r I •• ,.in'lly ,who 'bitt ... In.t tllMlo find II cure for I ,_. d.I"~
.... Inl 'CHIInZO~'OI,;.lrlng lMOnda.y on NBC~ .

'.,

I, MOND.AV
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"I TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 5 I;

•

12:30 1 PM 1:90 2 PM, I 2:303PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30. :5 PM 11ie)

••• Our uw. IAna4Iw woitd Jenny Joi)II llIIIIry.PowIctI J)IIrIIi..... . ... ........
lladya.c:1l1*1f'-lell, ....CaGIdn· 1.-- ......... I....... c. ..... tc/InOtGllw c.IoaIIItI..•D 12;05)MoM: "'•• Joe !Odd (1972) ::l1li c.toonPIIIIM ,'I.......... ........ClIo. HIlI ,'
IIuIh L. ON LIlt ....UwAlIIy CIIIIdNn . GInIrII....... NIIoII ~..... Me .

IlMtItD "'-IGod-" PIN"" IPlNI'f3~""'" --- ~ I.....• loki iI. .. lit w.u Tum. 0UNIng I.WIt 1IIeiI;.... J .Cut,"'" 'H.wllCIIIV· ~ ..... '
HunW IIIjIodI .lnlltlllll""1IaIiI ITIIIr'- T....... .......... All ,..".••

'ID•..
.-•••
I TUESDAY

;

8 PM 1:30 7 PM J 7:30 8 'PM 8:30 • PM 111:30 110 PM I 10:30 I 111PM,
,. ....:ThlI_l.iIIIr __ 'NR' JI:IiIIrIIty 0..- Rod~T"'Dn. TWIIt
...... lEnt.T~ llib ClI'IIwII CftJId ".., 1,_- o.wN ..... 'Itlll TO!!IIiIII_ , I

• ~ ...... 1Ncm: EVMII\a.P. I~ To.w. ICIIIoIIItaM
.. ~ :Utlll!« u.p .......St.louis cardNJI .tAl!lnI.lhvts 1(:15) .... : F!'OIII'NIIII,. nn. !1W81, JIIIre/8nd'u
...... WI\. FOIIuftI"-'It I.... . 1....... :..,..... [:.CIIIIrII ........
D IPt!'IJ!KIY w. c:.. ..loy'" IUIwMI IIIIctdIIt Icd.EIcIpe. Jill TOIIdI ~ c.,.-.. I.....
1-. L.a<;tCon. ~ ...,LMauI ....... ~WhII.SOIcMTIxuJI.nll... ,
.. NIwI Cad 1.... :~DIIy:_JGMlJIIikqll893l [:111, ...
• "- irA'S," 1tavt.:IIo'1IorItr11992lo-JnWI)'jRI.H'o\ lewTnlk:NnlGIMr...T'*......... _

:. ISCIG!tIdr, 'OuIIIdI ... UneI IT_hildFWdGOldenfwSefln-iSTAf I...... , ......
It w... 0..."""" IAeeeueI" I,.Club , ' .....

" ..... :CQDIoA-.- 'IIIIo'IIt:No"-'IOHIde'R'. ::I1) ..... c-l~ I.... , ...."...
It I(UI) .... :Ttlta- Ihv!r.ThlIeouIAlJMBfocIb. 'PG-13' I~ J(:tl)lIINiI: ..... AI1ciwIrSfMIII. 'If T.....

.. 1InIe: SMdIy ..... ....: Dl:ldJI~ &1IwI WiMw. R It-HIIIDN:n.,1InMm • 'R' (;.,IIID* ' 'R
• Club Ir.nctl..... ~T..- IIIuIIc atr'..... j.....~_
• ~.... 2000 JttmSllp T_X 1,'_ IIIMIIM:WIIU'.IMI IHIMM,....... tllnlX l:rr-n ... u.
., RodtfanI FIlII T~ tf FnIet ..... 0NIt

'. CoIMIIItI, :PntoIwd___ .. :......... (1910) CIIer, W-JIQ'I,I ~._ ......... _ .....

.., ClSLWMldJI"-los "'"~""'~IRedl.MouIlonA..lrosl""'IaI"" ".. ...
lID 1n ... 11111all"" lIahI 1IoYIt'.A FItItuI c:I DoIIq; (19M1 Ch.E,SIWOPd. .... 't 1I:OIl1tavt.: IIIn ,.~..... (19581 . *" .. :
lID IOq :ICIItIIu JI!.oIIMn. f"..".. IfImeI.ueY IIIIIiIIItcIhid IIIlT.11Ioott nol! I(,*, 'YIIIDIIII NIiIIWt
m :WIrg lu.s. Open T'IIIIIIU.'en·s FotII1 Roun!llllld Women', QIlanerlinlll ..... ... CIuMbiM
III c.1nOt CluP4ia.' LI DIIInI AIQncIn """" I1!III!!cIO Moe. ~ ',I~ MoM:

..111 I~ I.~ HOIJ'dT1:rt Do 'l)1li7 .• «IIIM ,IUiIIftfte 14aiM11N' r~PrD lIOw'dJ!!~ltOo 11III'P .....
1m' . c.toon p,.. o.fttld! Sl:DIIIikf FlitiItl_ '.IMIOnI ':1111__ • DIIIV '1lIIiaN I kooIIr DoD IIcoDM IDoD ,T_ HIIIII

G ,
a.tOI' ."(1978). M ~ I.&nr;' 1UIon.

.11 l\'lrealen ID Imprison II!! •• -con's
r ther Hh. dOett)'l netP!heM g.llhe!'tvIclerQ
811'1".' I eom:pI oIIie1al. 2:00 .• "plemMr
• 1:01Pm.

o.mlill 1M CUM **11l1li8) ~"S/tIIIr;
SIMn a.u.r. A _IebOarding tMIWIlII!r
launches a" InveltigationlO 'p!P'i!' IMI hla
Idoptedbr01l'1I1r" deal\'l wnnol.lU!el(jl. lin
Stereo) .2:00 ........... ) llPft1.

OIIodQlrt"Don·t(t993)~E_""l'ntI.
Two 1.1IIIIie ~ltl_ bum ~. In a 1962
convertIlIe aa 119~1Iou, dI:ItM:Iivt.lOd In
ling..,. Clime, qIJ-.o ,glYll chaN. 2:00, .•
8eptoembW. 12M!.

The ODocI,1hI,Ihd lAd lilt ~ 'III •• '(1Q87)
C1W~ 1M Van awl, A drille"" Mt:llbn
oullaw IfId II AdiG ... rdllor , IecMn COI1
Ibo.whIch 'fdl.hldden during 1M,'CIvUWar.
3:3(t. ,,,,,,,"'r1 "pm.

JlWGfHe~ ReId,.",* (19$0) MII1I*NIII
CIn:y. MndIIem" '"" Jt"* IIId Younger
boyIlide h ~ UIlt 10 eecape IIUnion
A:my llllljo,. 2:00 .••• ,.. ... , ., ....... .

~ 2: the .... 1ItICtI ... (t980) lid:
~,I'IIOII6!:c...MUftr.r~hiIIIHIM
It "'-'bKId'op lor !NIl .. 1IIIe' ..... IIbout
hordn 01 ~ deltlUCllve gowmIInI. (In
Stereo) {CC).2:00 .• ",."..- 'lpn!,

H
...... 'CaikMr •.*tflI1971IR4op1~./kiII:iII

Q4I. A -"·beiIIa bouIIly.lllilllerto.1Mch
her 10 IIhoot 10 SIIe call go .... r u,e1lMll who
fIIPIid 'het'II!d, killed, her hutbll!d. 2:00 .•
.......... ,...... U;I ....

.....,..,.....*.1I&lIII_~SiIIr
s;-t A ·WIlIdiMrrJeM.'1\IHM in • pl.nC
When he ... me .... ilia halcIvoIted him
In 'ord!!r 10 remarry. 2:00, r I
Ipm. .

... ,... .DrIft:Ir...... (11'73) eIf~.-.IIDGII& A .,.,... .1iJIngIIr ...... 1M
CO'IiIIIIdy ~ 01, w...m ~ 10

~ ...."::~~IIIIttm .
,.. 111ft .~(I8?i"''''' c." ......GIIr. A

... -iIne !1OIJd tJI* up agIIiNt '1Mpoll,,"" who mu~ lit b:1IIt!er.
2;10 •••• ,.. .. nt:......

HouM of (Ull3l ....... GIiM, ...
~ Awon.n andherooholt"rlolll\llr
'IMII ,...... It _ ". CiUII' IIuIIIIIId '!My
killed mil)" haw fIMI1 fromlhe __ (In
S'**'I.lCC) 2:00, ........... I ......

HowIIna IV: TM., Ortg .... INI.....-e.' .• ,1'988)
. .1IoIr¥ WMIor, Mir:fIaIf T, w.. A.1IIM:peuIic hip,

10 Ihe OCIIJfIIrybringa ,n emoI~ ~
novtlat fEe to .Iie. 'iI/hII " community 01
~.2;00 .• ~1I ......,2:_,

Howling It... YOUI' " ..... II • w-tI .~
(1I1eS) ~r Lef" AnniI t.I:&ot,. Two
Amelieallll,.JoIn I, leuootd werewolf' hunter
on . a mllSion loClestroy a society 01
!ycaflltlropes In TmnSX'Yanll. 2:00. •
~3bm ••

I
'.w... ttoId 'fClU! Mend' '.. *'It (1978), HIn9'

.,!I*It'1l:CiIXv. THn-", plot 10meellIle
Fib Four in IhI& hneiic _II' 04 Ill..
18III!u.'arriv .. in New Vodl City. 2:00,.•
........ 7a.nt;

TIM ~,~ "'.*" ,11849, ,~.~. w.r.r SIu~ The *_ of a 1111t!.
cenlUly ~ viIIIIge rMtI;k,,, smaII-town
bufIQon lot.., InIIutnllalb\l ... UCtIII'. 2:00' .•
.Ip......,.~ ,

InMmIINfM •• ~ (11188) (~11t1012)1IdiMI
CIImI. Ira~. A ~ 1nveItigI1 ..
Ihe ~ duIinga oIlWO poIk)a oIIlcers
.1II!(!!he rIIulliltkm"n:lllr'oIlprostIMe'.~.
••• p 3pnI.

IftlemII A **~(1888)o(PIIt II! 012) IfIrIIIrd
OMIt "'- QIpIIII:r. A. cMlctlve.· Inw ......
ihe lUIpicIou. dMIinp 01 two ~ o/Jli;eq
endlhe ~ mun:lllrol •. prostitutll. ,4l:00.• '.p.1IIIM:r I'••

TMIIIand ... (11180)1IdtMiIc.n.. Dl/llidW-. A
jou""liIIt IIld 1111IO!l are .. ken pI'iIonlf' 'by .
~ of, 3IJO.ye.,-oId pirate community
Inlhea.rmude Triangle. 2:30, • ..,....'"..1:..... .

"

',1

----. K
-- ..........I'.) .......GIIM. ..",.,."., A~,an.t Islllrowl! inlO

limbo after In lnMi1IiIlon!IIIed patienl. ,... Is
IOfced 10 COII'IniitI MltdI!'. 2:00 .•
.., 11...

-- .

TUESDAY
- --



• ----, L
IUfttwMdI "'''iii 119781 s.,fJor, fWlfMhlf.A,

32-VUr..okll!l..-rd ~ ID dI_rd hJI
Cllre/,..joband .. tttecbwn IIler.n old '!MlI!
re .. nlere hIIlh, 2:00.• IIP""'" ItpIn. ,

UInnIo', 01*** (19i2i NidI Nd;., Sial
~" BaMdion lhe'II'UII'IIOry 01,. devoted
couple'" eflortt 10 'H.vll·1heIr 'ltnrilnally III

,lIOn" liIe. Ct." SI_) , (ee) 2:30.·.
.......... 47:1OpII'I.

./

M '-.----.
'... ~ **1& (UI89) rdm~. ,CbIItit
s-. A blMIId tMl1\ owner assemble. amoaev ~ 0' pII]~lIoping their'poor
performance will ef\abIe her 10 ... oul. (In
ISterao) 2:00. '. '......... r '. 4:"",",

MIn oIIh11W",.*", (1958)GM)'~,,/ullt
I.Gndm.A u~ndIf. lethal 1IklIIJ. ~rge
when hili QIlCIe,!he IMdIIr 01an ouU.WIJIIlII.
Ion:es "'"" to joIrI in. robWty. 2:10 .•.~,......." .......

TheMM WIth 11ntWift. (1993) IIMII ....
PWn o.tJIr. Bated on Ihj true stoIY 01 a
promInenl ~ IifI\owal 1!I!!!ried'
........ neouIIylO 11\,.. diII..-.nt WCJfYIjn.
,2:00, .,....

...., *"'''''''(11164)''' AIIchWt. DicIt
~ I¥ri'. Five Academy Awardl _110 IhIII
DiIney .CIMM: !!bPut • magical IIMny who
"'""- MW III into ~.1lUIIy househ!:IICI.
,2:00 .•• "' I 121m, '

MIIocII: TM AmIa .. , **~ (1988) AIIIJ
GfNI. iI-lIGIdIr, Tme AppIOIdmate. A
8/iIiSII ambulador.cha'll!'d1 will! murder,
reIu_ 10 hide I*IInd hi' U!pIo!rIIIic
In!nw.InIty, l'. 1.._•.., .........

'............. ~\I; «19M) FootageQllCtuIli

bombing nUIionI I!WIIIght 'YMM\ wyw.
~I 01 !he U.S. AIr FOfCI" 'WOlle dullng
WotIdWarU, 1:00, .......... ..,....

1IenMIde .... (1990) Chtr, i~ /lYI*It. A.IMIl
Ie c.uUhIin an emoIIonaIlugroJ_.r as, :0
IrIM 110'*tI WIIb bolt! her Hfst tove· ~ an

. unconYWtlionalmolher.;!:30 ...........
IIpm.

'--. Own ~ *.*~ (1947),, __ '
".... 1CiMIII", Penon:.Ianxililies
unc:IitImII!~ Ii :..~PII)IchIIIIllt'I IrMImenI 01a
dialurt.d RAF~. ;!;OO.• ","1Jlber
7 '

•• ' **\1;n883)~KMID!I, t..,o.t.A
riling, ~, .~ gets an, on~
MucaIIon II! hoI~ Mer /Ie IDUI "Ie
jab hiS ~ Il04l' 10 work. 2:00 .•..' ,__.

Mow..-:"':~!ono.:;,=--...=
IIbIM on 1M ~' behind •
IJUdeniutmdll CMI_. (In SlenIOHCCt
2:00.• l.p ••1111* 17 ....

n.....,Nln(ll188j Tam twI; S/IIIIr~.
AftIII' Ipijl'CllaU!g ,', 'hon1e tor ,11llCtion ,01 ill
0IigIneI VI.... • coupIeruliDl thallhe
dmim houN it a nlahlmare. 2:00. •
•• , ....... 2:f1p1ji,~':PMI .

• ....,.,.. All*: ",,".~ W_
. 1Iort' 119921' ~ ...... ,~ Sni!Ion.Be_ on 'l1li, .., .. 1kJcIII eiIM 01' II ',_==:a-:.c.::r. .:=i~=-tct,

2:00,•• ",.~.., I.,..

'.1

.,

My Iorfriencl'lhcl! ** (1989) s.q~ ..
• Ei1IlIieny.. l'eolion.ati.. b!riwMn !lie

membe", 01 " '1geOI lornal" IIIY$Ic group
when, alter 25 Y"IS, \Ny are lWunlted to
jleI10rm .on • tlll.mlon apeclaI, 2:00. •
~1IdI«' 1pftI~

'N
TN JUUd CMI ... *~(11188) ~ -."

PriIt*~. "PQliee Squad's", Lt. frank
D~atlemptl tolllwarta drugkl.ngpin', plot
10 agaSsinale IIleQueen 0( 'England. (In
Sfllrao) 2:00,. 8ep11mbtr ·~t_.

TMNIgIIIOfIlleGflzzlr **YlI1986) CiIIlfitltlr;
AllIIN ~ An eJlol!!-" trIet·hIII hand.at
renctling IUldIindl 1ft grlltllst ~ to
~.hugegrtulybMr.2:00 ... S.P'.mIIer.
. pm,

~ 01'" &...pm ,.. (11172) SIMIf MIiInIIl. JItIft
I.ti:A A _rdIer', ~ to wipe oul

. Arfzona's r!!bbII JIOPUII!Iion results '" !he
crutlon 01a horde of~ bunnIn. 1:.5, •...mber 3 12pIII. .

NcHllIl '....... 1IIdII G.WI, ·O/tIIBIwMin, Una
. wIoItr!itIa y eI vecIno • &II CIIntiaIa Be

encuenuan y Ie -mcwan, 2:00. •
"",,,"'411,. .

INoIi GuIle HutMn**Y.I (1987) ~ ~; Jty
~A''''''-- andtoId and hi.ClNIOI'

• CO!!Iend WillI an :r10ymaIcar who _nlS 10
"-It I/IeIr h!Uh·1chooI entollmenlp!anl, 2:00.• '.p.mber 412am.

-

• ~ • t

SEPTEMBER 6 I'

·SEPTEMBER, 6 ·1

P1' 10h,*", (1983) CIIRriIIIIIIan, Tr/lMll. He"..
lot. JcIIn F. ~KeMedy IIeb hIJ, 1111'101 hII
crewmen '" .. ~nI of !he 'former
~. WWlI IICI)IoIIe. 3:00. •
..,.. ...... 11 ••

-- -

WEDNESDAY



.'
i "'-Up... y__ .... 1~8IIO)_s.r:

~MIIIiL A IIud!InC IINS nightly Ii,..
\

onhIlOllfllpl ..... ~.nowto_lhe ..
oldefl.lnc. It!rougIJ, hili 8Ud11nce.
'(In SlefloO) 2:00. ~ •• p i 2pM •

.Al.........~,(II:)Jvad""" tao~
Time AppIoximete. ~I INC! two L.A.
deled/veslo" poIIce·academy dlQPOU\ who
might be~"" {9f.JIi ruh olgrllelOme
murdera. 2!OO.• ..,...... 7"".

illhtl....,.ngt ... *'4I"rm) IWInI'lo\1etl. ElIIIIII
BoI;nN, A CoIorad!! ~r hires sll(
prisonete·lrom • chain gIIt'Ig 10 he~ him find
the ,gang thaI mauacred Ills lamily and

. destroyed hl~ home,. 2:00 .• Septamber 3
18111. .

Rio Br.vo.'. ,(1'959), ,JoM W~. 0... Malfll.
Four unlikely dt.zens help e sheriN' repel 8
!)Owerl!!1rancher's eflortsto break his brolhlll'

, out of jail. 3:00 .• hpl ..mH,. 7pm.

nw- RaMt ·w.mor *.. ~ ('981') UIItilsatl.
1l1llQ!~. In po \-appcatypliQ Aust~lia,. II
I'ormer highway cop side, with 111'1 oU,
producing eonvTIl,lnl1y8gaLnst sadistic
nomads. 2:00.• 8ep~' ""', 1bm.

ITHURSDA Ycr
7 AM 7:30 • AM 8:30 II All 9:30 10 AM I 10:30 11 AM I 11:30 12 PM•• _ S.

:~1'=:~~~=
~Ildc _ u .. 811' oillie; wedding l1\Oi\ay lOr

• blril allar he and his Irlanllsllre arresled en
rOY'II' 10las Vegas. (In Stereo) (ec, :2:00. '.'s.p........ 7pm.

•
Good Mom/fllI AmericII Uve - t:t.aIt .. ~ LIe IIOnI.f WiIIIMiI I.IlM "- on III ""'"' ,....

'Woflhlp IPtflf*:IV' DIll' ..... IlIMIInnlnll, ~ l'Alllmllllw COIM I.... itour

6:0(1) TIll, Morning Mwllu C.nII Prieet. RIghI YCI!III!IIM l1li,,...... NtWI

BobbY IAladdin Mighty MJxIJohnlOfl 700 Club It t~ IPIkI Pfog. !)If. World ·Iilurphr IIInIIr
;;parllCtnt., Bodp/llpe 1~lng F1l .r .'SpoIt_'er Alilo RIdM

6h1n: In"frie., *u (1.973) RidIard RoundtrfICf.
FNIl F'*r. Private eye Jolin Shah $ $lInl to
Ethiopia 10 inf!ltrate an Africa·to-Europe
'1a~~snlllggUng ring\ 2:30' •• s.p.......,., •

. 1:1hm.

Shift ,t. Kidnapping U (1813) Rldrard
~J'''8uduI'. A New VOrlr'bapdprivate
ayauses his t1reet IIIIwy toc:r.ckcasallo this
episode 'rom the thll!!lro:.lly _Inspl~ d TV
.. lias,. ,i:2O.• llepleftlMlr:l 1:40am.

Movie: The Front Woody Allen. 'PG' IMovle: FClI'KftI» Molly Flillgwdi 'PG-,s'lI: 15) Moiilt: YOI!CIn'UVIn '~III,All' Tony ClJrlis ... IPG' , -.:
011 Alr) RIIph Emf". IVldloMoming cr.ft8 ICrIftII I,,-,,-£' -

ROO"., eOibum 'Iit*. (1975) .klIvI W....
~ Hepbum. A spinster with " grudge
,Insists ,On joining ,8 Crolchety marsh!!1 in his
altempls to track down a gang 01
desperadoes. 2:00. •. s.~ I
1'2:05pm.

.
SMtrIIllIlScclft1. ** v. (1972) RidlIIItI~.

NOsn ,(lj.m. Detective ,Shaltl 'Irie, 10 lind a
trlendls killer and II' I!!rge sum of money
hidden before ttl(! kiil\g oc:t\Lrred. 2:15 .•
8eptI-.r r 11pm. ,

,.,. •• Box IBod]ft 'IPeidPiog. PIkI Pfog. IMlllOI'l..gue ..... 1Coomli Reds IlIHo\l$lon Aslros PIId-"rog..

,I
- -

TV FOR TOTS
.Cllildreds sOOWs can edtate am entertain

·S·,EPTEMBER 71ITH,URSDAY
cIanoco for~ bolt LeV .. 1kRlo,

.1IIIIrJlds me'" anaeocq.
~ IUyetm&daooi5lill

(3'I1eam'1iIIIoot 1eirnlDlllUPlh:rsd
llbec:ast (J/ ~ SInd. ~oo
PIIS. .

The viewer-f'riady M~
Itc&itdUlt:ln!Dhow IOsIat,CXMIImdbc
•. Iiiend, as wen.mat)' ClIbcr~
.Iies!ms. Ya: itdoosoheeml.ike a lesson
with Big o.d i.GIowr imdved.

MqJpetdl;m:iersalso~up
()II Fox in fill Hem!I;ln's AniInal Show'·
Wilh SMk;y rmd Jib •... g Moodays
and Fridays. MlftlCl EimaIs .wviOOilb:_" ~ aboot the spldes !hey
ftPCIiI!U..

.0IiIdn:0 (3'1 ~ 10 blIOIJlIe
goodcatoor-.klO. s...mysCOSIire-
_Alt.rddClt8Pd~"AIJC

. oIJa5 dlc IiRs FlU W'~and Rtboot.
Howle Mandel puvkb1he YOicedf.e
4-)'fII'-dd.ImI&i'*i~boy In &Iby.'J
World. wddIyi(lllU:

WIIiIc cpIity .POPnI _
outlbcte, the best~ fa pMlIIISls b
lake lIIaDW! role ilwhat dteirchillten
w.:b by ~Ibe dwmeIs and
viewq IIIOM wiIb hDl.

sane pqp.nsCBlbeenll:r-
...,forlDYaee.·

m Dlltlgnina MOvie: Unconqlltl'8d (1989 Pellll CajIoIII. U ISpItIMt.: FOI' 'HI,. I~J'I "-Y i~1It IDIiIIIIIIIa books.
fD PIkI Prog. Flit Pitch ISNn NIIIoneIln-Une ~ PIId Prog. . 1Paid Prog. !(Id Club IPIaMI X J ..... 80, In' ad .episode. bo8Is ManIt

(Marabina Jaimes), Lucy. (Anne
Becooaut)amyoqDlo(pelfmntd
by ~ Malt Rills) wdcDne a
ceIdiIilyCi' two 0Il11lle Iibow Ii)_ '.

flay.'

Gil ,Kunll FII How 1M W •• I W•• ,Won WIld. WHd ~nt MallIe: TheGr ... ,1Iiuo!Iri RIkI [1950) *u CHI,.

m 10:00) u.s. ( pen Tennl. MixedDoubles Fhal and Men's Ouarterfona~ IICIIIIIII Rider

m Shl!1T11n loon. ITop cat TOm""", ITol!hMrry ScoobScr 1BandJr. PfIMt I.SWlT ICatI ~y Q. G.f_
1bc"'iaIR.xUD~

1i)Ibc\\O'ld~~-
iogaRgiwnlm:Bd ulbeit')wn&oncs..

PBS' RtJtJd;tg Raiiab?w. Iit-
qwcdcdays, abo c:mpbasifr:s radn&
~awbilCddWlJiWlDd'espe-
dfic qIia. If ibe bodt is atxu .....

ITHURSDAY
6 PM 6:30 7 PM I 7:30 8 PM I 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30 11 PM

•Ii) News Ern. Tonlaht Flltnd, IHoIItGIori l!itlllltld IMad>Vou ER NIwI. II:aSlT~,SIIaw'
III

o News Who Forlune lIMlock IComml1h Dayan. News 1(;3$) ct.n 1~1!!t
Litest.yle Fllthln1'rn .Jov.folullc 1Campbell. [HoIy"'III\... .Invitillon toUI. St.gI Door Ic......... IloIidpo/nl.,

o
,..." Coec:h Murdt!,SMWrott ICBSRtporIl lHSFllotbaIIWI~ Nrn:U)UltShGw
!RIlIIItIIlII "'A'S'H 'Slnllll IICnw JNew Vorl! Unden~ov.r IIS"J":~Spac.e SItf '1'l1li: INtIllIGtntr. GrittIlI!
SjlOI1K11. k!ctalf CoIlege1=OO1bM1BostCII CoIIeQe at VugIHITeCh .......

CIUbO- INIwI WIY\OII.IMv!Inp .... CllyTonIItIt ...... ClllltDlia W........

11Iey. 2000 .1"'111_""'_ IMIMIIctI , ""IIIIQIC 11"'- Z_ IIIYond 2000 .1...... 1liliiii.......
Rockford FIM 1 AIMrIAn !FIIM 1nIIItuIII ....... 1tIwII....... 1.81"OriIIr

CoMtJlllh IIfwOIwd -..... ..... : l~I!I'" FI!IaIIr (tll9l1. rMlGllr dl\ URecMd .......

I~ [U.s. 0.1*1 TMIIe.!oiixed Doubles IFinal8Jld IMIn', Oua!'lerAnltl I.... 1-. ......
CMnlilol CnIDdoI 1I0.. _ Alandra IIInWllllldaa ............ ........, P....... ~ Itoet LeV. Burton aMeb out 801M boob In ..... difIIRa'''''., ........ t................. th.I....,....... ot

rwdIng.It" ~ on PBS (cttect: 1acIII ...... '.



'"

•. I

ThtstwtmpO!lthlBa'" * (1990)C1wdJAIIm.
EtrII1!I s-.s. Nt Au,trakn !\elr.a hires a
IMexlc8n·American WH.har to ,convince her
r ther 01 her Il\IfIlOv " worthlnass. (In
SiereoI2~00. _. s.ptemberIl1Dpm.

8Im6n ."IICO ,AItb'I/o. ,~, ~ ..,.,..
Slm6n Blanco,homb/e de ideales de ~"aCl.
decide contInu!!rIlllIUchah!!!>te 81 'in. despues
de ra nwtll\& de ZtipaUI. 2:00.• s.pe.~r .
"Ullm'. ' -

$1Iy1Mbd **'h ('972) GItadIiin /IesIoII. r-
MmiIuI. AmtIfIlally~lancecl lIelhll~k. lin
,.irplane ¥VIIh II U.S. senator aboard and
demands to be 'nown 10''Ih Soviet UnIon.

, 2:15~.s.pt.mHr 31:41pm; 52:551m.

Smoby end thlla.BdII ***' (1977) BUff
Re)ol1ll!d.s, .!SjlluIIGlBasOl1, A man hired to hlght illt
10 Tua, 1'ot ,an Illegall bellr' 'run pk:\!s lIP a
runawBV bride I!nd aogers a stubborn sherill.
2:00. ., S.PI.~ 9 3:05pm.

IfM1ngfJlld RIft. U IIJ (1952) GfJ)/'~,.PIlrl"
TfIa):lerA Coul1,mar1laled Armv major goes
under cover 10 unmaSil \11- he d 01 !In oullaw
band Btoahng AfJJlV riflea, 2;00. lID
Sept.mbt, 'ItQpm,'

, ·'TIM S..,ChUllber ._VI (1983)MIdt... ~,
fI-' ~ A young Judge jolns a secret
50Ciefy thai dispenses vlgilanle Justice
aga1nsl: cr1mlO!!ls 'who Slip Ihrough ihe
system. ,2:1'5. II septe~r1 Upm....

'SIide ** (19851Bull ~ .. , Cwl4icI Be!!lJn. An
. 8~'con'tattemplloavenge hlspll~n blJddy's

murder brings him 'ace;to·lace with, Florid .
mObsteti. 2:00•• hpe.rnbIr .IGpm.

A StnrIIPr In !he hlntly ..... \ (199 I ) f#-'Pltli:t
Hltris. T. Ga«. A'amily laces the painful
,challenge 01 rebuilding II! ·lr son's, ,sh 1teled
life after a deVaslalli1g car !lccldlm'. 2:00 .•
S.~"7'pm.

The &UPNnct :E...... c"..*~ (1\17'" Go/df'
f/Iwn, &0 Jo!I_ A young mothsr iYecomas a
lugiliye and II.OIW hero during II crime spree
Clesignlld to pr8\lent hllr inlant son'. adoption.
2:30,. seplefnM'" U:3Oam,~,

.'
T .

Tel. ,In fhI ,.cfdlt .*** (19441JdIn 'WIyN, EIII
~ /Ii. 'linch IQI>IHTIjl!1 changes ilia nBftII~YII
ettitude.ooul wotr)en When he ",",'hr, IYiO
'- 'elT\f.le en!Jlloyel'll. Colorized, 2:00.•
........... ,opm.

T..... *0II' .... (111851~.uI:w;MIIN~.
". high-ld!ool "udell", popliteitty' tIlatS
when itlsdi8covenldm.t hell curMCi Wilt! 1M
,maik 01 'tile werewdf.~:oo. '•. .....,.
10:1(IpIn.

' ................. f~ 'fI .. v. (tWO)
JtdII __ •. ,,*- FOUl wilecfllcldng

• 'suptr-!ur!Iet IblllIIe martialalllats lerrorizina
New YOII<. Bued on the comic booIi
char!ICIera, (iii St8feO) (eC) 2:00. •
.. .....,,4,hm.

TtIeY c.n. to Coniunt** Va (19S9) Gayeoo,»r.
""'~.Ao~majorbecomesinYOlWG
witII,IIIIBlIOfIOUi \'/OfNIn a~er,belng rwIevBd
o. his oomb.1 QQtnmend. 2:3O .• 1hp1Mftb1r
72:JQ11m. . '.

TMy .... Me ICnmlMl **'h (19391 ....,..
~. 'GI!riI 0icI!J0!l. Ai chI!I1pIon' prizerlglUer
I4Il1el il O!Ilhe!am allerhe's led t.o~ he
murdered. man in II drunken bl'lwf. 2:00.•.................

Tlawctlt_" ~ (I 992)C)9riI~....,u.m;.
Two mamal·artisl pqIIce ~ _reh'or a
'killer ¥<110.. YictJm, hive been clawed tl)
death. 2:00 .• ~'11pm: .

'wlcaUponan_**v. (1989) \loIoHrI~'
".., ~ EIIm •.AnIma'.a. IEvii c,eatum

. ,"e~ to maleaUrna atendaJili 'by taking 'tile'
&pring~lba~lOth .. J-pow~"ulCosmk:
ClOck.2.10,. "f*I,1b!Ir 11.1Op!n.. ,

~ U
uncOI'lqUei'" ** (1989) Peltt Coydt. DemIoI

Wraiq:Oespils his lathar, cqotrbversl~1 civil,
rights 11'011$,Ridlmond Flowe,. Jr. ,achieves
lame !IS a scholastic 81h1et.. 2:01,). •
sept.mbt, 1 1""',

W
Wlm.ct. tbe 8undInct WOII!In**"'(1976)

Klil'lsooe Ross. ,51,," .FOf/lls!. FugiUv. Ella' Place

'onTlS Ii .riSkY 1I11iailc.e. 1".Pancho~Vlllafollowing the daathl o. But- and Sul!danee.
2:00 .• s.IIt~~' 2p- , . .

WI,P"n'*'tI'!t(I953)RtlbM '. I'ItlltrG/Mr:A
CIIvsJI)' dotachment elqlflfiencn !feachery
anti danger when they Ify 10 de~ver a P!!!Ice
Ireatytoan Indian elliot 2:00 .• 8apMnIbIJ
II 'lilli'

W",,,,, .. a.tnIe'.** (19B9)Mcitw~.
~ ~ Two l1Q'iice .1n1lU_
accounli!llB IIVto ",th8 ractl,,-t thlirboM
hubeen murdered. (InStereo)(cc) 2:00.•
September.41Dem.

W.lrd SClfnca .. (191l5)~Af.:Nf/Hat K~
L,Brod!. Two, hlgh':ldlool nerd!! ,accldenle'ly
creete the woman 01 their dream. When ,n
elecl(K:JII storm zaps Iheir horne computer.12:00,. ~ __ 4.:os.n.

What', Ntw, PU1ilYCII?Hl-i ,(1'965) I'ItIer
S411e11, PM o·rOOlt.A young 8!lQIiged mao Is
rBlUC1a.lllto give up the women Who love him
and seeks the ~id_oI a marri~ p,svchialri$t.
2:30.• ,hpt __ ,1 thm .

·WNaI'OIT,,",,**(I990}~~.~
tHdl. A motIIer pu_ the ,POsanJ8d CI(
thaI ",kidnapped" lIer dlilughtilr' 1h!'OM(lh ilia
hnaRious mountaln,oI Nlzol1ll. 2:00 .•
hpM~ 1I10:1Opm.

...,....,.,....'...,.* ...IDew.~
.. /IjIwI. FIob RlnM'I poIInIiI OC• ~
whoM growing aIIrJcIlon lOWani BIIdI other
1htNt1IM 10diIrupt IIMW~. 2:00 ••............ ..

• prilOll:.n .JqMlr1dl'iw,f .iIIrI!et I d!N!I with, i,
federal IUIt1orilie! to _It! a mocinIt1Ine
ring. 2:00 •• ..,.. ..... 11: ....

WItfIouI HlrCollHnt*.~Cl990) ..... GtIfr1.
ScdI V-MmN. ~nt oil woman whose
I~nee look the'lIw intI) !lis own handa aftttl'
she 'Ii! M!I\IIlIV •• saunec: by an
aoqu'lrdnce. 2,00. '. ~ '. 1"".

WoinanontI!BLAcfII .. *(1993) .... ~
DIUI Hll.FtalltlacQ ..-tir1g the mICIIIe
critnollllreeIU ......... Iri8flds,provldlclu.,IO'
the IdIntiIy of •• ~ womao.2:OO, •
~r'lpm. .

-

CABLE
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ISATUR.DAY SEPTEMBIER 9 I

The child' ...... of n'. beIIfted orIgINIId In AeIa .....
"'knuc.~of ImII .. u.MIfor ......... ·

-

CHITTER - CHA TIER
- --

':30 lAM 1:30. I to AU ·10:30 '11 AM J 11!30 12"• AM1:307AM

• I....,.... lHwrNIIII ..., 1ciInc;I., ........ ~1IM I........ II!.-. ....... I11A :tI'\'FIIII.• • __ .. .au.g........... 1- I~ ._~ ......
... (:OIl~CIItoanPIIMI if:1ifwc:w"'.- ....... (:iIII'frIIiIIoNI 1--.. , ~.I....:.....~,Iw3.lH'~ I

I. ..... ""WIIho lo.r.IOf I.... Ft4I ....... •... T.. *'-IT. ~....... .
D .~ ....... u.... ....... ila.lll!lt .II1II1*, ....... ....c-lPllftlo.-liiIIbiI

I.SATURDAY

- - -

SATURDAY
I SATURDAY

6 PM 6:30 1 PM17:3O 8 PM 1 8:30 9 PM II 1:30 I 10 PM 1110:30 II 11 PM ':

'D HIIJIlIIndIII: TIll Sett. IMoM: s.v.d I!rlhtllelt: W~ In .... V...WI.'FunnlHtII'IIIIIIItI...... l~ fClllialll
lit Thlnlmg IICL.8uQI1IIiI 1$lory at Iht (hgDn Trill I~ Wilk SIIow AuetIn CItY LIINIa IIInr 10m I~CIWI

CJ .W~ "!.!Io RacIng NASCAR Wins/en Ct.OII- Miller Ge,",iIe IOral! <100 JNA8CA" 1MovI.: 8t1c11 (19&) Bulf RemolDs. *11'

D Neon WI!. FoItINI5IIcilfItd I Roy,IhDIc I"': GnmIiftI 2: TIll NIw 8IIteh 11990) .... " ...... 10.John 1__ :1M
a T.k. Two Ctnter Sl IFIIIMr Murphy COIIItIIOIISenw IIeIiQIOII IFItItiIY ~ . 18IIIIghI rllt F.- TMIII 1.IIIIIIII
iii ·WIKill', RICMI 'lMoM:IPtIMd .Awey[1992 BiXl./loski!" w;,"....... I ,.,. 'CoIi,dlllovlt; .. \MInn"",
G) NNe MIraCopy IMtdlcll!e W_ . ITCIUdItCI bylll_~ WtIbr, T.. ...no.i ..... .1~ GIItI1G1a11al1n
III COWbo~ F,.hPr. IMriII I.Pmlonl.COIII IWIntIId L~DM-"'. _'(IIItI~· I~

CD BonIIrtown JMl.Oo!I Movie:rt.e...KM LIIIdtcI (1917) MdureJC.i1e."1\ IAeeeutl" ICO\IIIIryIIuIIc: SpaIIigIIt ICCII-TY
CD i MoM: .a-1IIIg Tnt Mo.: II eOIlI(n~,to YOUI Nb:)/u ClJ.!,. -*,,*l!'O: 11iIcrM:CI!t'SIICIrtr1I; 1M l4I!Id'" Curly', GallI I": I

• 11M: Ilol ~. MavIe, r_(1995) .~ S6t1J,r, OiI/NI Salmi I.. :TIll fIniI (11193)Tiln CtuiR, Gene~, 'fI' I

,I. MoM: .*F8d Gmww·. MoM: T·~ (1994) JIIdc Scali!. Erlf, G"Y ...'R' 1IIovIt~,00000:NIIWiIiIm f~ I)'f/If. iR' .1": IN " .. ~
.GI T.. Roundup [Opy IGnnd~.J"'''" Y~ :0IrY l~J""~

• SInInI IAIIftor IAIIhI""""'EIIIID ..IlIIIbA. IFIlIIi'-CMr_~
'e AndInI~ l'hII'.... il... :ThlI.... W.marIl98if_~"'iII·.~ £ , _ 1........
I. IlIoN: InIMIII AfIIh .. : Cry In !IIIWIld:ThITIIIinII.,.., AIII"~ CGIIIIWI UI 1.IoM _ c-.
1m 1'001IIII 1000T_ _IIIIIUMJntIllllli!i· 1.000T_ II".... IC4IIi!IIFooIIIIIIIIinoII.(ngIII
'.In NIIIII IIM:ThI"'Ilf .. GItzII¥{IM6lH'·~ .... :...-'"-111194 JiiIIMMII'. .•K ...... :n.I
,-_ I....... CIIrIIM-Ia.... ~ Ia.t-II Ia.-Lucy I...,.. ILIIer-1IIII IWMDIIIII
• _lei. l.. Utl .. !I.... ).... UiIII91SllnolIlllMMI,... ~.... , 11_ ... """.....l1li, ....... _(1_

......... GIIMM "'~_ud .' .,...
GMlIIIM ........ c.,. ~............ I.......... :c- _~ ......

.'

. . .
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SOAP TALK
Victoria Rowell doing triple duty _

BY CAHDACE.IiAV,ENI f be ina ~8tant tate of conroel with' hudto do 'wile": you have, family on'
1bere are women in, the world, who .the ·shows I liiChedules;RoweU SfI.)' abe the set," ,. I

seem to have it .all. and can doit all :is lucky because the, people' she 'wo$s Rowel.1,recently announced she 'was
and Victoria Rowell (Dl'ucilla,' TIt; with ,want what is best for. their shows adding 1.0 her family. S,hc:and, beau
Young and the Resllus) is one of 8J!d for her. " Wynlon Marsali are £J!.pcC1inS a baby
them. Rowell is currently dOing 1ri.:p1e dUly in December. Marsalis-bas IWo chd-
-i~well is a mother actress and wilh her new movie. Barb ~;Tt, drenfrom a previous mairiage. '
ad~oc.ate fOr rOiterchiidren. For the 'whid\ staP Pamela S~ Anderson. Since Drucilla and Neil on Y&R
ii" year tbe actfCss has worked on ". playa doctor who develops some- recently had a child, lhe how Will .

. both Y&:R and CBS' prirne:time,mys-': !hl1l8.important, ad~ ~n lfilld out ~~ most likely film 'around Rowell'
tery series ,DiaB"O$I$M~rdu. Her IS8ol~g 10 .~ us~d 10 a bad~ay.· pregnllllcy. .
schedule ~ like ,one~~ • ~pan! , Rowel' says. Pam 5 c~r me,l_to. .' .'. .• ...., u • •

of aclOrs,. yet she does u and does It ~ve me from ~ bad guy.s. We,bave II s.d. rOlR J:G .... I... ~ c..dKe ,
w~lI. " \ . peal casuncUt ~ beena lot of,fun,'" ' ..... -. s.,worlllt I'MIIuB ~

'"I have.'ID be exiremel.y organiud...._1n 'betw~n ",mlRl the three ~bows. 1'Y o.c.. ~-y .... ~ry.
u,.. •. 'IJ', ". had I .. ftrlthe Rowell finds ume to spe.Jld with ber N.Y.l ... ·altlte ..... al........e says.. .' . to earn cl daugh . M" - r ' ' "l'tIII:letftd. penoaI npiIIes ClIIIIIat
uni~portant things slide. hlso have a . _.._~r. . ~y~ .. . be....· I
101.of help with the scheduling for the .1 thmk It lS Imponan.t f~ me .~be
showi. I have an assistant. and my wlt-h her w~.enever poSSible. the
agent wuks closely with the produc: actress say~. But I try. not to take her
lion staff ohhe show; I work: on," to work wlth me too often. I always
.We it would seem ~sbC- wOuld give: my wort loo pete!:nt: and that is

ABC's 0004 Mor.lIt" ,.-i •• ric.
will mark 20 years on the air Friday.
Nov.. 3. .A fOur-week 'birll\day cele-
b .... ':Inis planned.. . I
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1. ...:..2 .'~
2. InIIIaIe for Hot ~ HouiI\M'.

3. ::;"a IIIOIlCIgtMI
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5. The _ on JiM Hf/tm ; 1983 TV !nO¥Ie
6.. PrefIx lew IIIaw or dO

. 7, _ T7mefor~f(l4-'85)
8._~~~)

11. Put dOwn,
12: CCWIf·
16. 1895 IiIcOm

lob Dy.... is the rock "0' roU artist
most often credited by his peers as
beinglhc biggest innuence on their
work. .

Robert MltdlulD was th~ !u:nlikdy
, co-star of Laurel. Hard, and

M..... ret DulltOftt in 1943's\Tht
Dmrci"8 M(UtfTL

1,7. Wcxd illhe title oIlhe Rlllllt'JPosI--18.s..d W4Ibf; T_RMIger
fl. Role on o.ctdy'. ~
21. HtIIf 01 • Ia.. tunny !MI1r
23. 1881 MaIanie Grillilh movie
28, _ Dog.; 1871 DusIWI ~ film
3O..... ~
93. UN tnamber
34. ,_ ThrN t./\IM (,53-'56)

• 35. On the _ ; fleeing
38. Young Of King
·40, tilt!-. IWom.nrole
,"1. ' _ artd",. BcJtti
42. ~: Illbr.~. CtNI,.. _ ChalJ!".

CnJCkK Jack wq h,t.i:'Oduoc:dal the
Chicago ColUlllbian Bx.posilion in
1893.• , MpriZl! in every ~kigc"
was added io1912.

- ---
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1 Medium UHf. Caftan ........ ·PIDa
1 Medium 'PIzza WIth On. ToppingAND .' .

BEST VALUE COUPON ••••••••••••••••
I 'AMIItY I
: eNOle,. .:
I One PlNurs PIa' 10I,~ dtOklJ for ,OUo•• I
• One I'IuI wItft , topping for r-.~IdJ. •

I Z MEDIUM 2 LARGE •
• DILlWIlED DEuv.RED.

IS 2!!S1 -!!:· -.I •
I •'II V,lId IOf Ii·MmiIId lime al partlciPaHng Ioc;allol'lt. II

01995 L.C.E.. Inc.

: (I)Little Caesars- :•.. .'.
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. ASSORTED
ORIG. 'CUSTARD I LITE I FAT FREE I Tf:UX

yoplait'YogUft '"',:Clorox Bleach
¢
.GAL. r

JUG 6 OZ.cUPS

ASSTD. MAGIC STARS I
BOYS I GIRLS

Ora'; , ..'Juice
¢ OIL/WATER'

CHUNKUGHT

Star-Kist Tuna 1&-26 CT..
PKG.

10-12 OZ.
CAN



OlD FASHIONED
OR QUICK

Quslcer
OBIs$'15925 $199

SCHIWHG

'SSason
-All '

SCHILLING SCHI SCHILUNG
REG. I THICK NtZESTY. SCHILLING CALIFORNIA BlEND CAUFORNIA BLEND, CALIFORNIA BLiENO
·$paghelti ,SJoppy,Joes" _GarlIC Garlic Garlic
SBuce M~ seasoning., Powder Salt
1.31-1.5 OZ. PKG. 1.5 OZ. PKG, , 3 OZ. B'TL.. ~ 3.25 'OZ. BTL

•• '" $'

ASSORTED
SCHILLING
- Taco. Seasoning

1.25-1.50Z.PKQS.

2 FOR

SQUEEZe BTL

Heinz
Ketchup

28 oz. BTL.

tJ'LAIN' I
CINN. RAISIN, I SOFT I I

Lender's
Bagels

12bZ. BAG

.'

"

..\
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KRAFT .
ASSORTED SHAPES

. . CHEESE.

KRAFT
REG. I THICK'N CREAMY~1fW_'" MACARONI & CHEESE

Dinners', .

,
7.25· OZ.BOXES

THE PERFECT RECIPE. RICE
.

Minute Rice

GOLDEN RAISIN CRtSP I
SHREDDED WHEAT SPOON SIZE

I

POst Ceroa/15~~6~~SOZ:.

KRAFT
CHEEZ'N CRACKERS / PRETZELS'N CHEESE

P·EANuT BUf1iERN CRACkERS I
. CHEErN BAIADIT:IOKS



Bacon

LOUIS LESS
HICKORY SMOKED I OVEN ROASTED

LB. Lunchables'··
KRAFT .

REGULAR OR LESS FAT- - _I

PARKAV '

,_ \ .' KRAFT
, .' > REGULAR I LIGHT

1 LB.
QTRS.

KRAFT'
, REGU~R OR UG'I1TKRAFT

REGULAR OR LIGHT

KiRA:it,
REGULAR 6 .l'fATFREE

GRATED PARMESAN

2 LB.
,iBOX

KRAFT~'REGULAR OR .
PHILADELPHIA

Cream Cheese

. 'I'
I" • "

'. ,

/

•



ASSORTED
FRANCO AMERICAN
PlaInPssIa

l .

• I.

I,

I·.

,.



WHOLE IN THE BAGEJOne/t!$s .
Rib Eyes

89WRIGHT $
sila1cJ
Bacon LB.

WRIGHT

Ham
S-~,. 1 LB.,Ices PKG.

REG.OR:OLM8iCHOHEY .
'~,.~.

~~ ~

HalfHillri

HILLSHIREFARM.REG. I POLISH '. I

uri SmOkies . ·
Units

2~39,·
16 OZ. '!
PKG. I

IOWA PARK. TX
"W~MM

TUUA.nr
t ....
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